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TO PUSH PROBE

Afternoon
,awyers 
Clergyman
ithcr Hay- ie Respon- >r Bribery

Feb. 20.—  
it and Uur- 
kf Columbus, 
dieted ami L». 
ras acquitted 
States Court 

on charges 
in aciept- 

The jury 
hour--.
sentenced by 

,i serve a year 
i in the Atlanta 
hi sentenc- 
Imi a day. The 
Lil at 525.000 
action of nppli- 
|w trial.

Clem Shaver Declnres Party 
Will Return In Power In 
lime Not Fur Distant; Mes
sage Given to Supporters
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. __ A

™ea“ K« reassuring the friends and 
?*JPR’r*er" °T the Democratic par- 
,ty ,!r,Vt , thp "rganlxation "cannot

. Shoals Bill
Maintain That Conference 

Exceeded Its

NUMBER r

Tells ( om mil tee That Unless 
It Acts Favorably Bv Satur
day. He Will Take Fight To 
Hour Senate Immediately

BAN ON C O H O f Bombing Tests An 
BY-PRODUCT IS Being Discussed By 
TO BE FOUGHT Aircraft Committeeppnents^oV^t he^I DiH J1* defeated and the report is

Shoals leasimr *Pnt buck to confprence, they are;
tack Thursdnv ,'1' launch« 1 " n « '* , Pr*Pared to rush it through confer- 
conference re no A I"1 ****1 Cnc<‘, a9*1 it hack before the
t.r,u,l Jh„ul,i |,™cll™ll>' Every Southern r „  . _____ , m
t a ? " " "  hw‘ — «  * *  f Th' « - * * '« * - «  .S U i ,  Stale Joiiu. in 1-roiesi of|CHAMBER MOVES Air Chief Believes

| four provisions of the bill—the L e g is la tio n  D isc r im in n tu n  ! „  j ' ™ 1 .  ,  J f B
' —  .......................... * - ^  pacts Ought To Be

---   •MiiiiVUlillCIt a . , f r--v.».w„n ui kill* Ulll lllf »wn e#e^\ I IIMIIIIMWI t * - T1 i / \  • . m  ^
- — - {agninst the "V »J«»de «naua( production of nltroge;., the Against Cotton Sect! Goods TO DUHTLTT PICU * acts Ought To Be

Cousens Backed By S M t ^ K S T t S t e - W L s & i  n a - . ~  c  , ID  F K liiH L I HSH; Made Public Show- 
Strong Followinff 2L.,„?i.0?rr!nK fo.r̂ , on ‘h^instruction of dam number .i, th® i uieomargarme bale IW r n ilW W  I n / n o  inir Rcnl

*  r u i i u  i n g  ground, that new legislation had. Pr-Pcrty rental, and authorization I W o u l d  R i»  P r n h i h i f n r l  111 l» U lJ * N  1 V I . A H t S *  ** l i e J H  K e S U l l »
r, . , bee” ejected in the measure in  for the president to employ advis- j *» OU JU l i t  1 lO M lD lU  (I ^  '  1 . 1  I  .  l i r t l l L a j  — -

. llihigan Senator Declares He i conference. Senator Underwood*!er8 ill preparation of a lease. • -------  — - - “ • f  JIM ^tlTtlf C h in o
Has Some Sensational E>i-! S?,n,5cr,t*t A,lubamn, author of theb ,  Senator Norris declared the con- Retaliatory Boycott of Prod- Would Make All F lsh im r ltiiti a i 1  O Ilip S ,

General Insists |
Stormy Petrel Fails? ‘ 

To Receive Repri* B p  
mand From Coolidge

dence To Give Committee
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.— De

termined not to hnve his investi
gation of the treasury smothered, 
as administration leaders wish, 
Senator Couzens, “

h«b Senator Norris declared the con- Retaliatory Boycott of Prod- Would Make All Fishing But
“C,S ?,f S tn l«  EnadluB ....... . and I.l„v Unlawful

. . .  Bide of th, ,cn»te hlu hinuiv'tlic L#w* ,,IW l,ct' n SuM-c-Citl; Aiialn UiacUMI .Prohlrm  of

bill defended the report, which 
declared was germane to the house
and senate hills and the conferee* *,Ue of the senate hill because the 
were within their rights. house loll authorized the lensin-

Decision is Withheld •** the property to Henry Fonf.1
dust before the senate recessed, *” '

Senator Cummins, Republican, Io

ATLANTA, Feh. 20. — Few Equalization Of Tax Rule

£  B S tr  « r  - = v  in* :?:; E r rh.,ts \ , , t?4pt llx  r  s t s

who has since withdrawn his offer! f f f i l 'E . 'i  m a 'v . J l T 1" - '1 ' A drastic law to prevent llshing
The provision authorising the up- ’ n t v«lc*«* . » protest jn |j,|ce Monroe and lakes and

propriation of 5100,000 for the u-c ' . »’ttaW  ^  * e*}*rn , rivers of Seminole countv was pro.
president in cmnlnvimr or. a. tuid-westertl states of legisia nosed hefor«> tlm S....«f.,r.i r-i.....!»....

Z C:  f tr .. n®tion̂ l 'fjeryice, ing the Couzens
u,,MVvr oi in?

1 lc_ |,ntl°unl committee.
The party has survived for more 

th".n “...ce.ntury* Mr- Shaver said, and will -yet live to do valiant 
service (ur the people and the 
country. It was the duty of all 
Democrats, whether actively en- 
rn ed or not. he added, “to support 
faithfully those ideals and policies 
which have made the party grent " 

Success for Sake of Service ' 
Success for the sakn of service 

is our common objective,” thtt

Chairman<Shav’,>UrWfn»i, n ^ 1 ’̂y' îaue «f‘« r7 h iT  sess?on ends^on „  ^°V* ,tl,!nn ? (,0*cn ..........? hav<?r of the Demncra- Mar. -I he will carry the fight to t ?c*l»*t«l in the three-hour
the senate floor.

Couzens, an insurgent, has giv-

over until Friday.

20.—The case 
former deputy 

zntu federal pen- 
I Fletcher, former 
|t  the same insti- 

ce Kiehl,.Colum- 
with conspir- 

trial other than 
oners in the fed- 

placed in the 
m the United 

Thursday night, 
i mart, the jurors 

hie deferred thuir 
Id they had 'le f t 
for dinner. Little 

Juced Thursday 
the trial. The 
only a few wit 

futtul and the de
in sur-rebuttal

(Argument 
tnnnn arguments
were mnde by 

W ami William 
I of Atlanta and 
In of Columbus, 
r< M. Johnson, ns- 
Ittorney, spoke for

| arguments by Mr. 
Hager, the name 
l\ Hayden, for- 

[plain at the prison
frequently. The 

|y charged that 
1 who is mentioned 

against the three 
kving been a party 
pnapiruey hut was 
r  the sole conspir- 
Ton-d the former 
Pout his address to

[for llavden 
Attorney said thnt 

for Father Hay- 
Idniitted his guilt, 
l charged Surtuin, 
phi being parties to 
>ed by Father Hay- 
pnient witness.

Ervin, presiding, 
IV as to the law of 
(discussed evidence 

trial otoher than 
"action in which 
alleges $10,500 

Pjv Court explained 
f'tcged transactions 
[thv jury us charg- 
> defendants were 
or acquitted but 

| evident*,, to he re 
! possible effects, if 

P,ve on the specific 
I'roil in the indict-

Fitnesses used in 
F Lraham Buughn, 
f'1 J’ illie Hoar, all 
’railed to the stand 
'  defendants, A. E.
. P'-tcher testi-
pr-rehuttal.

ion News
F: E* h. 20.—Pros! 

avg,vd a confer- 
and estate

en warning that he "will not only n^ ed b>!11thl‘ P»*Wing officer 
move to take the resolution from ! _ t,he.r 'H'11 a.u*tnln »r overrule

message continued. “ It must not Republicans and cabinet members, 
lective enorevKrn,,U,| , 'i ° nly in co1* ! ,n/ lu.dinK «>> and other man-
c n u l L n  l ^  “?*LIV " „ C,0.mman “£ ct“ r 5* .5onc.|,r.ns' the disposi-

the .finance committee jinit will P“ 'nt ° /  01'bo
llock his demands by reading into .. To Appeal Derision
the Congressional Record the Regardless of the ruling
charges that have been filed with c*m[r« ,,,,cb s '‘b* •» expected 
him hut which his committee has I Pca* lbl* decision to 
not hail time t* investigate. ; P*'P*r. This will force .

Involve Infiuential Men ' w” 'ch will he considered
Inasmuch as these charges in- vuf? on *he Unilerwood r..............  ............... Ult. CI1RI

volve some of the most influential hvt’n should the Underwood fo re-1 tion <>r dam number 3IL Vtlllil mn mh .. h. I _1.!.. . i a *

12 "J th‘- appropriation ' V! "• J \ \  * " " * * ■ ' other than a hook and line, would nu,,|i.'- «“ P ^ ^ n t  deludi
hi -‘ nati Of 5K,|<-.481, the proceeds received »h . mnt .2 ' vta<, ' <' taoir \on« prohibit the shipping and sale of ,,,"Pb' that big shim ia  

8 a roll call, from the sale of the Gnrgas steam ' ,h)' motests. Senator (.oodiag nl fish outside of the countv a n d !'unk " 
i-d as a test I plant to the Alabama Power Com- S  i“ ,,rot'!,t, t h e  gov- wouhl make the possission of n e t' Wednesday's widely ml

"{ con»tr ‘,c- “(Jm. Mcl ean 'T Skir' ,l»r |W«J«Cie evidence of «•'** ..»•>«» «, preside,ith

lading our 
inimt lu-

__ Gov. McLean Tal.es Lead.

. putting heavy luxe.-

Ivertised ‘
............................  , Idrntial reprl-^’-

illegal fishing. The speakers de- ,’,*nd xv,,’» imminent for Hrig. Gen.
Fe„r that na.sage of legislation cllir, (| , hllt in the c.uVnty'we7e *'!l«chwll. the .stormy i.e t'rd 'T .rth J 

" oieomar- „f t |„, most vnlunhle assets it J"r !,t,rvue. egplonded trnlnv with a

o w T n ^ u  ili b<? ° f e1"-1 *ervice- -M>' tio" of th'“ RepiibHcnn ieader’s k  ..
.e.! as chnirn>un1 of the capitulate and let the Couzen’s in

idea as my desire to- be of party 
service only. I have no interest in 
promoting the? aims of any irroup 
nor in furthering the ambitions of 
any prospective candidate.”

With reference to John W. Davis

[d e ilL .m .. • 8fiunre with t|„s ouiry proceed. On the other hand, 
s.wvl n n2u ‘ V u* to b® of P°r l-V they are being hard pressed hv cer. | 
servue only. I have no interest in tnin interests to see the invest!-1

Democratic candidate for president 
in the last election. Mr. Shaver 
said Mr. Davis must speak for him
self us to his political pluns for

gution is stopped.
Couzens stands ndmant, and ... 

hacked by the independents and , 
most of the Democrats. He has

PROPERTY SALES CENTRALFLORIDA S .
? OF REALTY FIRM OPPOSES CHANGE;̂ r : « E £ B ! “ ! * 
:  TOTAL $300,000 ROAD P R O G R A M f S S s i H
">■ --------  1 _ W a s h i n g , ‘ , Mr-,,Wilson rend a hill that had ‘‘bscminntcl from the committeu .

Extensive Advertising: Will 
Precede Placing Tract On 
Market On Mu.\ 5; Expect 
To Sell Holdings in I):t\

prepared a statement of the 
charges he wishes to look into aft- 
or Mar. 4. and which he will ,

........  *•-...... -  r-—.» .»• spreadon the record, unprobed and
ne tuture, but expressed the opin-1 unverified, if the Old Guard kills

that ho would not aguin.be a pres- the authorizing resoultion. . . . j , ,  „ , . ,
dentin! candidate, “great Amer- Hus Sensational Evidence ertv hlddmJs Iff ,P n P*

icon and great Dvmocrat though Couzens <«v« ■nntn ami(BAMMit*  ̂  ̂ ^ tht Sanfon! Ilo
ha- is.”

Debt Taken Care Of ....
The debt Incurred during the last

yM ynul campaign ”** »-------
a serious'problem
saicj, adding that .........  ....
and pledges received since the elec
tion “are, in the aggregate suffi
cient prnctienlly to wipe out the 
deficit in the relatively near fu
ture," and also to provide tempor
arily for current running expenses 
of the national committee.

The message said the committee 
would be able to aid in a practical 
way party candidates in the con
gressional elections of ID2t», and treasury 
asserted that the party was not <*nt body 
being financed by nny individual nr i Ids committer 
small group. '

The national chairman said the 
organization of victory clubs, set 
up during the last campaign, was 
being retained, but not for the 
purpose of collecting funds to pay 
a deficit.

Body Mon Formed To Fight 
Plans of West Florida In-

ishington. 
Cover 

the Louisian.

Edward Higgins, president of 
the Sanford Chamber of Commerce

identinl candidate, "grent Amcr-
C'ouzens says some exZrenudv • ‘ i d  "TJ’.VV*" ”* l '" ' «»« the Sanford Chamber of Commerce l "

sensational evidence hns been fur- c, Uu-'s d ^  was named executive s e c ta r y  for ,
mshed to him which he prefers > m«rW !*“ !.th *' W0,00° &»m,nolc county at the orgnidra-

. t.,e ...si to examine in committee hut will t r a.nn,JV,nce tton meeting yesterday in Orlando (."‘ — •
"is yji longer 'lt«ke public in the senate if his r  H  tbia  ^  b>’ Eloridu Good Roads a. ..-- •>"d .Mmth Varotinu prey

Mn Shaver inquiry is stopped now. Allied w ith ii 'i , . ,  * duecting . tb & ,f f , in. The association is comno • /J "‘ ^W .th( C ifroli
. contributions interests reported to he actively S n n n u u n c -S e n t w i  n S l m  'a  " ^ ^ - n tu t iv e s  of various ^

soliciting Ropub can leaders for ), , Vu 1 chambers .»f commerce in« S r r  F ^ i - .
X ? * ' ... . ,""cu- " ti' »

.. "i.-.. f i i ,  , been discussed at the meeting <ff ro,'n,•
lisimu congTcsshmal1 dele- ,l,1c ’CKal commit tut? which provhl- . R*l'rejcntative IVrkino,
to Iisr iheir infl'iieiu-e I i f" r “ , "‘•'“ son of half of * .N, 'v ‘’"rsev. the committee ex-
the proposed 'legislation' th1‘\ yrar- ‘‘ill failed to meet "d"pr* *'Ut on th,. .-rill by thoso

m ovenm r Trrral of M  ^  .  ! ! '  Vi'lh th‘l «l'l»roval of those who »ewsnaper correspondents who had

'zz::* v , ..... ... ih-
jJsjtsc  j T V  I = : th'

torestS  l o  H a l t '  ( oas ta l  defeat th<* propose<l legislation. 
H ighw ay  M ade P r e f e r e n t i a l ‘Covemor Terml iff Arkan-as, , ft.“V i

j

d.
Source Not Developed.

The drys dislike the committee for"'^sLStaSng^TnSrM f f;,‘rWVh‘ ' Z l '  'V"* Flori,lH "Upr-

ninitlon unit und the recnmnienda- |,ur im„r,.v..Vn,..o «,„.i-
m  m cr t z7h, th;,t ,h" £ T pa n •» & " S s  . s r n c  M ,lu t , , r e -bill to put the, dry unit In the 1 ahead at '

Rclullalorv liovr a t i r <i.-.l , •'tr - Wilson declared that due to the reiiort yestenlay he had
i !S S S ° o f^ G c m iin ,  FhlVida ,hp fa‘ l that ^  h\‘*1 - li,,Vttl hi" ,n' ,f reaUably M o rn u f

previously had 'luorum of the legal committee
„ n uovir- ’ p.r^?e'*̂  b® could not niuke an offi-. , .

South Caro- fn 'l  oP,V|!rt fr.n,n *̂ «l b«Mly. Jlc de, , 1 he N* w Je^-scy mprcacntaHve
‘ ‘ ..... . * * heaulifi- , 'J ,,0t sa\ from what source hid

in former Ion rs«ne hut h« ili,| re
with particular emphasis nm| 
lion made cat tier in iiu- day 

committee session that grii-
. ................... ‘ lu ll had not himself start-

pon. financing the cominlttec could he ,l"• "Wioi- I he fact that the
round. It \vs»* recommended that ?JR,pr,d nnt summoned to the

he iiddeii.

\

A trlegram  protesting the pas-
...gc of such measures Into today ,< . . .  ---- ---- -  .. . , • - . ------- -

The plan being brought forward l'™ 1* Governors Cl.-.ine of Jl,e county to levy a tax of one milt j Jf**,'0. bim "" rJ*»un to change "myp.ian neiiig Drought forward | f|  ̂ Wisconsin. .Moore of Idaho toJ ay f,’r "uch work he passed. »'ninlonin* to the credibility of this> . b . . . . * I 1111 111 •. ,1  i . .. . • • . t**i Inn I '

through the \ a ‘̂ e V,f* si"h" mcamiVes I n 'c ' tilciliy . '“I1..®/..l.hp. loKi«i«iture nMowing U hi,‘; 1 today.
I xwn«* aunt In . i* 'HP

b disclaimed 
that he

'die White House
PstU • .r * '.  commission-

w»s exunernt- 
n m'ttee of charg

IAi "^rotary  of

|rrTy'" r w,*a Uphelu

J:,Ki*!,'ti"n occupl- 
, wtUlon on r 

- ? ! nV the confer-
A a u  iu lil »«*ay.t y J . ^ ' t 1? "fHcials 

01 ^nc oyytur

Celery Markets
Furnished by the United States 

Department of Agriculture with 
the Florida Bureau of Markets 
co-operating. Frank H. Scruggs, 
representative.'

Total shipments from all states 
Thursday: California, 20; Floridn 
83; Sanford section 73; tot«l. 103. 
Total shipments through Feh. lit 
Inst season, 1979; last season, 
2,492; This seuson shipments 
from the SanfoVd section 1,291, 
last season, 1,497.

Shipping point information:
Sanford, Fin. Late afternoon, 

clear, cool. Good wire inquiry. 
Demand and trading good, market 
unsettled, strong feeling. Cur- 
joads F. O. B. usual terms. Flor
ida 10 inch crates, Golden Self
Blanching, in the rough U. S. No

rv' a s ! L Z  I . I abpn'1 at « rate. Rond ,„a- hv the \Vest Florida in tea*st would of Idaho, ,a r such work he P.
;,?v “ hm.M V m ’ chi,,M " rt- "«w clearing right i substitute fo rth ,, nrese.it voell l,orn " r P«ah. Ridianlson of Cali-' 'H'estl.." of tax eqtia
inimith..! dp “ f wn>’ r"1' lb,‘ str‘‘‘,Ls while most law, in the state a newt bill whii-i I f,' rnin* h'rkson of Indiana. Baker 'ura1,n .!,“ IIU' the hod

Neville Visitors W  ..New Tees On GolfAsheville 
Arrive In Sanford 
Saturday Morning

K Course Being Built;
. . . . .  . duy on | westcoast to Tampu thence over thewhich the property is to he for- • Tamiami trail t<> Miami and tin 

mully piuced on the market, the i tin the "east coast " The pit
improvements will he almost fin- wouhl make this program nreferd I f  ~  •
ished except for the hard aurfuc ential and. according to h.d'efs. If Y a i ' d a g e  I l U T e U S e d

,, it is pnsxetul will iL-suld in no road
Impiovemcnts

qmilisution ^ \vfl ; ,, , ,body ond i I '•nit*' House official* <ii<| pot nl- 
the legal , w r yest erday after u 

C. lip ' "nieri'iice with the president eith- 
W. |». ■ J’1' l" deny up confirm the leport,

. . .  . .  -----.......  confer V'1 ' ' '“de the informal statement
'villi the cuiinty eouimission. • ,f,t did not originate from the

coni- ! Ul utive offices. Although the

(ing of streets.

mittee to arrive at Home niVan ■ ,'ri' ddciit’.< attention was called to 
whereb a survey that will result in 1‘ ''“‘Her again today, in, udili- 
cqunlixation of taxes in the countv ‘"inmont was forthcoming,
may he effected. It was proposed ! r, ,arv 'VVeks Ilk. wise had 

s’iinfoiil Hint the cimnty comniissioo nppoiiu-l "'dbmg to add to hi flat denial 
ha will a person competent to make thi* “ _yestcrdnjr, when he diselulihed

Preparations have been complrt- ArranffPn,,(,'nts r fl’r *ay‘-|jF " /  consenuence being done in Impiovements on th
ed hv the Chumbc! of Commen-e o£ lr^ * -ni  ^ b* ‘ • ntr" ' Horidnf or pn.lmhly ten Miinid . i  I  , 1  !
dav 'n^nartv ^ f  l" r° v ' T ^ ' "''I'rovenienti°wiin,e niade'as fast The first meeting r f  the offii-r • j," rp‘!M' vardage of mx lodes, survey and revise the sdieditles but | XM*chVn*"1 *‘,|r‘‘ whatever " f the

"■ "<• tin* services. Another1"" a /evolution adnptol by the
at five men in eneh district '."!Mm,l,ee asking him to reappear 

appointed to ,l„ the work was ,T 'Pieallonlng on uireraft matters, 
"  before the body and din-1 '.’.LiV.a . 'n ' ' .  indicate he wa* pre-

vv'ho wi 11 lirrive i n San for"l t pp" " “ ; lions will U* held in Miami on M ar., wi |. e ‘ Z n  R t o l Ylmul^ Mar 7  r«r"n 7 f,
o'clock. Through the courtesy of Ho jw . j fe& tv C'onTnanv^wh. h5s t t,mi' " dp|‘f a,b’" W" ‘ Tees of lthe*six*'ludes ' will be se !•!«» that
T. L. Dumas, the division super- L  " ,  “ J  £  T m i J  i S  ™ l'T  ''' appear hffure the hack distances ranging from 25 to he nppoii
intendent, the train will he hack-1 o! P V ,on tb,‘ following day. m Vnrd* though the oar for the hrought
ed III. to the business section of S '  X  S n I*  • h‘‘ \  !' t 'o"tr delegation will he .elect- , will remain at 70 e,.ss«|. y

.........  ‘h-; vh lto r. will r « ,  K ’S & n . e . o -
I he party will be conducted to reived with unusual inthrest by 

the Seminole ( afe for breakfast, investors in that section heenus" 
Mayor Forrest l^ike and Edward 
Higgi 
of ~

reports «•<! to go to Tallahussee dining tin-
ion of the legislature to seek . 

tiie objects <ff the association,; .,a
Meiuhcrs of the assrM'iation are nl-

.Mayor 1 ,,rreat , '" k  ̂ and Kdwai<1, a comparison of values of So. .. planning to attend the meeting ) a "  " a !" M’r " 11
Higgins, president iff the Lhamber prteisbiirg with those offered by <ff tin- Tniniamf Trail \ <« iation !,"r' r Vi.'r,l '. «"'l
of Commerce, will welcome the I the local firm, reveal facts which in St. Petersburg Mar. I t. Vl,r,*s- *he c ha..g
visitors in addresses to be given at | show that the locnl properties arc The policy of the newly fo rm -i"d P I M l , b  “laving.

tee of number I 
hack 30 yard 
tarda: number I, 30 

10 yards; mini- 
uiimher II. 

.ges will not

being offered at rocK-hottom prices. <<l association is expressed in the Teams representing Altnnmnt

2 Calif., Id Fla., arrived. Supplies 
liberal, demand moderate, murket 
strong. Florida. 10 inch crates, 
blanched 3c $4-4.25, l-ds $4, 51.50, 
few 51.75, ordinary quality 53.75,
8s $3.50, $1.00. 10s $2.75, $3.50, . ,
grepn 4-Cs, $2.50, $2.75. California visitors Its 
crates fair quality and condition, j Hanford.
$5, $5.75. Every effort was made by local

Philadelphia: 38 degrees, part- Chamber of Commerce officials to 
ly cloudy, 0 Fla., arrived. 5 cars induce the Asheville visitors to 
on track. Supplies moderate, de- ! lenghten their stay here. Due to 
niand moderate, murket slightly • the itinerary having already boon

the breakfast.
At 8:15 n trip of inspection | In conversation with loading following resolutions: 

through the celery districts will be realty men of both St. Petersburg "We. the representatives of c i t - l " 1
made. Forty automobiles have and Tampa, Mr. Ely learned that ies. countlc* and civic organizn- « ' -  " ’clock Friday afternoon,
been secured for the occasion and .! the “Sunshine City” 10 years ng » lions, of Florida nssemhled in Or- 1 ' here arc 20 men on each team
through arrangements with the ( was neither as large nor as pro- lando, in mass meeting, this 19th 1 n,,d 'he winning aggregation is

I city manager, parking space ha< gressivc ns Sanford is today, yet day of February. 1925, do rec-' ,n ,l,‘ given a tronhy provided by
i i . u - .. vi *“ . . t -'*—*- ' • tho competing play

Atlaeks were made on men i p:-n 'd f" *" n̂ ,*• the committee 
I hole is }'*"’• •' wan declared, are holding 1 it desired hit presence.
: numb- L01"1. foS which they ha.l refused ',"n,n""»,»-* had not decided to- 

hundreds of dollars an acre for IKbt w,ien he wouhl U- asked to 
ami yet were valuing this hm.l a t 1 ,
$2 and f.l an acre on the county -MlUhell llefuri 
tax books.

1 he project of erecting a radio 
Broadcast lug station, which has 
been under consideration of the |

Committee
Gene nil Mitchell instead of go

ing to tiie White House for the 
Heralded reprimand, appea-ed once 
more f„ri. the aircraft committee.

1, 3 to f.s, $2.50.
New York. 30 degrees cloudy. reserved for these machines its

Springs and tho Hanford Golf Club i,,.7i,. # , . ................ i .  , r  , .• - .............- ......... .
were to have clashed on the liuk ?,pvpr,,ll w nks. was dell-, ,lrm'‘lj h.' • “'"‘ition to the nir• • nit,I> postponed until Inter in th,- ''"dcie <<f the war and navy de

year, a report made to the chain-1 " '" ‘monts an,| asserted he ha<| re- 
ber at the last meeting piuced the ‘I' ,,v''‘l no summons from the presi-
**'“■* '  * —  •*’ • 'lent*

1

lakefront properties situated ommend.
,ro»t of erecting such a station at

,layers Mayor J*0'000 “ "'I frnnt, $3,000 to $5,000, He declared ha had no knowledge
I Mayor II. I. !','r n’ai,n,en‘u1K;c " >cnr. Action * J*'1 l"  J1*  of the report that
Idle Springs w h o 'it0" D°»lpone«l IInst meeting due t« had lieen or would Ik* summon-
< feature match "Y Mayor Lake. Mayor i ,0 *h" '> bUo House, and answ-
r- unable »,, play ! 0Lke‘ that ■ :p,1r,*lVon\ 0̂ ‘onAmi‘tC(' "»««"*

in front of the Cafe. After the the same distance from the bnsl- j "That the legislature of 19251 ''"frost Lake and
indirection has been completed flic ness section a* the local properties make no changes whatsoever in * -Maltbic, of Altamolie
visitors will he returned to the ' were selling nt $1,200 per front the present law ns passed bv lh;<t!art‘ l" meet in tip
.Station where they will hoard | Yoot as compared with $75 per body during the session of 1923, of the evening, were unable ,<> play . . r ,,
their train for Tampa. The train front foot in Sanford. Mr. rily "And be it further resolved lh a t jduB *° # Previous engagement nf V
will leave at 10 o'clock, jfiving the declnr»**l that this fact will he a w e  send strong delegation- to Mi- Mayor Lake. : »i„... 11. . .,t 8P*od at this

than two hours in l big inducement to buyers in the ami to the Budget meeting of the A masquerade ball, commcmor- 
i southern purt of the state, accord- State Road Department on Alai. : “ ling Washington’, 

ing to ‘ *

i tin"*- The project, Lowcvcr, :.i
ern part of tho state, accord- State Roa<l Department on Alar. ■ »ting Washington' Birthday, will I ””S l,lp' lh“ Mayor ilcrian-l
to lieliefs expressed to him 10. nnd to Tallahassee <lurii.g theih** held Friday night la-ginning at I radi.t stntinii eVen," 8,,y wil1 have u

by real estate men of that section, i (Cotin-jed on page 3)

arranged whereby other cities will I 
la  visited, the stay in Sanford > 
could not he chunged.

—

Miss Kuba Williams Shrine Queen; 
Mardi Gras Features Closing Ni<*ht

l.h

Miss Ruba Williams, Sanford, guests of the circus management! L.a?f".rd <i°V.r

stronger, Florida 10 inch crates,
3s $.3.25, $.3.50, 4* $4. 54.50, poor

. cr, $2.75, 0s 5 1 $4.50 poorer $2.75,
18s $3.50, $1, poorer 52 75. 10s
53, 33.50 poorer $2.50 poorer 52.50. j j i n / J  S l l C D l l C r d 's
California, crates too few -ales re- I ' ^ IS U I* t l , ' u  ‘J l l c R t l U  .1 .

'ported  to quote. T ---------T I — *• *• •
Chicago: 33, partly cloudy, 1 

Cal;; II Fla., arrived 23 cars on
track. Supplies moderate, demand U llbA liO , e<eb. -0. . ,
moderate market steady. Florida riush between Chief Justice Harry Shi me club. .Miss Nina william-, variations In the program for
10 inch crates 3s 4s, fl* fairly p Olson of the Municipul court and of Huntis, second in the contest., Friday night will be nuule. Several
well blanched, few $4,' poorer $3 • Edwin Hedrick, counsel for William won a wrist watch and the title of t different features tnat haven't been 
5.'l!25 8 s  S3.25 8s $3,25 $3.50, 10s F’. Shepherd, was the climax of "Ali.-s Shriner." hr<night out before will he given
mostly $3 oo"'' ' ” ' the morning's session of inquest of Officials of the show arc plan-1 prominent places in the bill. Prep

Detroit' *»7 cloudy 5 Flaoridu death of Shcpheixi’s foster son. ning to close the week’s engage- aratjons arc being made to care

> o'clock. With the F’nrt Pitt 
Collegians furnishing the music, 

e  dancing will continue until I 
o'clock. Attendance at the dance 
is nut restricted to «lull,members 
and an invitation is extended to 
the public.

W. D. Clark, architect of the

O i l  M a g n a t e  W i l l  S e e  
>> a a n i H j ^ t o n  P i c t u r e s  " ' T nl,  ‘‘“r* -hp wi" revert t« the. rank of colom-i.

I or* sai-I he hail given no ron^ 
slderation to the report that he 
wmifil not he reappointed, March 

l,» Ins present position as as-

that Major General Patrick, chief
oi the utr service had rf-ron.menU- 
eil his reappointment.

If he is not rcnppolntcd to

1
'f t

ORMOND, Feb. 20.- 
Rockfellci

, bus been named Shrine Queen for Thursday night. _
I a i v v p r  H f iV P  n  F i i r l l t  I 'he season 1925, winning with the was originally set aside for the 
* “  J  v 1 “  1 ** distinction a valuable diamond ring. juvcniN visitors, Ihit due to ii

it was announced today by Edward heavy downpour of rain, the show 
-A physical F. Lane, president of the Sanford was cancelled.

architect of the Knckfellrr will attend living'pict- v-  
rse. left Smiford ; arcs representing events in the F

Capital Levy .Among: 
French D e b t  Plana

ia nrotci't arrived" 23 cars on^truck" Supp'lhM I William N McClintock. T ,i u » lUrd“,rani,*!li,wii!! W..b!̂ f.V ! Z  ° f th“ lar*«8‘ cr,md* ,,ra ,hf Industry, I a _____1 ...... .ro.ltno- mod- ----- 1-----------------------  I of Kh'ry. A Mardi t.rus will the week.

Tuesday night f™ ** far.P a lalka  "her.- he hoa'H fe of George Washington next
' t'*en commissioned to construct a Monday following his custom o f 1 - —  ■ ■
golt rour-c. Th.- course, when past years «t Ormond Bench Gov I , CAMS', Feh, 20. — Official cir« 
completed, will he -imilnr to the John W. Martin and members of I, * concttW  today that u capital 
0,,‘ jn h iqford, which i< generally his stair who are expected to reach *"vy was among the pluns und 
recognized ns one of the bent in hen- this afternoon, will he met I t" 0*e*nonl>' in seeking u solution

by colonial guard in. un ol<| s ta te  I"* •”runc*’* financial troubles. This 
| coach, - * , was admitted to be a proper inter-

I'IV I* Killed. I 1 i n j u r e d  , -------------- --------------  Iprotation of declaration made in
-  3 * ' ------ '  c* * — * the chamber of deputies yesterday

by F nance Minister "

the state.

>l!*Xf<|

lihernl Hpninnil and trailing' rood- ----- 1-----------------------  i nl K*"ry- .marni i.rus will me week. MANILA. Feh. 20.—Five per
........MARKETS .....aw* a  w  I f f

ffteratlve ™  ** ’Z ’ t t  *<!?**? on- u  und --------  - couple wearing the m olt grotesque ►clvq
Ponded hy Vh- ' 8s*$3* 25* r , J '  l'oi ^ t  oo’ Wash- CHICAGO, Feb. 20. -  Wheat: costumes. There is expected to !»•' plcnaml
Nturzi c , t l i ^ i  . J 3 ; i .  8< «|75  $j May, L8«'a to 1.87; July, IJMP* much competition in this event accorded
lo< 'he m , J  I - nPP- ! wakKJ «V.|to IJMH4. ro rn : Mar. L3I to for it .will he open to all who nt- I Sanford.

In Trolley Accident Donahey Seeks Probe| 
... -----  Poisonng: C a s e

•COLUMBUS. (>.. Feh. 20.—Gov.

.......... . ClementM
which first came us a notice when 
printed on sheets of debate am | 
distributed to the press.

ol .V ^ '’at pack- i washed wrapped precooled 4s, 8s,
'« £ .  8 2 !  -  — -LL *'«■ final 

, raril ■eparar
(1 by",KW,ier,shi,) i 'he federal

$4.20, $4.75. 1.31!«.. Oats; May, 43% to 4 l»-j.

rim* club expressed the,,,- wire killed today and I t others Vic Dortahey Voday requested ' m  T W o m i T t FD IN r n i  i' n im c '  
Fr.dav morning a « highly including two women, were in ju r -1M. Ford, secretary of the Ohio 1 w<l I a j t  COLLISION ■

a " i i  v B f t J r t i  .« « u ™ v .r r r .,n> v z  z .  i t  v  » . -  *  *
I. The show has been lu r- 'n in g  many of the den,I and injur- the poisoning of Ohio Srat,.° Ifni! ! J atally.

J t T v Z . t ' l . J .  S w t o  Th, . t in  „f ,h , han.a „ ■**'5 j
A rm "1'.  **cn,un* ml**erate’ mur ' I th.- cvclli'l. ' '  ' i Boy Scout, uml ncw.hoy. w u rf‘ weeks thuir . u y  In Sanford,

tend the show. Special music will . cess fid so far they declare, despite led beneath,
be rendered by the circus bund anil the fact that one performance wns i ---------------------

ri'ii'i’d oul und they expect to in- The Queen Mother 
elude among their most successful | receives $350,000

British Government.

the poisoning of Ohio State UnV- J jured and J. It. Prevatt nainfullr 
versity students hero several weeks hurt today when • P • •• 
ago with a m *VI I • | v*f'T *° prosecuting ! which they weri*U 'eomine' * froil!

Mexandria | (mrsona responsible for the alleged Florida toValdo.t# collided with «
a year from the I laxity of conduct in the university I taxicab. Tht 

1 dispensary. laaicao. i ne men were taken tu 
a local hospital.

, v



NO INHERITANCE T A X----- NO INCOME TAXFLORIDA CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT-

ADVANCE OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

s e c t i o n  O n e

IN THE SUBURBS OF THE CITY OF
• * • * t % /  % t t

Sanford, Seminole County, Florida
Sanford Grove, a handsome Subdivision, closely adjacent to the city limits 

of Sanford, will be opened and offered for sale Saturday, February 21st, 1925,
at 1 P. M.

Fred Williams, County Surveyor, has completed the staking out of the 
lots in Sanford Grove and much of the work o f physical improvement has

been accomplished.

Experts of great expedience have SDt the prices for the individual lots and 
we have been guided? by the values fixe! by Realtors in this location who have 
aided us in reaching a fair and reasonable price for the Opening O ffering of

our property.

Values are certain to go much higher within the very near future, and we 
reserve all rights to increase prices on all of the balance of the property, as 
soon as our program of improvement h as been completely carried out.

The natural beauty of Sanford Grove has been preserved; this new home
site has been so named because of the handsome grove of pines,'oaks and other 
large trees which Nature has so generoussly provided on these premises.

LIVE IN A PARK
SANFORD GROVE
A PLACE FOR HOMES.

Special inducements to the first builders of dwellings at Sanford Grove 
have been offered, if they begin building within 50 days and finish their homes 
within 12 months. We will build a home for you from your own plans or ours. 
You may make a small initial deposit and pay the balance in monthly pay
ments for a term of years, the same as rent. We offer a special and unique

selling plan.

We invite you to inspect Sanford Grove, and if you 
program of improvement you will surely do yourself i\

NOW.

i arc pleased with our 
i favor by purchasing

FOR MAPS, PRICE LISTS, 
. OTHER

PHOTOS, BOOKLETS, HOUSE PLANS AND 
INFORMATION APPLY TO

DEVELOPERS AND SELLING AGENTS
* • * , *, i ’ I * ' . . ■ * * * , • -.j - •

Executive Offices, Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa., and Daytona, Florida
FIELD OFFICE

HOTEL VALDEZ LOBBY, SANFORD, FI
JOSEPH L. BAUM, General Sale.*? Director

FLORIDA — :5<i HOURS FROM (10,000,000 PF.OPLE
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W H E R

RECEIPTS FROM FOREIGN LANDS
V \  few days ago I saw a state- ; Ki t the best only by experimenting

n t to the effect tha t every eoun- 
has a distinctive national dish 

.■ept Am erica ,Th>s may he .
e, but If the American house j city of their fame, 

have evolved no dish com -1 possible to eat the

for ourselves,
Even Doston baked beans are not 

always the same outside of the 
When it is 
dish on its

ANNOUNCEM ENT SHOWERS
The most interesting parly of a : nmriiy involves n luncheon. _ 

girl's  earlier life should^ he the} The chief reason for this is not

Mount Logan, in the Yukon, is 
tlie highest of all Canadian peaks 
arid it lias never been climbed.

Pqlm tlto—Myrtle street being 
widened between Central street 
and Lenmn Avenue.

opting and adapting the nation- 
dishes of other lands.

This will be a series of foreign 
hen. beginning this week with 

. r! ;h recipes, followed by Nor- 
vn, Russian, French, Swedish, 

n**sc and German recipes.
• the menu of every American 
-.-hold figure such well-known 

is us Scotch oatmeal, the urn- 
mi of sunny Italy, rice, stew, 
a feu, und the roast beef of 

j  substantial Briton. But there 
o some national dishes almost 

• known to the Americans.
It Every cook who is making a col 
a notion of famous cook hooks and 
i ecipes should try  to odd as many 
+ musual ones as possible to her col- 
, ection. Though the different conk 
A looks may curry many of those 
’’ Thlch we would like, ntill, strange 

■ say, they often vary, and we

nnte enough to have a direct 
source for this information, we’re 
going to pass on what we have.

A hearty appetite and tin* re- 
frosliment which comes from de 
lightfui vacation days, makes for

party  nl which she announces her any delicate question of etiquette, 
engagement. Tin* more surprisa Bather it is one of convenience. J 
there Is to the announcement, of The Intimate friends of the bride! 
course, the greater the In terest.' nre usually of a convenient number ■ 

n to this country as a whole, a t (native heath, or get the recipe i f or th,a reason even in smaller to serve a t one table, which per- 
s t they have shown discrimina- 1 from a native, we feel more sure ‘ownp> w| ,ere 11 19 ra t.h^r  « lru>k mlt« ni0,rt‘ interest ng niethods of 

>n and unprejudiced minds In of it, but as we are not all fortu- tn surprise anyone with the nn- announcing the intentions or the
-  i —»- -........i. •- <—  - ------- nouncement of a long anticipated two young people most concerned

engagement, much secrecy is re -1 and enhances the effect of thn sur- 
sortod to, in order to make the an- prise.
nouncement shower a real piece of Out* engagement lunrhonn plan- 
news. I nril by our department was found* |

Times change and customs come “ * on the idea " f letting the cat
out of the bag. Each place card i 

attached to it a bright co lo r-!
their atmosphere of charm and in often as much of a surprise to the 
tllvi ‘ 
v
and - ........ , -----  „ ....................... .
which they take pride in using nt nresent merges into the past, let tin

appreciation of good tilings to eat and go, so that in our present s ta le , J*1*1.
and the little English inns, with of evolution the announcement is 1 , , , . . -• ■ ■ - - 1 • - - -• ed hug. In each bag was a tinyI i V1 a 11L, 111 WCi I.* UI XII .11 111 il 111 1 III - • - * * **61 iiv i * ve ii 4® -ini I*" l*jV * se — ■ • " « I . i l  ,1 j* i

ividiinlity, have an esperinlly in- parent- of the perrons concerned ir a ! a,u* around the neik of each 
iting air. As one journeys hither , as it is to anyone else. As th e ! l's t was a caul beat mg the
ml thither, they gather ideas pendulum swings Lack and the nickname of I lie bride and grnom- 

wlilch they take pride in using n t ' nresent merges into the past, let un 
their own little affairs when they 'hope mine of the plensnnt old man- 
desire to offer something a l i t t le ! nern will again become the rule.

to-be
For an announcement to ho 

made nrmind Valentine’s Day or 
Easter, a large crepe paper hell or 
heart mny is- Ining over tlie tnhle. ’ 
From it hang rainbow colored rib-

Irs. Smith Entertains 
Junday School Class

' Tho members of the Kings
* aughtars Sunday School Cfjnss 
•' .’ere pleasantly entertained Tuen-
* lay evening nt the home of Mrs.
'C. II. Smith, the teacher of the 
‘class.
•'* Beautiful spring flowers, shaded 
lights nnd tall red tapers were 

'artistically  used in decorating the 
ispacious living room and dining 
room.

At the appointed hour members 
bf the  class with friends arrived
and games nnd music appropriate ORLANDO, Fell. 20.—Announce 
•to the season were enjoyed. I merit has been made by the Flor-
> A t n Into hour Mrs. Smith a s - j ida Sun l’uhlishing Company of 
listed  by Mrs. Virgil Lee Smith, suspension of publication "until 
served u delicious ico course — further notice by order of tin- 
■leart baskets filled with candies heard of directors.” The company 
:*;ere given ns favors. started last fall with publication

Another party  is being planned of a woekly, later a tri-weekly and 
vor tho near fu ture. | then a daily, finally returning to

different for luncheon or supper, ra ther than the lexceRtiom nlul 
I mention first a delicious way of j th a t more young women will go
nerving mushrooms .'which erfme ! leisurely process of being wooed , , „
from u charming inn on the IbIi* . nml won, of n formal engagement , nn* on” h ading to each guest s 
of W ight. Incidentally, they are and a prearranged wedding cere- ' I * a “ntiml ; r,in* Oio host- 
nlways served over there for break niony. I «**! .''.acl» K'-U‘s l l"l,,a
fast an a separate course, quite un
usual, nnd delectable.

nnd so occur in the evening, it is 
almost Invariable tha t the show 
ers are given for the feminineRAISE ADVERTISING FUND

her ribbon
, and down from tlie bell flu tter 

Although some announcement curds bearing the names of the 
showers do include the sterner sex engaged pair.

The ;nienns for annoimeenVnt 
showers offer un opportunity for

Don’t Rtiy Errs of ()neslinmthlt* Quality

P E D I G R E E D  E G G S  
45c dozen

Each one Stamped and guaranteed by

Seminole County Poultry Association
For Sale By

A&P Tea Co. Sel-Rite Grocery
L. P. McCttllcr. Jno. StenQier.

Stone Meat Market

\

some variations
BRADENTON, Feb. 20 

eral committee Iiiim been 
with livu team captains tu raisi 
a fund of $.'10,000 to advertise 
Bradenton to the world. Six thous
and dollars was pledged a t the 
organization meeting. A commit
tee to administer the fund plans 
advertising in the state to bring 
winter visitors to Brudentnn, while 
a summer and fall campaign will 
ho conducted throughout the Unit
ed States.

friends of the bride only nnd so oc- party menu. A d e lie  
. - A  ge"- cur in the afternoon. This form I suggestive or the wedd 
appointed (,f entertainment, in fact, custo- is desirable.

from tlie usual £ 
ate effect,' 
ing to come,

■ asM aB nnB anaaaN nB aB anaB B B aaaaauaauaN U B G tiiiaB B irsB nfl
M M

Rut the Quality Is "

I’LAN CONCRETE PIER

SEN SUSPENDS

HOMESTEAD, Feb. 20. — A 
concrete pier 250 long is planned 
by the Key Largo Club to be usefl 
by its members for n fishing ren
dezvous. The pier which will ex
tend out into the ocean will he lo
cated about five miles north of tho 
railroad station by Key Largo, it 
is stated, and the club plans to be
gin its construction sometime dur
ing this yenr. It will face on the 
golf course also ami will contain 
lockers for golfers.

An Announcement 
Lunch

Menu No. I.
Eclair Shells filled with Chick

en Suind 
Stuffed Olives 

I feart-Shaped Sandwiches 
Strawberry Mousse 
White I.oaf Cake 

Coffee

a
aa

Not Cut at the 
Popular Market

There’s one thing in cut
ting prices— hut tlie hit; 
idea is to keep quality. 
That is just what we do 
in the following: 

SATURDAY SPECIALS

THE FO01 
W E EAT

Is to sustain the ntusscie nnd mental facta
of bodies.

Pure Fond, The Right Quantity and CnrrtrtL 
Are Absolulcly Necessary to Uftl

LET US SUPPLY 
YO UR FOOD

It is pu:c, our place is sanitary and 
anticipate your wants

Fresh Country Errs, doz 
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. ...
Tomatoes, No. 2. two cans......
None Such Mince M eat.........
Pine Apple, Libby, Sliced, No. 2i 
Pine Apple, Libby, Sliced, No. 1 
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.......

GARRETTS GROG
1 l.'l Palmetto Ave. Next to Palmetto I

a a n a a u iiM a n a a B a B M B B a B a n a a a a a a a iia iH ii

HOLD FLOWER SHOW

of Wales 
receive an

a weekly.

Chinese and Japanese adults
■ Should the Prince 
l»rry, his wife will
.nnujty of $511.0110 from the liril- always have, black hair, but .lapa- 

Government, and should she j nese children sometimes have dark 
survive her husband, this rnnnuily ' reddi-h hair, and Chinese children 
Will be increased to  $150,00. may have brown hair.

ORLANDO, Feh. 20.—Tho Wo
man’s club of Winter Park is bus
ily engaged with preparation^ for 
its fourth nnmial flower show*. The
exhibitions will he open to any per
son living in Orange county or 
neighboring towns, and will bo do- 
signed to create greater interest in 
growing flowers nnd plants in 
beautification of homes und towns.

.Menu No. 2
Toronto Bouillon Bread Sticks

Molded Salmon “
Tiny Baking Powder Biscuits u 

f i t  with Heart Shu nod Gutter 3 
Grape Fruit Stuffed with a 

White Grapes y- 
Cream Dressing 

Caramel Ice Cream, Petit Fours 
Salted Uuts Coffee

VEAL STEW ....... .............
VEAL ROAST ...........
BRISKET STEW .

BEEF RO AST............... .....
HAMBURGER, 2 lbs. for

....... ......     15c per lit.

.............................. 2tic per lb.

...................................... Ulc per Hi.

.........    15c per lb.

...................................... 25c
We carry a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY

THE POPULAR MARKET
8<i> UI5 E. First Street 
a We Deliver to Any Part of the City

Phone 210-211

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBUBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBBailBBaBBBBBBBBB

f a B if l iu M H a u a f la a a a a iB B H M ii iH i i i iu a i iH H ix N i ia i i a i i r iH a  l a i z m a d a M a R a m i a u u N i a i n

We Are Not a Foreign
Concern

cr connected in any way with one. We arc just a reliable independent store 
maintains clerks and a delivery service for your convenience.

*
- %  
" v
* JL 
M V
■ Au V

t hat

WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF

PAPPY’S GUAVA JELLY 
PAPPY’S GRAPEFRUIT MARMALADE 

PAPPY’S ORANGE MARMALADE
IIAV IS .11 ST HECKIV Kl> ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

GEORGIA COUNTRY SAUSAGE, BLUE VALLEY BUTTER, 
STONE’S CAKES AI L KINDS. JONES’ DAIRY FARM 
SAUSAGE. JONES’ DAIRY FARM HAMS.

APOLACHICOI.A OYSTERS RECEIVED
DAILY

HENS and FRIERS, Dressed and Alive 
LARGE FAT MACKEREL

♦ ♦

PRICES v

The Low Prices at Piffffly Wiggly Stores are not 
placed tin a few leaders.

‘‘THEY ARE PICULY WIGGLY EVERY

made by accident. They are not 

DAY PRICES”

ruit Jam s Quart
Jars

I omatoes Two
C a n s

Pillsbury 
White Lily

2 lbs
Sugar Free,. .  24c

T

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Armour’s 2 11) cun Corn Reef 
A rm ours 2 lb can Corn Reef Hash
Palm Olive Soap, 2 ca k es....... . .
Fresh Yard Eggs, (guaranteed)

GONZALEZ GROCERY CO.
The largest line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in the City. 

We Appreciate your Business.
|  277—PHONES—278

S The Store Where Quality Counts
aaB B B aaaaaaaB aM H B B aaaau a tfaaaB aaaaaau aaB H aB tfN au aM ai

Pickle 
Coffee 
Hominy

Quart
Jars

Lady
Alice

Large
Cans

“Where Sanlord Trades
.. A  A  A  A Y  A  »*» »*♦ **« »*♦ **» **4 A  »*» A  A  / «  A  A  A  A  .♦

DOYOU
That 
buy i 

'* A&P *StOT8 
day than 
other 
stores in

Sliced Pineapple
A&P Brand

No. 2 can................ 32c
No. 2>/o can..........45c

Del Monte Brand
No. 2 can.............. 34e
No. 2*/> can..........48c

cocol
A&P Br

\U lb can...-
1 -4  lb can...

R e d  Front I

\ .j lb can...-

Iona Brand

,:s
Frt,*h Guaranteed 

Association
No. 2 Can

14c /  EGGS 45c DOZ

FLOUR
-K-uz p k g

This Quality Uannot Pc llougbl 
Elsewhere at This Price 

A&P
12 lh. sack 80c 

21 lb. sack $1.55
IONA

12 ii> sack tific

F A R I N V *
NEW Y(

Ri ngThe Hrands That 
you back

COFFEE
Funnel lie Sought Else 

where 
HOKAR

Coffee Supreme, lb ....
RED CIRCLE 

Especially selected, lb 
H O’CLOCK 

Smooth and Mild, lb...

50c

15c

Choice

India, CeybJJ 
P c k o c ^

2*oz pkg—
1-4 p k g...
1-2 lb pkg.

.. ♦



English Windows Go
fnwashed ‘600 Years OPPOSES!** CHANGE tinWî uy?£$
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jBANQN COTTON 
BY-PRODUCTS IS 
TO BE FOUGHT

Portuguese Girls In* of abort eoarae wortl *«■ 
large extent.

At n recent meeting of the *9 
soclatlon of Land Grant GoOtil 
Major Floyd learned from y*M 
however, tha t the Florida AffBj 
tornl College did not .have U w i 
crease in registration shown kff 
majority of these schools, of’’1

r i ,  i  Feb. 20.—The women 
of I oittt«j.il slowly arc merging 
, rom. the almost Moorish accilMf- 
0,1 . 1,1 which they have lived for 

*£ |®pp* *"'l the first thing they 
no. under the new freedom is to go 
t(! The shops and offices
ot Lisbon arc besieged these ’daya 
by girls eager to follow in the 
footsteps of their sisters in other 
countries, and earn their own 
living.

Much had to be overtom3 by 
th -<c Lisbon girls. There was the 
resistance nnd ill-will of the mas. 
mime element, grounded In the 
precedent of many centuries, und 
a large group of minor state of
ficials, in fear of their own jobs, 
voiced violent opposition.

In the schools also Portugese 
girls have won their victories. 
Thev have exploded old traditions, 
nnd today p.re taking their plac"* 
nn the benches along with their 
brothers.

| HULI^ Eng., Feb. 20.—There 
are windows in the York Minster 

• of Hull which have net bcyjt wnih*
it wa.i

of Missouri, McMullen of Nebras
ka, Donahcy of Ohio, and Pierce of 
Oregon, by Governor Walker.

' ’The information .‘carried in the 
press to the effect tha t several hills 
nre( pending before your state leg. 
isldturc discriminating against one 
of the Mouth’s chief products i* 
distressing to our people," the tele-

cii in more than <>00 years.
announced rrceutly by the 1-----
»erk in making ait appeal for a 
loral fund for the preservation of 
these antinurs which ore still In 
relive service. Them i* no col
lection of English glass In th •_• 
world approaching th a t at York 
Minster, said the dean, and if the 
public allowed these window to dis
appear their like would never be 
sec again.

Home of the windows which hav 
teen in place for six ccnturler 
were being cleaned for tho first 
time the dean asserted, and it had 
been found that the belief that 
washing might destroy the mellow 
ing effect of time on the gloss was 
without foundation.

leapolto 32  Y e a rs  
W e s s e d  C r im in a l;  
To Be L ion ized  ̂ By 
~ ca of- R e s id e n ts

— >
K)L1S, Feb. 20. — A 
* ■ confessed criminal 
Hdrable. left Minneap- 

SBO by order of the 
Lily returned, •  con- 
Uiianity and a leader 
Lnd criminal reh.bitU 
I He is John Callahan, 
Lt of Hadley . Rescue 
[ rescue mission In the. 
L York, and chaplain

|  Surrounding the 
L re  from Minneapolia 
Louent return, accord- 
khan himself, offer a  
r t Driven from this 
Infant days as a  eon- 
loked to tend bar" and 
led thief, Callahan on 
lund Minneapolia pay- 
fto  him In almost un- 
fcnanner. •
■pent one week here, 
■meed with visits and 
|7M inneapo lis’ lcad-

IbyThe bench nnd bar, 
f td  the home, Callahan 
K m  of activity which 
K m c on an average af 
■ ,  He spoke before 
■1 leading local civic, 
|  church clubs in ad- 

Humerable other gath- 
■hc only Sunday spent 
K n  visited diftVrent
■  speak briefly, and 
Knlon services were
■  the parishioners an 
■ o  hear him.
■  the Bible," Cnllnhan 
Knees, “made mo good
■  good.” He still car
l e  little copy of the 
Brfit given him the
■  conversion.

£rem  said.
Have Similar Problems.

“The agricultural sections of the 
South nnd West have slmilnr pro
blems nnd have heretofore main- 
tallied the finest spirit of mutual 
sympathy and co-operation. I 
think It would be most unfortunate 
if  this friendly relation should be 
distributed by discriminatory legis
lation.

“The cottop seed oil products of 
the South ore under the closest in
spection of tho pure food depart
ment of the United State govern
m ent-and any discrimination n- 
gainst them would seriously affect 
a legitimate-product off the cotton
growing states of the South."
.  Although Wisconsin, California. 
Idnho. Indiana, Missouri, Nebraska. 
Ohio, Oregon, and Utah were men- 
tioilid in Governor McLean’s tcle- 
grnms ns the stntcs In which al
leged discriminatory

Shrine OubCIRCUS
Tonight!

To clean silver trimming that 
h~s tarn i’hcd, cover it with dry 
ningnrsin and let it remain for an 
bom or more, then rub off with a 
bawl brush.

410 Sanford Avontic
WANT NO FENCE LAW 

FT. MYERS, Feb. 20.—Conn

TON ir, 11 TnndS AT URD A Y 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
T O W l N A V O R 1)

Rehabilitation Men 
At School Decrease

husband of Mrs. Alice Dnvis ill 
jDiiccrncd. Judge John W. Du 
Rose of county court has so ruled 
in answer to n petition from Mrs.
Davis who stated that she wished |
to collect some insurance carried [ ____________ _
with a fraternal order of which; « H B U a o i i u a a H H » a a x R i i i a i u n u a v i n i H u i i i n i

leged discriminatory legislation 
was pending, reports from several 
denied that nny such bills were be
fore legislatures. From Colum
bus, 0., came the statements that 
members of the state legislature 
said that they knew of no such leg
islation und if it should be intro
duced they would oppose It ns cot- 
tor seed oil is the basis of many 
farm foods. Jefferson City, Mo., 
reported that no such bills were be
fore the MLssoun legislature ami 
thnt legislative officials knew of 
no such bills. Similar reports 
came from Ncbrnska.

THE NEW SLEEPER 
TYPE 54

RESOLUTIONS *4,
Whereas, Coil in his infinite {* 

wisdom has deemed wise to take "  
from this life ou>* beloved mcm-lB 
her Mrs. Hattie Lossing. nnd K.

Whereas, we grieve oVcr thl>‘"  
loss of this fine, useful and noble n 
citizen of our city, and. jjj

Whereas, we deeply nnd si"--or-- ig 
lv sympathize with the family of * 
cut denrlj bein'ct siatei ,JJ

Resolved, therefor that this Col. [5 
Then. Roosevelt No. .'5 Auxiliary o f !JJ 
tho United Spanish American War <5 
Veterans of the Cnl. Theodora[* 
Roosevelt Camp No. ill extend to ; JS 
the bereaved family our condolnncu !■ 
and sympathy in this sail hour and * Ik* it further resolved. jjj

Thnt a copy of those resolutions rn 
be rent to the family and be it ■ 
father. JJ

Resolved thut n ropy of these!* 
resolutions be sptend upon th e1"  
minutes of the Auxiliary ami lie it 5 
further, ■

Resolved that a copy of these £ 
resolutions is* sent to the Sanford ■ 
Herald for puhliention. ■
COL. THEO. ROOSEVELT NO. ;t 5 

AUXILIARY OF THE UNITED * 
SPANISH AMERICAN WAR 5 
VETERANS CAMP NO. la, 5 

Mac Shcnfoi. Pres. *
-Maude 11. Schmidt, 5
Janie Davis Lyles, m

To Quiz Hughes On 
Karolyi ‘Muzzling”

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. — 
Chairman Borah wna directed to
day by the senate foreign rela
tions committee to ask Secretary 
Hughes for facta regarding 
charges thnt tho state department 
"muzzled” Count Michael Knmlyi, 
former president of Hungary dur
ing his visit to this country.

NOTHING 
BETTER 
IN THE 

WORLD

IN ATE CELERY

laia Smith, who tins 
k School Lunch, lo- 
irnmtnnr school, ex

udation to the Flori- 
l corporation, Antcri- 
fowers, Chase & Coni- 
mford Truck Growers 
[or their generous ac
ting to supply the 
li with celery free of 
organizations supply- 
ion, will donate cel- 
ht grade and nunlity.

Lard
C om pound

E X T R A
Britain Favors Plan 
For Permanent Peace Mardi^  A 1 (i It 1

G r a s  f u n
uttul King Knrnival Nile

in a a * a a * * a a a * n * * * * * * R * * B * * * * i
• <

Fresh Ground 10  . „ \
Hamburger l'£ i

LONDON, Feb. 20. — Another 
step toward bringing nbout a new 
limitation of armaments conference 
In Washington developed today 
when it was announced in diplo
matic circles thnt there was an a t
titude of British government a t all 
times to  back up any move by the 
United States to establish an iutcr* 
nntionahpcnce of a flrmer hn»li.

Price without accessories,'$130..
Before you buy get free book “How to Choose a Radio' YOU CAN’T AFFORD 

TO MISS A FORD 
FORI) CAR FREE NICHTIA

RESIGNS

tb. 20,—Dr. Wilhelm 
>r of Prussian cnld- 
l, resigned today, aft- 
) obtain a vote of 
the diet.’

L. A. RENAU-D TONIGHT RUSTIS AND 
DELANO VISITORS NITKPhone 189

The Bootery
LADIES’ AND MEN’S

SHOES 12 pounds
PILLSBURY FLOUR 

80c

21 pounds
I'lL L S n U R Y  FLOUR

N O T H I N G  O V E R 1 pound
CREAMERY BUTTER 

18c

George Washington Cream Layer Cake. A li.tvhl 
fluffy snowwhite layer, filled with a tasty mart 
chino cherry butter cream icing. Appropriately dec

i
orated.

1 pound
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 1.19
In The Basket

U) pounds 
PINK TAR 

Irish Potatoes 
25 Cents

Cream Roguefort 
Swiss Limburg 

Sew York Stale Cheese
J. A. LEE & BRO.

m a r k e t
NATIVE AND WESTERN MEATS 

FLORIDA AND WESTERN FORK CHOPS

and WesternFlorida
l’OUK CHOI’S

MILK FED VEAL 
LGK FRANKFURTERS 

POUND, 20c
HOME DRESSED HENS 

POT ROAST . 
POUND 25c WE CATER TO SPECIAL PASTRY ORDER

F e d e r a l  B a k e r y
WEINERS

FOUND 2t»C

M A R K ET
SANFORD'S SUPER STORE

Wit 2nd and MAGNOLIA

MiilaKasj

BUTTER Best
Creamery 46c

EGGS Seminole 
Poultry Awn. doz 45c

SUGAR 10 Pounds 
(iramilated 69c

RICE 5 Pounds 
Blue Rose 42c

PEACHES Rose Dnle 17c
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Sanford Herald
m t y  iltfriHHi* rurrpl 

f » < B |  M H lf n r t ,  Flnrlii*
rc4  nit Second UIu»* Matter, 
‘ e f  XT. 191 !t, a t the Pnatofrica 

nfnrd. Klorltl* under A ct of 
:tl H ft 1897.‘ *

Tell This To The World As Brisbane Sees It

I.. U BA V  
iii iir.iu; .

............ A K d lt.r
. ...... M a n a g e r

P k n c  148

H f X * ? f l j f i s r i l i r T I O N  Il.tTKS
“  O n  Year.:..»7.on Six Month* I2.G0 

D elivered in c i ty  liy Carrier. per 
« w k ,  jcc . W eekly Edition 12.00 

i n r  Tear.____________________________
S ■MCC1.U. M ITII f .1 All oldtunry  
not Icon, card* o f thank*. ro*nlutlon* 

. m d  notice* or entertainm ent* where  
charge* are m ade wil l  lie rharged  
f o r  a t fctfu lnr advcrtlelnn  rate*.
M K M nr.nT iiK  a »8(»c ia t p .ii p u b **

The APaticliUctl I’rce* I" exetu*- 
Iw ty  en titled  to the It*u for repuh- 

‘ Mention ‘ of nil new* illepntrliea 
credited to It or not othcrw lee cred 
ited In .thin pnprr and iilno the local 
new* pnbllahi'd herein. All right*  
o f  republlcHtlon of apcclnl dlspntch- 
M herein ArP l l ,w  reaerved.________

FRIDAY. FEB. 20, 1925.

Compliments for Florida's astute adoption of that anti* 
tax constitutional amendment continue to come from im
portant financial leaders. Practically every day, The Her
ald sees some interview published in tho state newspapers,
.in which is praised this shrewd invitation for moneyed men 
to bring their wealth to Floridh.

Along, also, with the considerable talk concerning the 
benefits to be derived from the adoption of the amendment, 
forbidding the imposition of inheritance hnd income tnxes 
in Florida, several business concerns in the Btate are using 
facts taken from the tax situation in Florida as effective
advertising literature. -----  , „ -

Indeed the advertising value of the talk and the literature S J 0{nt£n!e Juffcrin"* were escaped; 
is inestimable, and there should be more of it with especial 
emphasis upon the items that appeal directly to men who 
can bring dollars for the furthering of development projects 
in Floridn, although as the booklet issued by the Florida 
National Bank of Jacksonville so truly points out, the anti
tax amendment "does not appeal to the very rich alone, but

Collins Dead, Belter So.
Our Feeble Imagination.

'  A Great Nation’s Danger. 
Every Man’s Business.
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

I C w r rtsk l 1W4>

FLOYD COLLIN’S suffering la 
over. The rescue p a rty  found 
him dead in the cave trap . Htjw 
long he has been dead doctors will 
tell, approximately.

Better dead than living, in any

.ONLY A DUD

T H E  HERAUVS PLATFORM 

I ,__D eeper water route to Jackson*
Grille

2^—Construction of St. John*—In
dian River canal.
Rr—Extension of white wny.
4s—Extension of local amusements 
—swimming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
^ —Acquisition of a municipal
Band. ;  . . ,
•^-A ugm enting of building pro

mt—houses, hotels, apartment

THIS MAN’S death illustrates 
tho power and the weakness of 
human imagination, A hundred 
mep 'risked their lives to aavo 
his. Doctors went to his rescue 

_____ by flying ■ machine, but could do
has a stronger appeal to the men of more modest- means | j^Jq^'iyTh0 tragic "story folIoW' 
who are striving to increase their fortunes that they m ay, imagination showed the man ly- 
be happy and comfortable in their old ago and that their 
heirs may enjoy comforts which to them are denied."

It is in this same booklet of the Jacksonville bank that 
facts concerning Florida's tax situation are set forth in ten 
paragraphs. The Herald believes it is well worth the space 
to publish these ten paragraphs herefi and suggests that they 
be used by all advertisers of Florida's attractions. As given 
by the Jacksonville bank, these ten advantages of Florida's 
tax system arc:

ing in the low enve, his leg crush
ed by the 14,000 pound rock, ex
isting day after day for ncnrly 
two weeks in horrible agony and 
discomfort.

gram —
(louses.

boulevard 

Florida state

7,—Extension of street paving pro-

Const ruction of
•round Lake Monroe.
9 .—Entrance into I 
b aseb all league.
I l l—Completion of city beaulifica- 
Don program. ____________
BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

BEGIN THE DAY RIGHT:— 
Causo me to hear thy loving kind- 
nsss In the morning; for in thee 
do I tru st; cause me to know 
the way wherein I should walk; 
for I lif t up my soul unto thee. 
Psalm 44»:8.I * - _■

THE CHILDREN’S HOUR 
Between the dark and the daylight, 

When t{ie night is beginning to 
low^r,

Comes a hausc in the day’s occu
pations,

That* is known as the Children's* 
pour.

I  hear in the chamber abovo mo 
The 'patter of little feet,

The sound of a door that is opened, 
And voices soft and sweet.

Id
From my study I see in the lamp

light,
Descending the broad hall stair, 

Grave AJico, and laughing Allegro, 
And .Edith with golden hair.

A whisper, and then n silence;
Yet J  know by their merry eye* ! 

They n rc -plotting and planning to
gether,,

To taka me by suprise.
*

A sudden rush from the stairw ay,
A sudden raid from the hall!

By three doors left unguarded 
They enter my castle wall;

They climb up into my -turret 
O’er the urms and buck of my 

chair;
I f  I  try  to escape, they surround 

nie; i
They seem to he everywhere.

.They almost devour me with kisses, 
Their nrms about me entwine, 

Till I think of tho Itishop of Bin- 
gen

In this Mouse-Tower on the 
Rhine!

Do you think, () blue-eyed banditti, 
IfccmiHA you huVo scaled (Jho 

wall, t i
Such an old mustache as I am 

Is not a mutch for you all?

I  have you fust in my fortress,
Ami will not let you depart,

B ut put you down into the dun
geon

In  the round-tower of my heart.

And there will I keep you forever.
Yes, forever and a day,

Till the walls shall crumble to 
ruin,

And moulder in dust away.
—Henry \V. Longfellow.

■ - ■ o
The Celery City Huge snys, "a 

soft answer may turn away wrath, 
but a soft job is sure to.."

---------o ---------
Sanford regrets to hear of De- 

Land’s misfortune when the South
ern Bell Telephone Company’s 
building burned Thursday.

---------o---------
It wouldn’t he quite so startling  

If some morning the sun didn’t 
rise, hut any day the price of gas
oline doesn't rise, well tha t’s some
thing different.

■ - <>— — .
A German professor, according 

to the Providence News, has 
taugh t a fish to do tricks. Well, 
we’ll bet wc know some Florida 
sharks that could teach the Ger
man professor a few tricks.

-------- o---------
The hedt thing about the devel

opment of the East Side and the 
extension of F irst Street is that a 
lot of folks who used to live in 
hack allies are going to suddenly 
find themselves on Eusy Street. 

---------o---------
W asn’t it a little mean of the 

Asheville Citizen to speak of that 
recent wind storm in which the 
wind attained a velocity of forty 
miles an hour as ‘‘William J. Bry
an w eather?"

Before assuming the throne now
adays a wise king will look to see 
th a t it Isn't a rocking chair.—Tam
pa Tribune. After Stone’s exper
ience a wise supreme court judge 
m ight do the same thing.

---------o---------
Gannu Walska says again that 

she can aing and that she is going 
to stage a come-back in American. 
Many of us can't sing. That is 
unfortunate, hut not trugic. But 
what is more pitiful than a per
ron who can’t ami thinks tho van?

(1) There is a constitutional prohibition against 
the levying of state taxes upon incomes of citizens.

(2) There is a constitutional prohibition against 
the levying of a state inheritance tax upon estates 
left by Florida citizens.

(3) There being no inheritance taxes in Florida, 
the securities of state corporations owned by non
residents are not subject to taxes of this kind.

(4) Taxes upon personal property in Floridn are 
moderate and are considerately administered. By 
constitutional amendment $300 of personal effects 
and household goods of a citizen are exempt from 
taxation.

(5) The corporation laws of the state are liberal 
and modern. There are no annual franchise taxes.
The exemptions from state income and inheritance 
taxes either upon the property and earnings of the 
corporations themselves or upon the stock owner
ship held by residents or non-residents, cause Flor
ida to represent an unusual opportunity as a state 
in which corporations mny be domiciled.

(6) Property in safe deposit boxes within the 
state is not subject to inspection by tax officials.

(7) Entire freedom from state income and in
heritance taxes and the situation regarding taxes 
upon intangible personal property bring about a 
condition that makes Florida the ideal place in which 
to set up irrevocable trusts.

(8) Trusts set up in Florida institutions whether 
revocable or irrevocable, on account of Florida tax 
measures, can lie administered cheaper than else
where.

(0) The administration and final settlement of 
estates of Florida citizens is free from endless liti
gation and complications brought about by state 
inheritance taxes.

(10) No corporation organized under the laws 
'of another state is authorized to act in fiduciary 
capacities within the state of Florida.

Cruel Nagging* Of Left-Handed Children
Accepted as perhaps the leading authority on the proper 

training of little children, Angelo Patri’s writings are read 
with earnest interest by parents and teachers endeavoring 
to do what is right for the little ones in their care. But, as 
always, most of the parents and teachers who are most in 
need of Patri’s wise advice never seem to get it.

Let us take, for instance, Patri’s plea in behalf of "Lefty," 
the youngster who happened to be born with a tendency to 
use his left hand- instead of his right. How fine it would 
be if all parents of left-handed children would read that 
plea and profit by it!

Angelo Patri has made a scientific study of the matter 
and he knows that no left-handed person should be trained 
to be right-handed. But lie cannot carry bis message to 
the people that need it. Always will there be foolish, ig
norant people who think they are doing their duty when they 
train their left-handed children to go directly contrary to 
the way Nature intended them to go.

Pointing out that almost everything is devised for the 
convenience for the right-handed person, Dr. Patri says 
that very soon a child who is naturally left-handed begins 
to feel his awkwardness. Doors open for the right-handed, 
tables are set for them, clothes are buttoned to suit them, 
furniture is built for their convenience, traffic is regulated 
on the idea that all the world is right-handed. And then 
some self-confident grown-up takes it into his head to make 
the left-handed child a nice, normal, right-handed person 
like himself. And ever present is the nagging, “Use your 
right hand," sometimes gently spoken, more often stormed 
by irate parents who dislike the awkward handling of right- 
handed tools.

Dr. Patri contends that it is not fair to cripple the left- 
handed child by making him use his energy in constant 
attempts to conquer the very powers that can make him skil
ful. The writer even points out that often serious ailments 
result from the mistaken efforts to make left-handed folks 
right-handed. Right-handed people, lie explains, have their 
speech area on the left side and left-handed people have theirs 
on the right. Consequently tho attempt to transfer the skill 
of a left-handed person to his right hand seems to affect 
the speech centers for the worse, and sometimes even causes 
stammering. "Always," he declares, "distress and fatigue 
are brought to the unfortunate child who is being carefully 
trained to be like other people when Nature has ordained 
otherwise."

Perhaps you know some unlucky child who is being 
trained in that fashion. Rescue him if you can. Fight with 
him for his birthright.

IT WAS possible to imnginij 
clearly that dreadful situation. 
And the nation sympathized. Any 
legislature would gladly hnvo vot* 
cd $100,000 to save Collins.

The same nation, through Its 
legislatures, refuses to pass the 
Child Labor amendment that would 
free tens of thousands of children 
from years of tdow torment.

The feeble public imagination 
cannot see clearly those children 
in the mills.

BRIG. GEN. MITCHELL, a 
brave man, staking his brigu- 
dier’s star, ns Cyrus 11. K. Curtis 
has well said, on his fight for the 
national safety, deserves the 
thanks of this nation, and will hnve 
them.

If he has found no supporters 
high up in the Army and Navy, 
more shame to his superior offi
cers, that are controlled by battle- 
ship-buitding interests, or have 
idled away their time in the pub
lic service, learning nothing.

DESK MEN that get extra fly
ing pny without ever flying fail 
to support General Mitchell, quite 
naturally. He flics anti risks his 
neck in our inferior inuchincs con
stantly. That puzzles them. But 
men that flew in the war are back 
of him, 2,000 of them. And what
ever other ‘‘heads’’ of the Army 
and Nnvy mny do, it is quite cer
tain that President Coolidgu, the 
renl head of Army and Navy, will 
see that Mitchell is properly 
treated.

DOBBS]DAN

Baseball pU¥,,. 
Hot Spring* to 
ahould have d e ^ 1 
year,

\\h n t the world iwl. 
f t 11 will te|| J * !  
the dam thing.

i J i V ^ !  a!™'t trounlx Ruth |j „t||| j.
in haseha". qnce 
-30 this year.

The nice thing . w .  
hundred is then S T 1 
Kents quit bothering;

Z,1 «  "d
Wc need n law ,niI 

lined for cruelty t„

An auto inTsnj'ii,
in the ditch.

Most of those kickijhouse being t„„ CQy ^  
for summer.

We like winter hetterfl 
nier. You can’t put | i  

1 mcr. You can’t put »l 
i of ice on the fired*,, 
cool.

Bootleg bonze kills 
daily in Philadelphia, _  
known as the Quaker M

Fire in Brooklyn 
people into the night' 
fut with fire. It's t«4 

, to flee in scant attire.

This European npiuaj 
isn’t turning outas it (

| we hnvo the right dopet 
nation.

YALE MEETS THE TEST
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

MEN OF EVERY branch of ser
vice in the late war saw with their 
own eyes the power of aircraft. 
Every one of them should write 
to the President, if only ten lines, 
urging an adequate air defense. 
President Coolidgu will lie glad to 
hear from any ex-soldier or suU- 
or, or any other citizen.

cnptnin-elcct of the 1925 football 
team, chairman of the junior prom
enade committee, and personally 
one of the most popular men on 
the Yale campus.

Bingham was dropped from col
lege hccntisuf ho failed to pass in 
four subjects' a t the mid-term ex
aminations. These subjects are

EVERY AMERICAN should 
read the testimony before the Con
gressional committee yesterday by 
General Amos A. Fries, Chief of 
of the Army Chemical W arfare 
Service.

‘T here  is no real answer to gas 
attacks except airplanes with 
which to stop the enemy's on
slaught and gas him in turn."

"Make the minmmim scholastic, students socially acceptable be 
grade or get out," is what Yale dropped from the roster.
University means when it drops j "Mnke the minimum grnde or 
from Us roll of students Jo h n ' get out," is Yale’s answer to a 
Shepard Binghnm, gridiron star, * question that of late has perplex

ed some university and college fa 
culties. Athletes may be trained 
e'^.Lwhere than a t college. So
ciety men may he fashioned else
where than at universities. Grant 
was not among the scholastic lend
ers in his class a t  West Point, tho’ 
I.ce was. Henry Ward Beecher 

t was graduated almost a t the foot 
difficult ones, for a t New Haven J of his college class. But Beecher 
no royal road to F.uclid has been ! ns well as Crnnt "made the mini- 
found even for gridiron stars.
The young man’s failure in his 
studies is ascribed by his friends 
to his interest in athletic and so
cial phases of university life. In 
th(|*y nativities he has reflected 
credit upon Yale in the eye of tho 
country, lint Yale has scholastic 
prestige that must he maintained.
Athletics and junior promenades 
are not to he despised in the pro
cess of fashioning a gentleman, 
yet the Intellectual glory of Yale 
must he safeguarded, even though 
gridiron stars he sacrificed and

GEN. FRIES further testified 
that gas w arfare with the new 
chemicals would he fifty times as 
deadly ns it was in tlu* last war...

Ami as for anti-aircraft guns, 
smoke curtains and sprinkled 
smoke, combined with persistent 
gases, rained down from the 
clouds, would make anti-aircraft 
artillery worthless. The marks
men would he firing at a sky filled 
with smoke, while tin* fliers rain
ed down their explosives an i 
deadly gases.

mum grade.” Some standard must 
he set up and adhered to.

Yale does well in Insisting that 
its ideals of scholarship be not im
paired. Young Bingham makes 
known that he will settle down and 
master the subjects neglected by 
him while fighting for Yule on 
tl|e gridiron and making week
ends pleasant for New York de
butantes visiting Ynle dances.. 
Good luck to him! When he g e t s '  
back to New Haven may he mnke | 
a record not displeasing to Yale’s 
scholarly elect.

2 0  L O T S
Located in City Limits on Santo 

Avenue, south of Rose Court j]

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
On very liberal terms. A chancel 
double your money in less than aye

BRITT REALTY CO. INC,
Realtors

202 First Street. Phone!

THE MASK
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

THE PEOPLE’S business is to 
realize what tho next war will 
mean, and see to it that the na
tion is prepared for defense. Nice

Dr. Daniels is the very mouth 
of wisdom when lie warns against 
the prude who, suffering from 
suppressed vitencss, takes the ho
lier-than-thou pose to cbver up 
the degeneracy within. The mir
ror in which a man thronged with 
unspeakable images, his soul dis
til rhed by ugly and forbidden de
sires? Then he considers the 
world to be a congregation of men 
who think and feel as he does. 
But he perceives the difficulty of 
putting away this vileness. Ho 
takes a secret pleasure in it. He 

world of forbidden

his denudations of a backsliding 
generation. His sympathizers ad
vertise him as another warrior for 
the right. Collections are taken 
up, field workers sent out and 
converts made, all because a man, 
conscious of his own weaknesses, 
credits a similar failing to every
body else in the world. -

This is not to say that all re
forms have such origins. Hut it 
Is to make clear that people may , 
1m* easily assailed by a man who, ! 
proclaiming hi* desire to save oth- I 
ers, is in fact doing nothing hutj 
drugging his conscience by loudold nmids in the Navy quote Cap- 1 fj,., „

t l . i w t f  i » , i i 11 VCi* HI li vvu vu i i i i  i *11 i iu in t T i  «»I u k k h i h  i lia  L U iin u L 'iiv u  i )y  lo u d

and Id* statem ent th a tTomnni': 1 thou*{,' t  in8tentl of “ world of for- protestation of his hatred of hism his statem ent that command bi(|)lcn aL.tS- Nevertheless. he own wickedness. It is the same
of the sea means command of t h e |fl.|l|s tha t. t(, saVi. his soul hl. nlust ,„ r t  of psychology which prompts

l make war upon such weakness. 
The bargain is soon struck.

world.

( A1 P. MAHAN a great i , Ho will quiet his own conscience 
captain, knew as little about .m.d-!nn(1 win hi,  uWn approval by per- 
ern war when he wrote hts hook , suaiUn hln„ B|f  ,)f |lis . i^htcous-

FREE PUBLICITY
TAMPA TRIBUNE

The rribune, like other daily t grafting game to go too far. 
newspapers tho world over, is re -1 Itum iably, when the scheme is 
peatedly the victim of artfu l a t . |  f"ll,,,! ou* ln and the m atter
tacks in an effort to secure vulu- refused, a threat

" "" lo v*"u; |  the publishers th a t ' t h c ^ ’Su,r?"
able space for the introduction of will he given to another paper, 
various schemes for private gain The plot works occasionally, hut 
or the moulding of public opinion not always.
toward putting over ’ some sin- In the long run. the schemer 
ister plot.  ̂ usually loses out because never

tannic bureau or syndicate or again can the paper be approached 
manufacturer or politician will hit in the same way by the same 
upon a happy idea, and some | schemer.
clever fellow will tell, him just The fact must be considered, al-
how he can work the newspapers 
for all the "stuff" needed; where- 
unon the "expert" is engaged or 
the advice is taken without tho 
aid of the expxert. He makes good 
at getting the stuff out—but pub

that un|e<u_citizens can be de- 
jM iidcd upon at all times to furn
ish their local journal with live 
stories they cannot expect to get 
away with spasmodic attem pts to 
put over propaganda. The cditoi

Ushers are too keen to allow the IL  a hard man to fool

as Napoleon knew ubout trans
porting troops by rail, or using 
submarines to attack England.

Air power is now the only power. 
Who rules the air can rule the 
world. The great cities, the dwell
ing of every ruler, President or 
King, is at his mercy.

iding himself of his right 
ness. He will accomplish this l>y 
fighting tho vllenes which he 
knows to be rampant in every
body else! And immediately the 
world possesses another profes
sional reformer. The hills echo

prompts
the ex-drunkard to hato liquor. Hu 
instinctively feels that, in order to 
stay away from it. he must make 
its effects so awful in his own 
mind that he will he afraid of 
them.

People instinctively d istrust the 
man who is always talking about 
Iris hatred of "sin" in others. They 
suspect that the holier-than-thou 
conversation is a mask.

THIS COUNTRY needs fighting 
aircraft, ten thousands of them, 
the most efficient fleet in the world 
to be used for the mails and other U4

IN HARMONY WITH 
SOUND PRINCIPLES

The* Seminole County Bank is in perfect Ur- 
niony with sound hanking principles—to which 
it always adheres. That is one of the good ru- 
sons why it has tho confidence of the peepi* 
and is steadily growing.

■|r; iV l 'K I i r .H T  l*AII» u \  MAVIVi** tffUt >9

{jeminole (jfounly
S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

S T R E N G T H  -  S E R V IC E  ~  PROGKESSj

[on half a dozen cities ut once, in-; polite gentlemen, with exquisite 
eluding Washington. Then would manners and slanting eyes, court- 
come the slower, heavy bombing eously expressing their regret and | 
machines, to force conviction upon 1 bringing up a new set of ready- j

made immigration laws, we should I
THE PILOT

public use in pence, for lighting in 
wa r.

And whether they "pay" or not, 
is no importance. Safety is cheap 
at any price. One efficient g ra ft
ing patriot, if u war came, could 
cost this nation more than all the 
flying machines necessary to save 
us from foreign aviators, and from 
home-bred corporation and individ
ual grafters. If you believe that, 
write to the President and tell him 
so. You’ll help to pny the g ra ft
ing hills and get your share of gas 
from the sky if war ever catches 
us unprepared.

And finally would arrive, in very 
safe machine, plenipotentiaries, 
with power to fix terms for us.

IF THEY happened to he very

not like it. _
But that would not help us. Fly- ‘ * 

ing machines would help us and j u 
nothing else would.

la B R B B B a a B a a a a B H B R B B a B H iR B B a a a a B a B a ia a a a B n a a a sa 'j  
■ ■

■
n

!S
YOU MAY say "Too much a ir

craft talk in th a t column. I’ll 
skin for a while."

All right; skip. If a war finds 
us lucking an adequate air force 
you will remember this warning: ■ 

This country is unprepared, as * 
defenseless as Germany was when 
llie French marched into the Ruhr. 
Any one of four nations in n sud
den attack could destroy every 
great city in America and hold the 
nation to ransom.

The oceans no longer protect us. 
The Pacific coast Is only thirty 
hours from Asia, and the Atlantic 
coast ten hours from Europe, by j 
airplane.

: s
: :  ■ 8 
■ ■ ■ ■ 
■ a

■  a  

u ■■ a
a ■

J F E  INSURANCE) 
COMPANY

A, -  i .IULJ I ' ■  -  — I I IV -  l | -f -  -  L

l 'H K ~ P l l ;O T  l]

Vill Get Behind Yoj 
JuNiiiess l'ru«rarn ofD* 
iuarantee the

FIRST WOULD come tho swift, 
high power planes, throwing our _ 
cities and our unprepared Govern-1■

Let me show you where you can double your 
money on lot on paved street, size 50x117; east 
front; close in. Price $1000.00. $100.00 cash.
Balance $20.00 per month.

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 05 
First National Bank Building.

Sales Force Miss Rubn Williams, Mr. It. L. Shipp.

Your Good Plans and Good Intention if Death 
mancnl Disability Overtakes You.
There’s Contentment for You and Safe*.'
Loved Ones in Having a Strong Financial . -jyJ 
Backing You Under Contract to I)o for i ° u 
that You Were Prevented from Doing ‘(’rTh rt' 
Arrange with the PILOT Without Delay. ,n 

Contract to Fit Every Need.

R. A. WINSTON, General Age"1
405 First National Bank Bldg. 

Sanford, Florida
a R a a B iR R a a a B B B B a R B B a a a a R a a a iii111111' 111

N
m

■
a

GARDEN HOSE
ADVANCED  
15c Per Foot

See

Stove and Fire 
Wood

Cut to Suit 
$9.00 p«r corJ f

9 r
incut into confusion,’ with a tta ck s1 r a « * a a a a « a * * * M 8 " " * « a * a « a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i g B, KBI|" 1 Ball Hardware Co. Britt Realty (°
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Complete Line of Smart 
Dresses for Soring

MISS KATHRYN WILreY, Society Editor, PHONE

Charming Courtesy Is 
Given ForMrs.Morgan

Thursday afternoon at tho home 
of Mrs. R. R. Deas in Rose Court, 
Mrs. Dens and Mrs. R. C. Bower 
entertained at bridge, the close 
friends of Mrs. W. L. Morgan. 
This pargty wns a charming courte* 
s y jo  Mrs. Morgan who goes soon 
to make her home in Daytjpna 
Beach.

The entire lower floor of the 
spacious home wns attractively 
decorated with sweet pens in pas
tel shades and ferns. Mrs. George 
Knight for high score, was award
ed n lute book. For low score, 
Mrs. Edward Higgins won a cross 
word puzzlo book und the guest 
of honor was presented n lute 
book.

Following the gnmo refresh
ments with attractive George 
Washington favors were served.

Those invited were, Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. 
S. M. Lloyd, Mrs. E. F. Houshold- 
er, Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mrs W. 
C. Hill, Mrs R. A, Newman, MrB. 
Samuel Puleston, Sirs. M. S'. Wig
gins, Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. B. L. 
Perkins. Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. 
E. P. Morse. Mrs. Dean Turner, 
Mrs. A. W. Fitts, J r., Mrs. Harry 
Wilson, Mrs. E. F. Rmimillnt, Mrs. 
A B.. Wallace, Mrs. Claude How
ard. Mrs. .1. B. Coleman, Mrs. E. 
A. Douglass, Mrs. I). I,. Thrasher, 
Mrs. J . G. Ball, Mrs. Sam Yontz, 
Miss Martha Fox, Mrs. Edward 
Higgins, Mrs. .1. H. Cnlclough, 

l Mrs. F. J . Gonzalez, Mrs. C. E. 
Henry, Mrs. George W. Knight, 

! Mrs. Ralph Wight, Mrs. Henry 
Wight ami Mrs. George Heart.

Principals In Shrine Club Wedding

Selling Prices From 

$7.00 to $25.00
Woman'a Club will 
Ion bridge party  a t 
,t 3 o'clock.

["the ̂ Library a t 10 
g Club etthe Li-

^ n ’informnl dance 
Club. Invitation*.

jndajrcekers Class will 
meeting a t the

K. M. McKim a t 3 
b s trs s  will be Mrs. 
[ Little, Mrs. Chap- 
Gette. Mrs. L. P. 
I C A. William!. 
Rller will entertain 
I club at the Bet- 
Lm at 3:30 o’clock. 
Kiting of the Wo- 
(he Church Service 
■iuly Cross Parish 
K the redd^nce of 
L e r  on Park Ave-

Kld will meet with 
Kail on Union Ave-

The materials are fancy silk and 
high class dress makers and of 
Cotton Crepes, Linen and Voiles 
Every garment is made buy 
materials that will hold their 
colors. Sizes 1(> to 42.

Here arc pictures of the bride and groom, Mr. and Mrs. John Swan
son, whose mnrriage wan u part of the program given by the Sanford 
Shrine Circus on Wednesday night, Mrs. Swanson before her marriage 
was Miss Lillian Enright. Both have been residents of Longwood for 
severnl years.

Mrs. Housholder Is Bridge Party Is Given 
Hostess At Bridge ;,,ss »•

Mrs. W Individual styles and fast color
ed prints, and voiles plain and 
figured materials. Some with 
bloomers.

Sizes from 4 to 12 years.
$2.50 to $0.00

Langley delightful
ly entertained tno Merrie Matron 1 
Bridge Club und an o^'ra table of 
guests Thursday afturnoe;. honur- ( 
ing her lovely house guest. Miss 
Ann Earle Farmer of Anderson,' 
S. C. |
„ Sweet peas in the shades of pink 
und white and pink roses were a r
tistically used in decorating. The 
prize for high score, un umber 
perfume bottle, was won by Mrs. 
H. II. Lewis. Miss Farmer was 
presented a box of stationery.

Refreshments of two courses 
with favors of sweet peas further 
curried out the chosen color 
scheme. Mrs. Langley wns as
sisted in serving by Mrs. Edward 
Meisch rind Miss Mildred Simr 
mons. *

Those playing were Mrs. R. J. 
Holly, Mrs. C. K. Henry, Mrs. H . 
B . Lewis, Mrs.. Harry T. Bod well, 
Mrs. Fred Wiilsmu, .Mrs. Dibrelle 
Jones, Mrs. A. W. Fitts, Jr., Miss 
Edith Teague, Mrs W . W . Pot
ter, Miss Ann Earle Farmer, Miss 
Helen O'Meara nnd Miss Bernice 
Dalton.

Mrs. E. F. Housholder gracious
ly entertained the Wednesday 
Bridge club with luncheon and 
bridge at her home on Park Ave
nue.

Orchid sweet pens and Dorothy 
Perkins roses were artistically 
combined for decorating. Follow
ing : the sumptuous ’(incheon, 
bridge was played, Mrs. E. F. 
Koumillat making high score wns 

i presented on attractive purse, 
j Only members were present. 
They were Mrs. F. E. Roumillut, 
Mrs. W. C. Hill, Mrs. Floyd Pnl- 

i mer, Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. 
Claude Howard, Mrs. A. B. Wall
ace, Mrs. Duvid Culdwell and Mrs. 

! E. F. Housholder.

pTICE
r Spaulding Circle 
image sale Feb. 21 
i Drug Store,

mck.
wting of the West- 
of the Presbyter- 
1 meet Monday nt 
it the Mrs. Will 
cry Avenue.

)TICE
c ■ board meeting 
jrrison Chapter of 
American Kevolu- 

>k Saturday a t the 
This meeting will 
a cull meeting a t 
the entire chapter 

wider the business 
d meeting. A rep- 
Continental Con* 

cted and a full a t
tested.

Mrs. Forrest Lake charmingly 
entertained the Every Week Bridge 
Club nnd an extra table of guests 
with a bridge luncheon, Thursday 
at the Country Club.

The delicious luncheon wns serv
ed nt .small tables which were 
attractively jccnterul by er\$dnl 
bowls of pink roses and ferns. 
After luncheon bridge was plnve-i 
on 'lie gallery which wns decorated 
with graceful baskets of vari-col- 
ored snap dragons.

The club prize for high score, 
a pottery ten tile, wns won by 
Mrs. Walter Wight. The guest 
prize, checker beads, wns won by 
Miss Jennie Slaughter.

Covers were laid for Mrs. For
rest Lake, Mrs.. A.. II.. Key, Mt|d 
Jennie Slaughter, of Cutpeoner 
Va., Miss Sarita Lake, Miss, Flor
ence Henry, Miss Adelaide Bnnviml 
of Mt. Dorn, Mrs. W alter Wight, 
Mrs. A M„ DeForest, Mrs. llurrv 
Pnpworth, of New York City nnd 
Miss Wllkey.

WATCH FOR OUR DISPLAY OF PKTER-PAN DRESSES AND BOYS*
WASH SUITSMiss Eva Richardson 

.Will Arrive Sunday
Miss Eva Richardson, who is to 

teach the Woman’s Club dress
making class for the week begin
ning Feb. 23, will arrive Sunday 
from Miami and will be the guest 
of the Montezuma H/iti|ii The 
first class will be held Monday 
motnlng at 9:30 o’clock. Reser
vations should be made nt once 
with Mrs. W. S. Coleman a t the 
Book Shop ns the class will be 
limited to 50 pupils.

(,ln)
..on .ire. Tickets given 

ues nt Kent's Vul-

Mr. und Mrs, Ralph Wight, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Edwurd Higgins are to 
bo the guests of Frank MncNeill 
for dinner nt the Country Club 
Friday evening, preceding the 
masquerade ball.

rtrwure free. Rog 
liven away. Kcni

lots that reach deep 
are in most dan- 

tuck by lightning.

*!' •!* •!•+•:* •!• •!•*;•
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TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD
Do you realize that you, the people of Sanford—will either 
Water Front and other residence property surroundingth< 
thirds of our $250,000 in sales to date have been to outsiders- 
later when you want this property and perhaps must have it 

I want to see outsiders come in to build Sanford N es! 
floor now and not held up later for 2 times present price 
THIS PROPERTY WILL BRING THREE TIMES PRESEN

Blocks of New Business Property, Leading to the new Hotel Site Blocks of Boulvard Lake Front Restfence Property.
Blocks of other Residence Property up to Union Avenue.

Terms of Sale 20>/j Cash Balance in 1 ,2 ,3  or 4 years.

SALES AGENTS
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ADDITIONAL SOCIETY of DeLand, died nt hie home in are^ recovering from attack* of ha*
* Volusia county near Lake Mon- the'Influenza. Some are itl ll  eon* \  

roe, Tuesday uffer a lingering III- fined to thair home*. js u
ness. Mr. J. C. Cates returned to fa t

Many people of the community Jacksonville last week where he bhn

Woman's Club
Column

E ast Sanford _      - *• utvmiujr
•pent Monday afternoon in Orlando.

Mr.' and Mrs. Boy Wqssin and 
eon of Winter Park spoilt Sunday 
with Mrs. George Gletter and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. David and family 
r.f Canon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. G; C. G rant and fam-

' Mrs. Vtolver Ethridge nnd Louis* 
Culpepper were in SnnfuTd S at
urday.

Mr. Ossie F lynt wan in St. 
Augustine. transacting business*

Mrs. Itillie Jones nnd son of 
New York, arrived here Saturday 
to spend u few months.

Kulpli Gleger has purchased a 
new Ford touring cor.

ihing*ton Tea Is 
Snjoyab'e A ffair
Washington Tea given by

EAST SANFORD, Feb. 20 .-J 
*, Mr*. S. M. Howard and sons have 
arrived from Barncsvllle,*Ga., from 

• where they were called by the ill
ness of Mrs. Howard's daughter*. 
Mrs. Porter Pitts, a t the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan on DvnnhUl 

, Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Slcelo 

nnd small son Alton of Orlando, 
wore guests Sunday nt the Boston 
Steele home oil Itenidnll Avenue.

Mrs. Mae Rivers and little  sons 
, Wllker and llernld of Geneva,
were guests of Mrs. Rivers’ bruin.... iv  i.* n-..... .

The musical program that was 
to hnve been postponed to Feu. 
27. A beautiful program w bo 
given n t this time, which will be

*ona
YOU WANT TO SEENeville Turner Circle of Bap- 

Church Friday afternoon in 
primary room of the church

0% *vuii <lb 1(119 l l l l l t * ,  W f i l l ' l l  W i l l  UL*
furnished by out-of-town artists , 
nnd it is being anticipated with 
much interest.

Special attention is called to the 
subscription bridge party nt the 
Woman’s Club Friday afternoon 
nt 3 oclock. It is hoped that a 
large number will make reserva- ’ 
tions ns early ns possible.

This parly  Is being ru t on by the • 
house committee .of the club of 
which Mr*. J . E. Pace is cim irm nn.! 
Other members of the pommittee 1 
are Mrs. It. A. Newman, Mrs. F 1..; 
Talbott, Mrs. A. M . Philips and 
Mrs. J.. C.. Benson Reservations! 
may he mnde by telephoning any 
number of the committee or the 
president, Mrs. Wight.

All who expect to register for 
the dress making r.m; millinery 
rlnsses that will start in the club 
house in thq balcony, Monday at 
10 o’clock are' asked to send in 
their names ns early as possible, 
ns it Is important to know just 
how many wll Hie enlisted for the 
lessons.

The bridge luncheon with Mrs.: 
W. !.. Morgan, hostess, will he 
held Tuesday, Feb. 21 nt I o'clock 
nnd it promises to be the lovely 
nfTalr it always has been. The 
hostess wishes names rent in not | 
later than Saturday by' nil those J 

Holly goes on who expect to attend, with names 
of guests, together wjth lie $L2.">:

__  for reserva ion for guests.
Frank Woodruff, Members of the Welfare Depart- 
lr., and small son ment who sponsored the tag  day 
do Thursday to nnd ehnrlty ball for the benefit of 

the hospital wish to tnank the fol-;

wab a most enjoyable affair. The 
decorations were in keeping with 
the occasion.
" The guests were greeted nt the 
door by Mr*. C. J . Wolf nnd Mrs. 
J . L. .Culpepper who were dressed 
in'.quaint M artha Washington cos
tumes.

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. S. A. B. Wilkinson nnd was 
very much enjoyed by nil present. 
A fter the program a most enjoy
able social hour was spent d u r
ing which a tempting salad course 
with home made enke wnrf served.

There were 40 gucr.ts present.

ther, W. K. Prevatt and family 
last week. Mrs. Rivers has gone 
to Miami to aecopt a position nnd 
Mr. Prevatt drove to Arcadia Tues
day with the boys to place them in 
the Baptist vitriol located there.

Mr, und .Mi". A. Company drove 
to St. Petersburg recently for a 
rlidrt visit. Mrs. M argaret. Hask
ins nnd Mr. ( heater Chorifotiing re
turning with tin m for a week’s 
visit with them and the (,’. E. 
Chorpening family.

Mr. un»l Mrs. .lames Waltz and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Soown of 
Chicr.go who have been guests of 
Dr. mid .Mrs. D. I’o tter left 
.Sunday for Tampa going fn^n 
Mine to Culm mill cliicWhcrc.

( . If. Tylci fa ul homo again af
ter sever::! weeks illnr.*.i in an Or
lando Sanitarium.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Foster have 
sold their frtirn nnd home on Slon
ova Avenue to  Maurer Brothers, 
11 utmirrion mon-hunt t of New 
York t ’itv.

Misr. Elizabeth Garrison was 
lioiiii> over the week end from 
Stctsi.n University with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Garrison

Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Forbes 
have arrived In Sanford to make 
their future home here.

.... WIT t BE OUR PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU.^ S gS ethatotsshb̂ on ore
O P P O R T U N I T I E S  T O  T H E  INVESTOR.

- ■ |'*n t
doing well. Beans are up nnd pop- 
eis being set. W inter celery fa! 
now moving rapidly, the farm ers 
aie happy over the strong price.!.!

Bell Brothers big packing house ' 
b. running with a full force. A \ 
rh. i iiiHpection is kept upon nil s 
w e!, done and only u strictly  first 
ila  packngo allowed to Ik1 ship- • 
pe«*.

Itomie Whitlock. 20, formerly o f ' 
Dike Monroe, died nt his home at j 
Jui ksoovllte Thursday a fte r a ling-j 
ering illness of tuiierculosis. The; 
f uneral cervices were held nt | 
.lueksr.nvillo Saturday. Ho had

De Molay Chapter To 
Give Minstrel Show

The first rehearsal preparatory 
for the Minstrel show that will be 
given at the Milane Theater, Mnr. 
0, by the Hunford Chapter of the 
Order of De.Molay, wns held Thurs
day night' under the direction of 
Charlie Gano .formerly with Co
burn’s Minstrels. Rehearsals will 
follow every night until the even
ing of the show.

While the minstrel is given by 
the order, outside talent is sought 
by the chapter. Anyone who has 
had minstrel experience or who 
desire to take part in the show 
is asked to coininiinicute with Mr. 
Gano.

ON QENEVA'AVENUE AT T H E  CORNER OF MI 
VILEE EXACTLY TWO MILES FROM THE UFA 
SANFORD FAR ENOUGH O UT, YET CLOSE F.NOUi 
THE BUSY CITY.

Parent-Teachers Body 
0  f  Chuluola Meets

Genova
l i n i n g  relatives aim attcii...>.„ 
school, returned to her homo in 

.Georgia, •Thursday.
An infant son of Mr. and Mr*. 

Drew W arren is very ill.
;Mr. and Ms. W. It. Stafford tin I 

family accompanied their cousin 
Paul Jones to his home at Boston, 
Ga.. for u few day’s stay.

Mi. and Mrs. D. A. Bruce and 
children, Selena, Lnvinu and Adi* 
bury liiucr* wore guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold of Sanford, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R. ‘Carson re 
turned to their home nt Modesto, 
(Til., a fle r a visit to their son, G. 
K. Carson and family.

Mrs. Charles Bales was called 
tn Jacksonville liv the illness and 
dentil of her nephew, Itomie Whit 
lock.

Mr. Milieu, of West Sanford is 
very ill a t his home.

Miss Alihie Doudney, county 
nurse and Mi. T. W. I .aw ton, supt. 
visited the l.ake Monroe. school 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Marsh truan t officer was 
out Tuesday looking afte r the ah- 
reutees.

" lr .  Ireland, formerly citizen

, gin- GENEVA. Fell. 20. -Several 
e rson ,! ladies fn.m lime attended the Fed-; 
grape matlmi in Oviedo last Saturday, 
y; HU- J. W. Flvnt bought the bun line 

from hero to Sanford Pom L  W. 
((hinder of Fort Myers. (Tirol Cul- 
nepper lias bought it from .J. W. 
F lin t recently.

Mr. mnl Mrs. Henry Leroy spent 
h o t Saturday nt Daytona Beach 
with Mi. and Mrs. U. It. Viehol-
rnn.

Mrs. Heilman and Mrs. T. W. 
Prevatt were shopping in Sanford 
Monday.

Carol Culpepper and Mr. B iinti 
were in Muitlaml Tuesday •attend , 
ing an auction sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh left Tues
day for Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kilbe and 
Dr. and M r..Quirk spout a few 
days last week in Tampa and St. 
Petersburg.

Mr. ami Mrs. I’. II. Kilbe were ! 
shopping in Sanford Saturday.

About iieople fom here at- j 
tended the chicken pio supper at • 
Chuluola Thursday .light which j 
wns enjoyed by nil. i

Mrs. George Yieger was cnlted | 
to Clmluota Tuesday to nurse Mrs. •

On Tuesday, Feb. 17, the Chu- ---------
Iuota Parent-Teacher Association, j Miss Emily Ualuier of SI. An* 
eflebratcd the twentieth-eighth gusline is expected Friday evening 
birthday of tin* National Congress . to he the guest of Miss Snrit i 
of Parent ! mid Teachers, in honor j Lake fur the week end.
of Us founders, Aliice Mcl.ellen ---------
Birney, nml Phoebe A. Heart. The Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. A. 
program included community sing- it. Key and Mrs. George Rice were 
lag, a few selections by the school luncheon guests of the Lake Side 
hand, u birthday cake with 28 can- , Inn in Mt. Dora Wednesday.
dies, and u very impressive service t ---------
in connection with the lighting o f ! Mr. nnd Mrs. J . E. I.aing, Mrs. 
the caudles on the birthday cake. Ellen G. Sharon, Miss La urn 
A silver offering was taken which Luing of Orlando mid Miss Jcuu- 
in used for tlie exxpenscs of the ette I.aing formed a amgeniiil 
two national organizers. Every- party motoring to Dnytmm Beach 
body had u piece of the cake, nnd Thursday.
a good time. ---------

------------------------------  Dr. nnd Mrs. T. A. Neal nre
III the fourteenth century dor- entertaining a t the Orange Court 

to rs’ fees were very high, us, a - 1 inn in Orlmiilv Friday evening 
part f■ mu the sum paid down, honoring Mr. mid Mrs. H arry Pap- 
the patient contracted to allow his worth nnd .Mr. and Mrs. H. R. War- 
incdical man an annuity for iih dell, nil of New York City.
long as he lived, or employed him. ---------

Cinder the present laws in Flip .Mr. and Mrs. George G. Shcp- 
hmd n traveler may gamble In hard of Niagara Falls, N. Y., are 
safety while the trnin is in nv the guests of Judge and Mrs. 
tioh, but if the play continues n f- . George G. Herring. Mr. Sliep- 
ter it has Iwcouie stationery be hard is the president of the Ning- 
mny be arrested. •ara Falls Trust Company. Mr.

OAK HILL OFFERS MODERN IMPROVEMENTS TOM
f P / t  I  i n  A X  T r  \  T l  n  if n  v s - r  ■ *. .     .      ------- * v u i |
TORS AND HOME BUILDERS. MUCH MONEY HAM 
SPENT IN BEAUTIFICATION A ND  IMPROVEMENTM. Gaston Dmimergue i; 

first Protestant to become [ 
dent of the French Republic.

DEVELOPER 
110 Park Ave

ONE
The new subdivision just being; completed I of Sanford on (Geneva S treet.- 

e proud of our accomplishments

“A P lace for H om es  
Fateh lor our biff announcement tomorrow, Sat
FOR M APS, PRICE LISTS, PHOTOS, BOOKLETS, HOUSE PLANS AND OT

1L VALDEZ LOl
JOSEPH L. BAUM,*

SANFORD,
Sale; Directo

FLORIDA

FLORIDA------o(i HOURS FROM (ID,000,000 f  PEOPLE



i W ie t oW lcrtd to haw spc«d record in JJine minutes aft Vorcc. To be bomo entirely by adjacent p ro p e rty _____ f t 7
Number of feet frontage ............£ ____ 1*_____.____ _
Assessment p«r foot frontage ....... ......... ______ .Lj__

PHEO T. WILLIAMS, Enffneer

■izontal .VERTICAL
1— similar to
2—  licit f l —
3—  light evo-

nlng meal 23—
4—  you 25—

(Latin)
6— affirmative 28__
7—  one who 

peets
8— suffix do- 30—

noting
agent

10— lair 33—
11— ond so 34—

forth
(abbr.) 37—

14— testator 39—
lfl— fashion able 40—
17— illegal rate

of Interest 42—
10—eeclesiasti- 44—

cal digni
taries of

24—span fibre
26—  plays 

sportively
27— origin 
2D—email

island
31— measure of 

length 
(abbr.)

32— fertile spot
35— m an's nick

name
36— weird
38— conjunc

tion
40— snake
41— half ems 
43— freeze 
4n— insects' 
46—mirth

hinft
istic

orm

ii solution to Puzzle
•W.

12 K* M  fMUtfaw AjlMlicai* U a.

io Program

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY 0 5  HIGH
LAND STREET PROM SANfORD AVENUE TO 

PARK AVENUE
~ rTh* f°,,ow,n* ,8 the fl*1** cost of paving Highland Street from 
feanrord Avenue west to Park Ave., a width of 24 feet with sheet 
Mphalt on a 6" rock base.
1884 Cu. Yds. grading at 40c — =............................... ....... ....... 733.60
lo..D Lin. Ft. curb & Gutter a t 7 6 c ........   1169.01

ou Un. r t .  ringle curb headers a t 36c ___________________  28.00
1822 Sq. Yds. macadam foundation (6") at 80c  ,............. ..1467.60
J-o "*phn,t Tav* <2" t0P> ■* **02  ....... I . ........... . ..1858.44
2 ia Sq. FL concrcic pav. (5" alley returns a t 80c) ..................  83.70

<4 Sq. Ft. concrete sidewalk (4” thick) at 20c ........................14.80
2 Manholes (4-6) a t  60.00 ...... ........ ....  10O0O

Extra Work -------- ---------*................ ........ ....... ..... ........ 2733
Monument at street intersection ............................. ............... . 0.60
Laboratory Inspection of materials ...................................... 68JJ8
Legal expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent —.J . ..............  110.20
Engineering 5 per cent .—  .......................... .................... 875.61

16964.70

Name

T i m  for Feb. 21.
[Boston (silent).
Buffalo (319) 6 music. 
Jikago (344.6) 7 enter- 

|:20 barn dancer Hurmo- 
bham Jones, harmony 

revue.
Chicago (370) 7 rclig- 

Jtrt, Riviera theater; 9 
dings, vocal; 11 dance,

| Chicago (545.4) 7 con- 
usicale; 9:35-11:35 cluss- 
•m; 12-1 popular; 1-2

Chicago News (447.6)
I 8 orchestra; 8:30 
*. 9 Chicago theater. 

Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con-
'one.

Dallas News (475.9) 
11 entertainers, 

psvenport (484) 7 Sand- 
religious; 9 orchestra, 

leaver (323) 9 dance.
Des Moines (silent). 
Detroit News (352.7) 6

Fort Worth (silent), 
Hollywood (337) 8:15
>0 organ;; 10 features; 
[ra; I popular songs.

Kansas City Star 
School of the Air; 11:45

Angeles Times (404) 
8:30 children; 9:45 tulk; 

12 orchestra; 1 Lost
rolic,
Louisville Times (399.8)

HemphU Commercial Ap 
■O 8:.';o coiicert. 

Minneapolis - St. Paul 
philosophies; 8:30 hui- 

m dance.
Montreal (437) 6:30

•'JO varied; 9:30 orches-

York (191.5) C 
Rories; 8:30 blind en- 
'■> tenor; 9:20 pianist;

s»" York (361.2) 6:30 
8:*75 dance; 7:30 or- 

*0 music; 10:15 enter-

Franca
spiritual 
being 

23— in ths p u t 
25—domestic 

animal 
28— theatre of 

ancient 
Greece 

30—long 
pointed 
weapon

33— always
34—  possess iva 

pronoun
37—corrodo
39— to be 111
40—  college 

~degree
42—negative 

eye
(Scot)

Tip For Beginnora.
Solve this putsle by eompar* 

Ing the synonyms listed in the 
"Horizontal" and "Vertical" 
columns with the number of 
spaces extending crosswise or 
downward on the diagram, u  
the c u e ' may be. If  a word 
occur* to you meaning sub
stantially the u d u  u  the 
synonym and the correct num
ber o f letters to fit in the 
spaces between its number and 
the first shaded stop following, 
write it in lightly. Work sway 
the small words, the “easy" 
words, first, and they will give 
you plenty of clues to tht. dif
ficult ones.

tniners; 10:30 dance.
WJZ New York (464.3) n 

dance; 7 talk; 7:16 soprano; 8 
talk, players; 8:45 songs, trio, or
chestra.

WNYC New York (526) 6:35 
Chateau five; 7:30 police quartet; 
8 songs; 8:30 instrumental; 9:10 
talk.

WOR Newark (405.2) 7:30
pianist; 8:45 piano,

KGO Oakland (299.8) 6 con
cert; 10 f‘LUjn|i”,  ,s<(Tpists, ad
dress; 12 dance, soloists.

WOAW Omaha (526) 0 drama
tic; 6:30 announced; 6:45 pro
gram; 9 program; 11 Nightin
gales; 11:30 organ.

WF1 Philadelphia (395) G talk 
7 recital.

WIP Philadelphia (509.9) 8
talk; 7:15 concert; 8:15 concert; 9 
orchestra; 10 recital.

KDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 
6:45*7:30 special.

WCAE Pittsburgh (461.3) 6:45 
movie chats; 7 roads; 7:30 jambo 
ree.

KGW Portland (192) 12 Melo 
dy men.

PWX San Juan (400) 7:30 eon 
cert; pupils.

WGY Schenectady <379.5} 8:30 
dance, songs.

KFQX Seattle (38) 10 orches
tra; It concert; 12 dance.

WBZ Springfield (331.1) 0:15 
history; 6:30 trio.

KSD St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(545.1) 8 symphony.

WRC Washington (469) 6 mu
sic: 7 Bible talk; 7:15 soprano; 
7:30 talk; 9:30 dance; 10:15 organ.

602.14
602.14
620.74
580.74
502.14 
602.11

219.16
210.40
502.14

493.21
490.99
494.70
404.70

BERLIN BIRTHRATE FALLS

BERLIN. Feb. 20.—The Berlin 
birthrate has been declining rap
idly. according to statistics for the 
years 1921. 1922 and 1923. Chil
dren born in 1921 numbered 53,- 
901; in 1922. 15,685, and in 1923 
38.924. No figures for 1921 are 
yet available.

Greater Berlin now counts a 
population of 4,013,000.

The American Woman’s Club 
in Paris has two thousand mem
bers.

Total cost .......... .................................. ................ .....
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ——....... .............. .......... ............1603.8
Assessment per foot frontage ...... ...................................  83.7190

FRED T. WILLIAMS Engineer
Foot Final

Description Frontage Assessment
Markham Park Heights, Sanford, Fla.

May T. Woodruff, Lot 7, Blk. G ......................T...135
D. I* Thrasher, Lot 8, Blk. G - .........................'..135
Reginald Holly, Lot 7, Blk. H   ...................... 1*10
W. S. Price, Lot B, Blk. II ............... ....................... 140
Leslie Went, Lot 7, Blk. I ...............................  136
Realty Trust Co., Lot 8 Blk. I, ........... ...................135

N, II. Garner’s Addition to Markham Park 
Heights, Sanford, Florida

Joe E. Richie, Lot 1, Blk. J  ....;.................. .............. 69
N. E, W. Sistrunk, Lot 2, Blk. J ................  ...............59
Fred R. Wilson, Lot 3, Blk. J  .............................. x135

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida
W. R. Frier, Lot 1...................... ............................... 132.6
W. C. Hill, Lot 7 ...................................................... 132
Margaret Roberts, Lot 13 ............................... ...........133
Margaret Roberts, Lot 19 ......................................... 133

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without in
terest up to March 16, 1926, and from and after such date, said 
assessments will, bq payable only in 15 equal annual Installments with 
Interest a t 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Fiorldn, this l l th  day of February, A. D. 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Publish, Feb. 13, 29, 27 and March 6 and 18th.

-O -------- ---
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SAN

FORD AVENUE FROM COMMERCIAL STREET TO 
LAKE MONROE, AND SEMINOLE BOULE

VARD FROM SANFORD AVE. TO 
PALMETTO AVE.

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Sanford 
Avenue from Commercial St., North to Lake Monroe, and Seminole 
Boulevard from Sanford Ave., west to Palmcto Ave., a width of 40 
feet with U ke Asphalt on a 0" Rock Base.

909 Cu. Yds. Grading at 40c ..........•............ ....... ....... ....... ...........  300.80
1337 Lin. Ft. curb t  Gutter a t 7Gc ........... ................................... 1016.12

01 Lin Ft. Headere a t 36c ........ .............. - r .......-........................... 2LI}6
2937 Sq. Yds. macadam foundation 6" a t 80c ...........................2349.60
2925 Sq. Yds. Lake Asphalt Pave, a t 1.22 ................... 3508.60

148 Sq. Ft. concrete 5" atley returns at 30c ...............  44.40
2.5 Cu. Yds. Class B. concrete a t 23.00 ............     87.60

3 Inlets Type A. at 35.00 ....... ................................... ...............  DIo.OO
I Inlet Type B. at 30.00...............—...................................  -  30.00

40 Lin. Ft. 24" Concrete sewer 8-10 at 5.00 ...........................  200.00
1 Manhole 4-6 at 50.00 ........................................ ......................  80.00
1 Manhole 8-10 ......................................................................... ...

1.207 M. 3" Drain Tile Tile 0-3 a t 100.00 ..................................  120.70
264 Lin. Ft. 12" concrete storm sewer at 1.05 .......   277.20

Extra Work - ............................. - ................. *............................  - 70*08
1 Monument a t street intersection 6.50 .............. •............... — 089

laboratory Inspection of materials ................ ................ . 108.95
Legal expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent .........................  173219
Engineering 5 per cent  ............. —»„•................... .......  433.49

Total cost ........... .......... ................ .................~.............. ................... S'J '-™ 58
To be borne entirely, by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ...................................................1167.85
Assessment per foot frontage ......................................... 8.01119

FREI) T. WILLIAMS. Engineer
Foot Final

Nome Description Frontage Assessment
Lake View Park. Hanford, Florida

Lake Front Improvement Co. Lot 41 .......................50 400.60
Lake Front Improvement Co. I-ots 42-43-44-45-46

50 ft. each - ...................................
I-ake Front Improvement Co., Lot 
Ijike Front Improvement Co., Lot 48 . .
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 49 
Lake Front Imporvement Co. Lot 50 
Luke Front Improvement Co., I/>t 61 
Lake Front Improvement (k>., Lot 62 
Lake Front Improvement Co. North 2 
Lake Front Improvement Co., I-ot G 
Clyde Steamship Co., Beg. 300 Ft. N. of the Int.

N. Line Commercial St. with E. line Palmetto 
Ave. Run N. 100 ft, E. 115 ft. S. 400 ft. W.
115 ft. to Beg. (Less Seminole Boulevard) .240 1,970.92
The above and foregoing Final assessments are payable in full 

without interest up to March 15, 1925 and from and after such date, 
said special assessments will be payable only in fifteen equal annual 
installments with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred
payments. •

Witness my han<» us City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San-

238.89

212.45
347.66
350.29
350.29

„ . . , ------ P in t
N“ *  O M c rif tto  » M l *  .to o M iw n i
N. H. G araev . A *H 8«t t .  M arkkas park  jU ig k * . SaaferJ Flo.

W. D. Hoffman, Lot I t ,  Mock K. ....... „.L------ —-JO 166.39
Henry Nickel, Lot 14, Block K _____  hm * *».**#* .»*•.•« •*« 155,30
Peullne K ahnuy Lot 19, Black. K, .............. .............135 355.56

N. 8 /  Garner's t a i  A N t o  to M arkka* Park Heights 
v Sanford, Flo,

W. E. Scoggin, Lot 1, Block L . .................... ............IBS
Maude M. Jlnkins, Lot 7, Block K ........ «— ......118
Mrs. E. W. Rive, Lot 8, Block K .-.^^.^....(.*^...180 

Evans Terrace, Sanford, f i t .
C. D. Brantley, Lot l ----- --------------- -------------- - 95
Mery L. Evans, Lot 6 ............. - ................ ...............132
C. D. Brumtey, Lot A .,.......... t....... ....... 4k
Sanford Doudney Beg. a t N. W. Cor. Lot A, Run W.

90.7 ft. S. 150 It. -E. 90.7 ft.
N. 150 ft. to .99.7

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida
G. W. Spencer, Lot 6 .................................................80.7
J- C. Wainright, Lot 12 .................... I ..... ..............„.1B2
G. W. Spencer,- Lot 18 ............................. ........... ..... 133
G. W. Spencer, Lot 21 ................ ....... ...„.,.r ..»...133
G. W. Spencer, Beg. a t Int. of the East Lin*

Park Ave. with the N. Line of Hughey 
St. run E. 81 ft. N. 68.5\ft. W. 61 f t  S.
58.5 ft. to Beg, ......... .................... ..̂ i 1
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 

interest up to March 16, 1925, and from and afte r such date, said 
special assessments will bo payable only In Ten Equal annual in
stallments with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay
ments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida this l l th  day of February A. D., 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
PubP,n 13, 20, 27, March fl and 13th.

---------------O'— ■ -
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON COM

MERCIAL STREET FROM PALMETTO AVE. TO SANFOHI1 
AVE. AND SANFORD AVE FROM COMMERCIAL STREET'

TO FIRST STREET
The following is the final estimate of the coat of puving Com

mercial St., from Palmetto Ave. to Sanford Ave. with oil asphnlt, 
and on Sanford Ave. from Commercial St. to F irst St. with Lake 
Asphalt. Both types of surface being laid oil a 6" rock foundation, 
and paved 40 feet in width.
C04 Cu. Yds. Grading a t 40c ...................................................  211.00

3050 Sta. Yds. overhaul at lc .........................     30.50
1031 Un. Ft. curb and cutter at 76c ............     783.56
114 Un. Ft. single curb headbrs .....   39.90
151 Un. Ft. granite curb (reset) at 15c .......................................  22,05

2241 Sq. Yds. Macadam foundation (6") at 8O9 ............. ..........1792.80

134.32

Description
E  L  TraYordVMap, S a f a r i

• C. V. Mahoney, Lot 1, Blk. 12, Tr, 4 ____________ so
C. V. Mahoney, Lot 2, Blk, 12, Tr. 4 ......... —60
F- W. Mahoney, Lot 3, htk. 18, Tr. 4 __________  5Q
Meisch f to lty  Co* Lot 4, blk. |2 , Tr. 4 ....... .......... .60
ttelRfh Realty Co. Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 ........ . 60
Andre.*. Mahoney, Let fl. Blk; 12, Tr. 3 ........... ..... SO
Andrew Mahoney, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 3 _____ __50
Aranka Takaeh, Lot 8, Blk.* I t ,  Tr. 3 _ 60
Aranka Takaeh, Lot P Blk, 12, Tr. 3 ....80
Aranka Takkeh, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 8 .....60
Roae N. Hurl, Lot 1, Blk. 13. Tr. 4 .....  80
Blanch* Jordon, Lot 2. Blk. 13. Tr. 4 ..... .............50
Nell Garner Lawson, Lot .1, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ...........Ol
J. CL Deen, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. .4 .......... ........ 50
S. O. Messer, Lot 6. Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ...»........  50
Scminola Realty A Inv, Co. Lot fl Blk. 13, Tr. 3....60

*’ "  Lot 7. Blk. 13, Tr. 8................... 60
Lot 8 Blk. 13 Tr. 8 -------------04

Knight A Higgins. Lot 9 Blk. 13, Tr. 3 ...............60

1016 Sq. Yds. asphalt pave, (2" top) at 1.02 ....
1218 Sq. Yds, asphalt pave, Lake at 1.22.............. .

.............. ....... 1036.32

.....................14854)6
T. E. Wilson E itate, Lot 6 . 
T. E. Wilson Estate, Lot fl.. 
T. E. Wilson Estate, Lot 7

1*' •
*•*•*•**•*»a mm••9960

Rfl
689 Sq. Yds. asphnlt pavcing, relay edge at 44c ...................  259.16 All
706 Sq. Ft. concrete alley return at 30c ................ ....................  211.80 T, E. Wilson Estate, Lot 8 

C. R. Lord Irf>t 12
An

7 Inlets, Type B. a t 30.00 ....... ............... ............... ...................  210.00 17A
2 Manholes 4-6 a t 50.00 ......................................... ....................  100.00 T. E. Wilson. Lot 13

HMftSSM m k tO
AVI

565 M. 3" Drain tile (0-3) nt 100.00 .............. ...................  66.50 Kate Humphries, Lot 14 ,  
A. I.. Knsmlnger, ljit 15

• iMHMttiontOd
<t||

498 Lin. Ft. 12" Storm Sewer (0-1) at 1.05 ......... .................... 622.90 fill
28 Lin. Ft. High curb at 45c ...................... ...... . ............. ..... 12.60 T. E. Wilson Lot 16

1 Monument a t street intersection at 6.50 . ................... 6.50 Harry Kent, Lot 17 fin
Laboratory Inspection of materials ... Harry Kent, IjiI 18 An
I-egnl Expense, advertising, etc 2 per cent . 
Engineering 5 per cent .................................

................... 130.25

................... 340.64
Harry Kent, N. 20 ft., Lot 
C. T. Kent, Lot 19, Less N.

j |
I 

I

2
 ® ............. 20

...............78

no***?

ver Suffer vou”n«ns
ston

'lo st of the pains you 
suffer can bo stopped at 
•iiu-e. These include rheu- 
rontic pains, soreness, iume- 
nM|*. backache. And the 
congestion of chest colds.

The way is to ruh the 
jore spot with St. Jacobs 
“Od; Cause a counter irri
gation. Or relieve the con- 

. . jp ' tinn by bringing the 
Vy\ > "d to the skin. A mo— 

meet does this, and com- 
ifr|T I'.'11 follows before the rub- 

bine stops.
tit. Jacobs Oil has done 

fur 65 years. ‘ It has 
a3VCl eons of pain.
Anybody who has used it 
'vilj tell you that th ese  
nains are folly. A little

tubbing and the pain Is 
soothed. It seems to evap
orate. Then Nature nus a 
chance to cure while you 
rest in comfort.

Get this time-tried rneth- 
a), proved by millions. Tou 
vill never find anything 
setter. It is *ure and 
toothing, and it doesn t 
burn. Have it ready when 
the pain begins. Keep it 
on your shell. The cost is 
but 35 cents.

And the time is bound to 
come when it wtH *tavc 
someone about you many 
hours of pain. Ward off 
the suffering which is so 
innecessary. * •

1

1-43-44-45-46
2,003.00

7 ..... .......... 1G7.25 1,339.99
.............117.2 938.99
...............50 100.60

0 ...................60 too.oo
............. 50 400,00

.................. ........... ...50 400.60
3 ft. Lot 53. 2.3 18.12

...........125.1 1002.28

ford, Florida, this Nth day of February A. I). 1925.
L. R. PHILIPS, City C

Final 
Assessment

999.32

909.32
, Tr. 1........ .....93.4 758.02
Tr. 1..................29 225.39

r. 1.............. .......29 225.39
225.39

(H# m.„•,•„,••••••*........30 ' 233.10
..... . .....115 934.43

999.72

793.86
203.14
268.14
268.14 
268.11 
216.95

Clerk
Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27, March 6 and 13th.

•O-

• 1 Lameness" Lum bago' Soreness , Chest (!ol<la

TO \ |  I PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON HUGHSY 
STREET FROM HANFORD AVENUE TO PARK AV EN lE 
The Following is the p inal Estimate for Paving Hughey Street 

from Sanford Ave. west to Park Ave., 24 feet in width with sheet 
asphalt using 6" of compressed rock and the old 15 feet wide grout
ed brick paving for the base.
266 Cu. Yds. grading at 40c ...............—..................—......
1501 Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter at 76c .....................—
47 Lin. Ft. single curb headers at 35c ........ ......................
601 Sq. Yds. single curb foundation at 80c ...................
1877 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt lop at 1.02 ...................... --
364 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns at 30c ..........................
1 Manhole at 60.00 ............ - .... - ........... ...............- ..... *.....
laboratory Inspection of Materials ...............- .................. -
U*gul Expense Adv. Etc., 2 per cent —............... ........ -
Engineering 5 per cent ....................... —..............................

$ 106.40 
1,110.76 

10.15 
180.80 

1,914.31 
109.20 
50.00 
57.27 
77.51 

193.77

_  , . -  . ... ................. ................... ............... ...84,140.70Total Cost -------------- --- •;---- _
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.

Number Feet frontage - ......- .... . ..... . ........ ‘
Assessment per foot frontage ........................

' FRED T- WILUAMS, Enjloeer

7,374.80
To bq borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage;
On Sanford A venue........... - ......................................... '•Ofl-K
Cost per foot frontage ........  $8.8182
On Commercial Street .................................................. 4H8
Cost per foot frontage .............................................. $7,772

Foot
Name Description Frontage

Clyde Steamship Co. Beg. at Int. of E. Line ' .
Palmetto Ave., with N. Line of Commercial 
St. Run N. 100 ft. E. 115 ft. S. 100 ft. W.
115 ft. to Beg............ - ........... .............................

I-ake Front Imp. Co., Beg. at Int. of W. line of 
Sanford Ave. with N. line Commercial St. 
run N. 100 ft. W. 117 ft. S. 100 ft. E. 117
to Beg....................................................................... **7

J N. Whitner Est., U t  1, Blk. 2, T
J N. Whitner Est.. Let 1. Blk. 2, Ti
Florence Beardall, Lot 2, Blk 2, Tr.
Florence Beardall, Lot 3, Blk. 2, Tr. 1
S. O. Chase, Lot 4, Blk. 2, Tr. 1, ...............
S. O. Chase. Lot 5, Blk. 2, Tr. 1,
S. Puleston and Ed, Higgins, Lot 15 Blk. 2, Tr. 1, 117 

Chapman & Tucker's Addition
Luke Front Improvement

Co.. Lot 1. Blk. 1. (Less S. 25 ft.) ................... 97.7
J. D. Davison, S. 25 ft. I ait 1, Dik l ....................... 25
Mrs. A. R. Marshall, Lot 1, Ulk. 2, ................... -.33
Mrs. A. R. Marshall, iait 2, Blk. 2, ........................33
M. F. Robinson, Lot 3, Blk. 2 ..................................33
John Mnllem, iait 4. Blk. 2 ......................- .............. 20.7

The above and foregoing final assessments are paynbte without in
terest up to March 15, 1925, and from and after such date, said 
special assessments will be payable only in 16 equal annual install
ments with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pny- 
inents.

Witness my hand us City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Snn- 
ferd, Florida this llth  day of February A. D„ 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk 
Publish Feb. 13, 29, 27 and March 6 and 13th.

-------------- o—.—(--------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PARK 

AVE. FROM TENTH STREET TO HUGHEY STREET
The following is the final estimate of thu cost of paving Park 

Ave. a width of 21 feet from Tenth St. south to Hughey St. with 
sheet asphnlt on a 6" rock base except for the central ttt feet where 
old brick pavement was used ns a base.
1784 Cu, Yd.\grading at 40c .....- ............- ......................... ............ 713.69
05050 Str. Yds. overhaul nt lc ...................- ----- ----------------- 650.59
6969 Lin. Ft. Curb A Gutter at 76c ..................................... ...... 829fl.ll
339 Un. Ft. Headers a t 35c .............................. ........................... 118.65

3960 Sq, Yds. Macadam Foundation 6" thick nt 80c  ........ ...3168.99
10712 Sq. Yds. Asphalt pavement (2" Top) nt 1.02 ...........19926.21
233 Sq. Ft. Concrete pave (5" Alley return's) «t 30c ........ 69.99
4.33 Cu. Yds, connate Class D. at 23.00 ................................... 99.59
4 Inlets Type A. nt 33.90 ...................................................... ........ HU.09
8 Inlets Type U. at 30.00 ...... - .............. ....................... ................... 210.00
422 Lin. Ft. 12" concrete sewer 8-10 at 2.75 ...................... 1169.59
6 Manholes 1-6 at 50.00 ......... ........................................................  300.00
3 Manholes 8-19 at 85.00 ............................................ - .................... 255.00
1200 Ft. 3" Drain Tile 0-3 at 100.00 ........................................... 120.00
844 M. B. M. Lumber in trenches at 75.00 ......................... ......  63.30
1529 Lin. Ft. 12" concrete storm Sewer 0-4 at 1.05 ..............  1605.15
8 Lin. Ft. 18" Concrete storm sewer 0-4 at 2.25 ........................ 18.00
Extra W o rk ...........- ........ ............................................. - .........^.......... 25.30
6 Monuments at street intersections ............................. ........... - 39.00
laboratory  Inspection of materials . ........- ..................... 312.61
Legal Expense, advertising etc, 2 per cent .................................. 500.18
Engineering 5 per cent ....... ......................................... ..............  1250.45

H. E. Squires, Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 3
C. A. Spencer, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 4, ......
C. A- Spencer, Lot 2,. Blk. 14, Tr. 4............... ........... ...
C. A. Spencer, Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ................  64 v
C. A. Spencer, Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 .........................60
C. A. Spender, Lot 5, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ..........   50
W. A. Brown, lajt 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ........................... 50
W, A. Lefflor. Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ........... ...........50
B. B. Baggett, Lot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ........ ...........64
J. F. McClelland, Lot 9. Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ........... .........;..80
J. F. McClelland, l-ot 10, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ........ ...... 50
Kiiznbcth B. Musson, Ixit 1, Blk. 16, Tr. 4 ...........60
F. R. Savage, lait 2, Blk. 16, Tr. 4 .........................50
E. S, Hockey, Lot 3 Blk. 18, Tr. 4„..................... .64
S. M. Schwarts, Lot 4, Blk. 15, Tr. 4 ........................ 50
J. C. Deen, lM  6, Blk. 15, Tr. 4 ............................... 60
W. L. Morgan, Lot 6, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ........... ........67
L. B. Hollar, Lot 7, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 ....... ................... 50
■Watson M. Reel, Lot 8, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ................  50
Melsch Realty Co., Lot «, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 ................ 60
Ernest Padgett. Lot 10, Blk. 15, Tr. 3...................87
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 10, TV. 4...................69
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 2, Blk. lfl, Tr. 4 ....... ............... 69
T. E. Wilson Est. Lot 6, Blk. lfl, Tr. 3 .................... 69
T. E. Wilson Est., Isit 7. Blk. lfl, Tr. 3 .........  ..09

Wellington's Addition, Sanford, Florida

Sanford Heights, Addition to Sanford
H. Wight, Lot 14, ............... ........................... ............... 67
If. Wight, Lot 15 ...........................................................67
C. N. Williams, lait lfl ..... ........................................ 67
Mrs. Maude Jamison, Lot 17 .............................. ....... 67
L. P. Hagan, Lot 41 ........... ............. .......................... 67
A. D. Shoemaker, Lot 45 .......................   B7
A. I). Shoemaker, Lot 46 .........................................67
S. S. Raumcl, Lot 47 ........................... ........... .. 67
W. T. Field, U t  B0 ................................... ...................67
W. T. Field, Ia>t 81 . 07
T. E. Thnrnley, l-ot 82 .......................................  67
T. E. Thornley, I-ot 83 ...............................   67
W. T. Field. Lot 127
W. M. Scott. Lot 128
W. M, Scott. Lot 129
George A. DeCottes, Lot 130 ................................ 64
George A. DeCottes, Lot 131 .............................. ..6 3

Markham Park Heights
Sheridan Jewett, l-ot 2, Bik. C .............. ........  56
Wight Pros. Co., Lot 3, Blk C ....'.......................... 55
V. C. Douglass, Lot 5, Blk. C, ...............................  .53
V. E. Douglass, Lot 6, Blk. C ..........  83
W. A. Knight. W. 89.3 ft., Lot 2, Blk. D ....................83
Interstate Contracting Co., l.ot 3, lllork D. R3
Interstate Contracting Co., N. 17 ft., Lot fl, Blk. D,

........................................ - ........... ....... ............... 17
Mrs. L. J. Schwalbe, S. 66 ft. of Lot 6, blk. l>.

—............................................................................. 66
las. IL Cowun, Lot 3, Rlk. 1, ..................................... ,60
James H. Cowan, Lot 4, Ulk. I ..............................69
Realty Trust Co,, Lot 6, Rlk. 1 ....... ...................... 00
Realty Trust Co., Ig>t 8, Rlk. 1 ........... ...................... 60

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida

27072.71
Less 67.0 Sq. Yds. base at 80c paid by 80U. Utilities C o .-----  54.08

Total .................................................. ...................... ...... — $27,018.63

Mrs. J. I.. Munson, Beg. a t Int. of S. line of 
N. E. 14 of N. E. 1-4 sec. 3fl, tp. 19
It. 30 E. with SWIy line A. C. L. Ry., (Ov- 
iedo Urunch) right-of-way run,W . to Park Ave. N. to R. It. H.—W. S. Ly. to Beg. (Less
S. 54 ft.) ........................ - ......- ............. ......... 111.2

A. Derby, S. 51 ft. of the following: Beg. a t Int.
of S. Line of N. K. 1-4 of N. B. 1-4 Sec.
36, Tp. 19 R. 30 with SWIy line, A. C. L. Ry.
U-W run W. to Park Ave. N. to R. IL
It—W SEly to Beg. -----...----- ----- ---------------&4

F. L  Miller, Beg, 23 ft. N. of Int* of the W. lino

308.62 
308,83
300.82
308.83
308.62
308.63
308.62
308.62
308.62 
308.02
308.62
308.62 
299.41
294.80
294.80
294.80
200, il

267.95 
253.66
253.95
382.32
382.32
382.32

78.31

301.01 
276.36 ]
276.38
276.38
276.38

G. W, Spencer, Lot 1 .................... .  .... 70 322.44
322.44
322.44
922.44
322.44 
89.42

(i. W. Spencer, lM 2. ................ ............... 70

G. W. Spencer. Lot 4 ...........
70
70

G. W. Spencer, I»t 5...................................... 7U
G. W. Spencer, Lot 6 .......... 12.9
G. W. Spencer, Reg. 23 ft. E. und 21.6 ft. N. of

the Int. of Centerlines of Hughey St. and 
Dark Ave., Run N. 58.5 It. E. 51 ft. S. 58.5
ft. W. 51 ft. to Reg. ..................... ........ .. . 38.5 209.47

51233

248.74

Dark Ave. with the S. Line of N. E. 1-4 of N. (
E. 1-4 of Sec. 36 Tp. 19 H. so Run W. 160
ft. N. to R-W of A. C. L. Ry. S. 60 de- »
greet East to Dark Ave. 8. to Beg. (Less 5*’f
30 ft. along N. side for Street . ------ ,140 641.88

n m n l
■* •

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., A strip of land 60 
ft. in width, 25 ft. on each side of the center 
line of the Oviedo Br. of the A. C. L. Ry. be
tween Oak Avenue and Magnolia Ave. in San

ford, Fla.......  - ....... ..........—..........................-.100 160.63
The above and foregoing final assessment* are payable withaut 

interest up to Murch 15, 1925 and from and afte r such date, said 
special usarrstnent* will be payable only in fifteen equal annual 
installments with interest a t 8 per cent per annum on alt deferred 
payments.

Witness my hand as OH* C>rk *«d the Seal of the CUy of San
ford, Florida, tblg 11 tb  day j>! February, A. D. 1*25.

- M L..R, PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Publiab Feb. 13, 30, 27, M*rvh fl aud UU»,

i
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ADDITION AL SOCIETY
ington Tea Is 

I  §3  Enjoyab’e A f fair
f »■*, _____

Washington Tan Riven by 
Neville Turner Circle of Bap-xev

lia,  Church Friday afternoon 
the primary room of the church 
Irak a most enjoynhle affair. The 
decorations were in keeping with 

’ the Oceanian.
‘ The guest* were greeted at the 

door by Mr*. C. J. Wolf ami Mr*. 
J . L. Culpepper who were dressed 
tri. quaint Martha Washington cos-

w—

The program was in charge of 
Mrs. S. A. 13. Wilkinson and wa* 
very much enjoyed by all present. 
After the program a most enjoy
able social hour was spent dur
ing whicli n tempting salad course 
with home made cake wnrf served.

There were 40 guest* present.

Personals
F. S. Walsh of Tampa is spend

ing the week end in Sanford.

Mins Adelaide Bonynge of Mt. 
Dorn i* the guest of Mr. and Mm. 
Raymond Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyler are 
*n«nding u few days in Jackson
ville on business.

Woman’s Club
Column

East Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Forbes 
have arrived In Sanford to make 
their future home here.

The musical program that was 
to have been postponed to Feb.

J 27. A beautiful program will be 
given a t  thi* time, which will be 
furnished by out-of-town artists, 
mid it 1* being anticipated with 
much interest.

Special attention is called to the 
subscription bridge party a t the 
Woman’s Club Friday ufUunonn 
nt 3 <>clock. It is hoped that a 
large number will make reserva
tion* ns early as possible.

This party  Is being put on by the 
house Committee .of the club of 
which Mr*. J . E. Pace is chairman. 
Other members of the committee 

. It. A. Newman, Mrs. F I.,

Dc Malay Chapter To 
d iv e  Minstrel Show

nre Mra 
Talbott, Mrs. A. M 
Ml*.. J.. C. Henson

Philips and 
Reservation.-:William Clark will leave Friday ,

for Pnlntkit where he will c a n -1 m»y I'** made by telephoning any 
struct the new golf course there. ! number of the committee or the

_____  I president, Mrs. Wight.
All who expect to register for

The llrst rehearsal preparatory 
for the Minstrel show that will be 
given at the Milune Theater, Mnr. 
8, by the Sanford Chapter of the 
Order of DcMolay, was held Thurs
day night’ under th«* direction of 
Charlie Cano .formerly with Co- 
burn'* Minstrels. Rehearsals will 
follow every night until the even
ing of tin* show.

Mrs. Hal Wight and Mi!<? A. I 
W. Fitts, Jr., motored to Orlan
do Thursday to attend tin* fair, ,

the dress milking r.»n millinery 
rlnswes Unit will start in the dub 
house in the* balcony, Monday at 
10 o'clock are" asked to send in 
tlteir names ns curly ns possible.

in San- nfl important to know jit: t
how many wii Hie enlisted for the

JyA-

if.

Mr. mid Mrs. D. Corner, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I„ Cain of Ft. Myers are 
spending n short while
ford ,,, lessons.

Mrs. W. .1. Shuman. Mr*. Joe The bridge luncheon with Mrs. 
Jinkins and Miss Lillian Shuman Morgan, hostess, will he
of Oviedo Bpont Thursday in San- Intraday* bvh, L*l nt I nrlock
for,j# and it promiHOH to In* the lovtdy

_____  affair it nlwnys has been. Tht*
Mr. and Mrs. It. S. Holly and hostess wishes names rent in not

CUV-*
3*'

"W hile t he" ni’L t r c l  is given by young son nre motoring Friday to [ « ( ‘T,*1 aVi«»l ''wlli!1 irn'iiu*̂  
the order, outside talent is sought Mr* ,,0,,y ':'* 8 0,1 of u S  to g c C r  r f h
by the chapter. Anyone who has bu. intss. ______ f„r r,.,lirvai„M for
had minstrel experience or who ; 
desire to take part in the show 
is asked to enmiminicute with Mr. 
Gano.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Woodruff, Member* of Hie Welfare Depart- 
Frank Woodruff, Jr., nod small son J»t wh« Djamsored the tag day 
motored to Orlando Tliursday to and charity bull for the benefit of 
attend the Fair. the hospital wish to tnank the fol

lowing, wlm most generously con-

BAST SANFORD, Feb. 20.-J 
Mr*. S. M. Howard rind sons have 
mrived from Barncsvilhv Un„ from 
where they were called by the Hi
nes; of Mra. Howard’s daughter. 
Mrs. Porter H its, a t the home ur 
Mrs. Leslie Bryan on Beardoll 
Avenue.

Mi*, and Mrs. Herman Steele 
and small son Alton of Orlando, 
wore guests Sunday at the Boston 
Sli d e  home on ISrnnlull Avenue,

Mrs. Mae Rivers ami little sons 
Wllker and Herald of Gejievn, 
were guests o£ Mrs. Rivers’ bro
ther, W. K. Prevail arid family 
last week. Mir. River* has gone 
to Miami to accept a position and 
Mr. Picvatt diove to Arcadia Tues
day with the hnv* to id ace them i.i 
the baptist school located there.

Mi. and Mis. A. Corpany drove 
to St. I'etershurg recently for a 
dnli t visit, .His. M argaret. Hask- 
in:, mid .Mr. t hr ter Cliorpr ning re- 
turning with tie in for a week’:: 
visit with them and the C. K. 
C-’horpeiiing family.

Air. and Mrs. James Waltz and 
My. and Mrs. Coprge Koown of 
Ciller,ga who iinve been guest-i of 
Dr, mnl Mr:;. l>. C. Potter left 
Sunday for Tampa going frqiu 
tim e  to Culm and d  ewhere,

( . I!. T yb : D nl home again nt- 
tu* several v.n-ks Ulncu in an O r
lando Sanitarium.

Mi. and Mm . Alex Foster have 
roll! th-'ir faun and home on V’e/i- 
eva Avenue* to Maurer Brothers, 
( i m oiitinn meiehant . of New 
Voil; City.

Mir-1 Elizabeth Garrison was 
h*me over the week end from 
St i in Wniverdiv with In-r pnr- 
ent Mr. and 'ft . R. 1„ Carrisoii 
of Richmond Avenue.

Gill who is very HI.’
Mr. and Mr*. William Croaley 

spent Monday nfternoon In Orlando.
Mr. and Mr*. Bay Wessln ami 

sui: of Winter Park spoqt Sunday 
with Mrs. George Giegcr and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. David and family 
r.f Canon spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. ti. C. Grunt and fain-

Mrs. Culver Bthridge and Louise 
Culpepper were in Sanford S at
urday.

Mr. Ossie Flynt was In St. 
Augustine, transacting business,

Mrs. Billie Jones and sun of 
New Vurk. arrived here Saturday 
to spend u few months.

Ralph Gieger has purchased a 
new Ford touring cur.

- 1 ' ^  »
Lake Monroe

Tuesday Mra N M  'll- * % * £ £ £ & ' .
Jackwmvillo lost week where he bun. f  T‘ **♦Many people of the community

YOU WANT TO SEE

tributed to the aiicecss of the un
dertaking: R. C, Bower, one quart 
of cherries; Lnncy’* Drug Store, 
ginger ale; Union Plinriumy, g in
ger ale; Itouinillnl and Anderson,

V

Parent-Teachers Body i The many friends of Mrs. W. C.

Of  f * k i i l i , . R «  i t i f n n b ,1 McCracken will be norry to learn
I  l  n i l  m o  l a  I v i e d S  t lint she i« Ipiite ill at her home

--------  on Mngnoliii Avenue.
On Tuesday, Fob. 17, the Chu* 

lUota Parent-Teacher Ansociation, 
erlebrutcd the twentieth-eighth 
birthday of the National Congress 
of Parent.i and Teachers, in honor 

f its founders, Alice Me Lei leu 
nicy, a n d  Phoebe A. Heart. The 

crogiam i n c l u d e d  community H i n g 
ing, a few selections by the school 
h a n d ,  u birthday cake with 2H can
dles, a n d  a very impressive scrvic • 
in connectluji with the l i g h t i n g  m
the candles on the birthday cake. Ellen G. Sharon, Miss Laura M. Cnslmt Doiimcrguc

Genova

Miss Emily Rainier of SI. An- ale; Roumlllnt and Anderson, grape 
gustine Is expected Friday evening urapt* iuice; Gonzalez Grocery; su- 
to he the guest of Miss Snrita W i  I’igglv Wiggly Store, sugar; 
Luke for the week end. Stokes Grocery, s trnwin cries;

_____  .Chase & Company, oranges; Elder
Mrs. E. M. Calloway, Mrs. A. | Springs Water Co., five jfidlmm of 

It. Key and Mrs. George Rice were water; Smith Bros. Furniture Co., 
luncheon guests of the Lake S id e  , taldi* for punch; Hill Hardware 
inn in Mt. Dora Wednesday. Co., film mid other utensils ureri

_____  in making punch.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Lning, Mrs.

A ailver offering was tuken whicli 
in used for the exxpcnscs of the 
two national organizer*. Every
body had a piece of the cake, and Thursday, 
a good time,

■ ■ — . |)r, and Mrs. T. A. Neal are
- in tin* fourteenth century doc- < nt» rtnining lit tin* Orange Court 
for*' fees were very high, as, a- 1 Inn in Orlarnjt Friday evening 
pait ftom the mini paid down, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pap- 
the natient contracted to allow his worth and .Mr. and Mrs. H. It. War- 
medical man mi annuity for ns dell, all of New York City.
long ns lie lived, or employed him. ---------

Under the preseiil laws in Eng Mr. mid Mrs. George G. Shep- 
ltiml a traveler may gamble in hard of Niagara Falls, N. Y„ are 
safety while the train h in m* the guests of Judge mid Mrs, 
tioh, hut if thu play continue* af*. George G. Herring. Mr. Sliep- 
ter it lias lieeniue stutiuuery hr hard is the president of the Ning- 
tpny l,e iirrcsted. •« rn Falls Trust Company. Mr

in the
Lning of Orlando and Miss Je a n - , fird  Protestant to heconie nrcsi- 
ette Lning formed a •oiigepial deni of the French Republic, 
party motoring to Daytona Reach

and Mrs. Shephard are enrouto to 
, I*(iiin lleneli and Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gano have 
arrived in Sanford mid will lie 
hero for a fortnight while Mr. 
Gano have arrived in Sanford and 
Gano is directing the Ue.Molav 
minstrel show whieh will lie giv
en shortly. Mr. Gano is a for
mer minstrel celebrity, having 
been one of the leading blackface 
comedians of Coburn’s Minstrel' 
for several year*.

GENEVA. Full. '.’ri -Several 
l:idi< from lu re attended the Fori- 
i ration in Oviedo b e t Saturday.

■I. \V\ Fiyut bought tie.* bur. line 
from here to Sanford toon !,. W. 
i ’himh r of Fort Myern. Carol Cul- 
I'fppcr lias bougnl it hum  ..I, \V. 
FIvat recently.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Leroy spent 
if ' l C'lturday at Daytona Heaeii 
with Alt. ami Airs. O. I!. Vichol-
s on.

Mrr. Ileitman and Airs. T. W. 
I’reyatt were shopping in Sanford 
Monday.

Carol Culfiepper and Mr. Rrint 
were in Maitland Tuesday •attend- 
iog mi auction sale.

Mr, and Mrs. Marsh left Tues
day for Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kiltie and 
Dr. and Mrs.Quick spent a few 
days last week in Tampa and St. 
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II, Kilhe were 
shopping in Sanford Saturday,

About ‘Jo people Coin here a t
tended the chicken pie supper at 
Chulunta Thursday .light which 
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. George Yieger was railed 
to Cbuluot i Tuesday to nurse Mr*.

LAKE MONROE. Fell. 20.—Fnr- 
nteis In this section lire busy with 
rpring trucking. Spring celery 
lining well. Beans are up mid pep- 
ei being set. Winter celery i-* 
m-w moving rapidly, the farmers 
an* happy over the strung prices.

Itrll Brothers big packing house 
i mining with a full force. A 
cl,, i inspection is kept upon nil 
v.o '!. dom* am! only a atrietly first 
ih  pmkngc allowed to be : hip
ped.

Bonne Whitlock, 2fi, formerly of 
Lake Monroe, died at his home at 

l.-oi'ville Thursday after a iing- 
och.g illnes:: of tulierciilo.-.is. Tin* 
I au ral ervices were held at 
.bn! f.nvilk* Saturday. He liad 

, vi latives in this (section.
Air. and Mrs. Hoqeycutl and lit* 

J- dnugliter t ’atherine of Ashe
ville. N. C. art camping here for 
n lew mouths.

J. D. Mulfort. has returned to 
io home at Ibmtoii, Ga., after 
\i i ing p. Stafford and family 
. i. l others of Ids relations here.

.Miss Laurene .Tones who has been
vi sting ielative-1 aim ............ .

; scimol, returned to her home in 
.Georgia,.Thur. day.

An infant run of Mr. and Mr**. 
Drew Warren is very ill.

Air. mid Ms. W. B. Stafford an I 
family aceonipunied their cousin 
Paul Jones to Ids home at Huston, 
Ga.. for a few day’s stay.

Mi. and Mrs. D. A. Bruce and j children, Serena, Lavina anil Adi-

I Icny ltiuce were guests of Mr. and 
Mi . Harold of Hanford, Sunday.

air. and Mrs. S. It. Carson re
tained to their home at Modesto, 

i Cal,, after a visit to their son, ti. 
K. Carson and family.

Mrs. Charles Bales was called 
to Jacksonville by the illness and 
death of her nephew. Roniie Whit 
lock.

■Alt*. Mi Hon. of West Sanford is 
very ill at his home.
Miss Abide Dmnlncy, county 

nurse and Mr. T. W. Ijiwtoii, supt. 
I visited the Luke Monroe, school 
i Wednesday.

Mrs. Marsh truant officer was 
out Tuesday looking after the alt- 

| suutoe*.
Mr.

PHONE 632 W
IT WILL BE OUR PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU. AND 
WILL AGREE THAT THIS SU BDIVISION OFFERS GJ
OPPORTUNITIES TO THE IN VESTOR.

ON GENEVA-AVENUE AT TH E CORNER OF MELI 
VILLI-: EXACTLY TWO MILES FROM THE UKAKI 
SANFORD FAR ENOUGH OUT, YET CLOSE ENOUCS 
TIIE BUSY CITY.

OAK IIILL OFFERS MODERN IMPROVEMENTS TO IN’ 
TORS AND HOME BUILDERS. MUCH MONEY 1IASB 
SPENT IN .BEAUTIFICATION AND  IMPROVEMENT

N. H. GARNER
DEVELOPER  

110 P ark Ave.
! *
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SECTION ONE
The new subdivision just being completed east of Sanford on Genova Street.— A place of natural beauty. Come out to see us at anv

time now, we are proud ol our accomplishments— we want to show you! ‘ '
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“A P lace for H om es”
Watch lor our biff announcement tomorrow, Saturday, Feb. 21st 1925

FOR MAI'S, PRICE LIST S, PHOTOS, BOOKLETS, HOUSE PLANS AND OTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO
y ~  — -------  _

a j  \  m  y  nr y^ ¥  n r ^  /n> n  a  *  «  /  % c \onuu i \euuy Jismciai.es, .......
DEVELOPERS AND SELLING AGENTS '

Executive OiTices, Land Title Building, Philadelphia, Pa., and Daytona, Fiorida.
FIELD OFFICE

HOTEL VALDEZ LOBBY, SANFORD, ELOItll - ,
JOSEPH L. BAUM, General Sales Director

FLORIDA — ;]() HOURS FROM , GO,000,000 p e q h ” ""....................... .

As ' *• • *• • * •, m« , #/, .*.

___________________________________________________ ! .............. "  . i
*—- ji* - - - -

1------, ------  ^ lev y i 1 jV 4

y v*.
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Aroostook —uoty. M aiM .Ja i k  
potato ( r u v l n i  couPtY IP 

thB United State*, i f  h4a §5,000 
***** * Vot*d to  the raising of

M ^.B p 'S P B L S
"P*?d .rec®rd In remarrying 
vnrLm nutes ifUr "Muring a

Final
• kteMifni

M o r i ’ Fla.
1M.39
155.3!)
355.56

187.25
HUM
342.39

250.21
347.66
107.00

212.45
347.66
350.29
350.29

y /m
///// ,,

HORIZONTAL
24—annn fibre
26—  playa 

sportively
27— origin 
29—email

Island
31— measure of 

length 
tabbr.)

32— feytilo spot 
35—man's nick-

namo 
86—weird 
38— conjnnc- 

tion
40—snake 

tion 41—half ems
43— freeze 

,) 45— Insects'
ic 46— mirth

is solution to Puzzle

hnrr m

.VERTICAL
1— similar to
2—  licit
3—  light eve

ning meal
4— you 

(Latin)
6— affirmative
7— one who 

peels
8— suffix do- 

noting 
agent

10—  lair
11—  and so 

forth 
(abbr.)

14— teatatpr
16—  fnnhionnbls
17—  illegal rate 

of interest
10—ecclesiasti

cal digni
taries of

Frsnea
21—spiritual 

being
23—in the past 
25—domestic 

animal
28— theatre of 

ancient 
Greece 

30— long 
pointed 
weapon 

83—always 
34— possessive 

pronoun 
37—corrodo
39— to be HI
40— college 

"  degree
42—negative 
44— eye 

(Scot)

j a a

i m m
Y E R

i t n a & a u B n
1 T 11 K I B Y E
a Ip E A n E T
lJa u N D T R jg£ A
On T □ 0 N S £ T

, U tuu. r itu ia  aiifcUcal*. IM

Tip For Beginnsn.
Solve this puzzle by compar

ing the eynonyms listed in the 
•'Horizontal’* and "Vertical" 
columns with thp number of 
spaces extending crosswise or 
downwsrd nn  the diagram, as 
the case may be- If a  word 
occurs to you meaning sub
stantially the tame as the 
synonym and ths correct num
ber o f letters to fit in the 
spaces between its number and 
the first shaded stop following, 
write it in lightly. Work away 
the small words, the “easy" 
words, first, and they will give 
you plenty of clues to tJu. dif- 
fieult ones.

|idio Program
rim for Feb. 21.
Boston (silent).

I BuiTulo (319) 6 music.
I Chicago (344.6) 7 enter- 
|7:20 burn dance, llurmo- 

Isharn Jones, harmony 
|:lo revue.

Chicago (370) 7 relig- 
«rt. Riviera theater; 9 

[rulings, vocal; 11 dunce,

Chicago (545.4) 7 con- 
msicale; 9:35-11:35 elass- 

i?ram; 12-1 popular; 1-2

. Chicago News (447.5) 
<d; 8 orchestra; 8:30
Ne: 9 Chicago theater. 
Cincinnati (422.3) 6 con

done.
1 Dallas News (475.9) 
•"tuct; II entertainers. 
Davenport (484) 7 Hand- 

religious; 9 orchestra. 
Denver (323) 9 dance.
Du Mnines (silent). 
Detroit News (352.7) 6

!* Fort Worth (silent). 
Hollywood (337) 8:15

organ;; 10 features; 
*h»; i popular songs.
[ Kansas City S tar 
6 School of the Air; 11:45

Co? Angeles Times (404) 
ft; 8:.'I0 children; 9:45 talk;

12 orchestra; 1 Lost 
frolic.
s Louisville Times (399.8)

Memphis Commercial Ap 
J?*'| 8:30 concert. 
u Minneapolis - St. Paul 
, philosophies; 8:30 sui- 
8) nance.

Montreal (437) 6:30 
<:30 varied; 9:30 orches-

L New York (491.5) 6
f  -lories; 8:30 blind en-
: 9 tenor; 9:20 pianist;»ira.
New York (361.2) 6:30 

6:35 dance; 7:30 or-

tniners; 10:30 dance. >
WJZ New York (454.3) n 

dance; 7 talk; 7:16 soprano; 8 
talk, players; 8:45 songs, trio, or
chestra.

WNYC New York (526) 6:36 
Chateau five; 7:30 police quartet; 
8 songs; 8:30 instrumental; 9:10 
talk,

WOK Newark (405.2) 7:30
pianist; 8:45 piano.

KGO Oakland (299.8 ) 6 con
cert; 10 f 'E \i jn |r .  .suffpists, ad
dress; 12 dance, soloists.

WOAW Omaha (526) 6 drama
tic; 6:30 announced; 6:45 pro
gram; 9 program; 11 Nightin
gales; 11:30 organ.

WFI Philadelphia (395) 6 talk 
7 recital.

WIP Philadelphia (509.9) 6
talk; 7:15 concert; 8:15 concert; 9 
orchestra; 10 recital.

KI)KA Pittsburgh (309.1) 
6:45*7:30 special,

WCAE Pittsburgh (401.3) 6:45 
movie chats; 7 roads; 7:30 jambo
ree.

KGW Portland (492) 12 Melo- 
| dy men.

PWX San Juan (400) 7:30 con
cert; pupils.

WGY Schenectady (379.5) 8:30 
dance, songs.

KFQX Seattle (38) 10 orches
tra ; I! concert; 12 dance.

WBZ Springfield (331.1) 6:15 
history; 0:30 trio.

KSI) St. Louis Post Dispatch 
(545.1) 8 symphony.

WRC Washington (169) 6 mu
sic; 7 Bible talk; 7:15 soprano; 
7:30 talk; 9:30 dance; 10:15 organ.

BERLIN IIIKTHRATE FALLS

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING. PROPERTY ON HIGH
LAND STRBBT FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO 

PARK AVENUE
The following is the final cost of paving Highland Street from 

Sanford Avenue west to Park Ave., a width of 24 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 6" rock base. *
1884 Cu. Yds. grading at 40c .— ; ............................... ..............  733.60
•‘*■ 9 Lin. Ft. curb & Gutter a t  76c ......_...................................... 1100.01

80 Lin. Ft. ringlc curb headers a t 35c .........     JJ8.00
1822 Sq. Yds. macadam foundation (6") a t 80c ....  ................ 1457.60
1822 Sq. Yds. asphnlt pav. (2" top) a t 1.02 .......... J . ............1.1858.44
2PJ Sq. Ft. concrete pav. (5" nllcy returns a t 80c) ..........  83,70
74 Sq. Ft. concrete sidewalk (4" thick) at 20c 14.80
2 Manholes (4-6) a t 50.00 ........ ........................... ..................  ioo.OO

Extra Work ......... - ..... ............................. ...........................  27.83
Monument nt street intersection ..............................................  6.50
laboratory Inspection of materials .................................... . j g j g
Legal expense, advertising etc., 2 per cent ...... '........... __ 110.2,0
Engineering 5 per cent ........... . . ....................... ................... 275.51

Name

Total cost ......................................... ................... ...............................$5904.7;l
To bo borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ............................. ...... ............... 1608.6
Assessment per foot frontage ................................. .... . $3.7190

FRED T. WILLIAMS Engineer
Foot Final

Description Frontage Assessment
Markham Park Heights, Sanford, Fla.

May T. Woodruff, Lot 7, 01k. G ...................... v...135 502.11
D. L. Thrasher, Lot 8, Blk. G ....................... '..135 502.14
Reginald Holly, Lot 7, Blk. II ...............................110 620.74
W. S. Price, Lot 8, Blk. H ...........................  140 620.74
Leslie Went, Lot 7, Blk. f ...............................  135 502.14
Realty Trust Co., Lot 8 Blk. 1...................................... 135 602.14

N. II. Garner’s Addition to Markham Park 
Heights, Sanford, Florida

Joe E. Richie, I-ot 1, Blk. J  ....;..................  50 210.46
N. E. W. Sistrunk, I-ot 2, Blk. J ................   59 210.46
Fred R. Wilson, Lot 3, Blk. J  .............................. v135 602.14

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida
W. R. Frier, Lot 1............................ - .......................132.0 403.21
W. C. Hill, Lot 7 .......    132 490.99
Margaret Roberts, Lot 13 ........................................... 133 494.70
Margaret Roberts, Lot 19 ............... ......................... 133 * 404.70

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without in
terest up to March 15, 1925, and from nnd after such date, said 
assessments will, lx; payable only In 15 equal annual installments with 
interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hind as City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 11th day of February, A. D. 1025.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Cleric 
Publish, Feb. 13, 20, 27 and March 6 and 18th.

----------------- O------------------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SAN- 

FORI) AVENUE FROM COMMERCIAL STREET TO 
LAKE MONROE, AND SEMINOLE BOULE

VARD FROM SANFORD AVE. TO 
PALMETTO AVE.

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Sanford 
Avenue from Commercial St., North to Lake Monroe, and Seminole 
Boulevard from Sanford Ave., west to Palmcto Ave.. a width of 49 
feet with U k c  Asphalt on u 6" Rock Base.

902 Cu. Yds. Grading at 40c ......... •.................. - ...........................  300.80
1337 Lin. Ft. curb A Gutter nt 70c ........... .................................. 1016.12

61 IJn Ft. Headers a t 35c ........ ...... ....... - r ............................... .
2937 Sq. Yds. macadam foundation 6" nt 80c .......................... 2349.00
2925 Sq. Yds. Lake Asphalt Pave, a t 1.22 .................................. 3568.50
118 Sq. Ft. concrete 5" alley returns a t 30c ..........    44.40
2.5 Cu. Yds, Class II. concrete nt 23.00 ........... .........................  57.50

3 Inlets Type A. at 35.00 ........................................... ................ 195.00
1 Inlet Type B. at 30.00............... - ............................... .......  30.00

10 Lin, Ft. 24” Concrete sewer B-10 at 5.00 ...........................  290.00
1 Manhole 4-6 at 59.00 ............................................................... 50.00
1 Manhole 8-10 ............................................. ................................ #r>.00

1.207 M. 3" Drain Tile Tile 0-3 a t 100.00 ..................................  120.70
264 Lin. Ft. 12" concrete storm sewer nt 1.05 .......  277.20

Extra Work ............................................................................. — 270.08
1 Monument at street intersection 6.50 ............................... . 0,60

Laboratory Inspection of materials ................ 1.... .......... . 106.95
Legal expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent .........................  173.39
Engineering 5 per cent .............................. .................... - .....  433.19

134.32

N. H. Ganwr’s AMU)an ( •  Markham Park Jbifl
W. D. Hoffman, Lot I t ,  Block K. _____.t.__ I
Henry Nickel, Lot 1$, Block K .............ITT...........
Pauline Kanner, Lot 16, Black K, _____ ______

N. H / Gam er’s IM  Addition to Markham Park Heights
Sanford, Flo.

W. E. Scoggln, Lot I, Block L . ............ ..... ...... ...... 185
Maude M. Jinkins, Lot 7, Block K ........... - .... .....118
Mrs. E. W. Rive, Lot 8, Block K ..»._w.,.^„....^h ...180 

Evans Terrace, Sanford, Fla.
C. D. Bromley, Lot 1 ....................................... ....1... 95
Mery L. Evans, Lot 0 .................. ...... ..... ...............132
C. D. Brumley, Lot A ............ i........ 4$
Sanford Doudney Beg. a t N. W. Cor. Lot A, Run W.

90.7 ft. 8. 150 ft. E. 90.7 ft.
N. 160 ft. to Beg................... ..

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Florida
G. W. Spencer, Lot 0 ........... . . ................... ..............80.7
J- C. Wainright, Lot 12 ..................../ ...................... 182
G. W. Spencer, Lot 18 ............................. ................. 183
G. W. Spencer, Lot 24 ...................... ............... ........ 133
G. W, Spencer, Beg. at Int. of the East Line 

Park Ave. with the N. Line of Hughey 
St. run E. 01 ft, N. 68.6\ft. W. 51 ft. 8.
58.5 ft, to Beg. ....................................„............ 51
The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without 

interest up to March 15, 1925, and from and after such date, said 
special assessments will be payable only In Ten Equal annual In
stallments with interest a t 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay
ments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk nnd the Seal of the City of San- 
foul, Florida this 11th day of February A. D., 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Cterk 
Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27, March 0 and 13th.

--------------------- O -  ■ . -------

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON COM
MERCIAL STREET FROM PALMETTO AVE. TO SANFORD 

AVE. AND BANFORD AVE. FROM COMMERCIAL STREET 
TO FIRST STREET

The following is the final estimate of the cost of puving Com
mercial Ht., from Palmetto Ave. to Sanford Ave. with oil asphnlt, 
and on Snnford Ave. from Commercial St. to First St. with U ke 
Asphalt. Both types of surface being laid uri a 6" rock foundation, 
nnd paved 4(1 feet in width.
604 Cu. Yds. Grading a t 40c ..................................................  211.80

3050 Sta. Yds. overhaul a t 1c .......................     30.50
1031 Lin. Ft. curb and cutter at 76c .............      783.56
114 IJn. Ft. single curb headers .....    39.00
151 IJn. Ft. granite curb (reset) nt 15c ...................................  22.06

2241 Sq. Yds, Mncmlnm foundation (6") at 80$ ..............  1792.80
1010 Sq. Yds. nsphalt pave, (2" top) at 1.03 ...................... 1036.32
1218 Sq. Yds, asphnlt pave, Lake nt 1.22 ......................   1486.06
589 Sq. Yds. asphnlt pavclng, relay edge at 41c ..................... 269.16
706 Sq. Ft. concrete nlley return at 30c ....................................  211.80

1 Inlets, Typo B. a t 30.00 ...................... ...................................  210,00
2 Manholes 4-6 a t 50.00 .............................................................  100.00

565 M. 3" Drain tito (0-3) at 100.00 ..................................  69.50
498 IJn, Ft. 12" Sturm Sewer (0*1) nt 1.05 ....   522.90

28 Lin. Ft. High curb nt 45c ...................    12.00
1 Monument nt street intersection at 6.61) .......   6.60

Laboratory Inspection of materials ................................... 85.16
Ugnl Expense, advertising, etc 2 per cent ....................... 136.25
Engineering 5 per cent ............... ...................................340.61

BERLIN. Feb. 20.—The Berlin 
hirthrnte has been declining rap
idly, according to statistics for the 
years 1921. 1922 and 1923. Chil
dren born in 1921 numbered 53,- 
901; in 1922, 45,685, and in 1923 
38,924, No figures for 1924 are 
yet available.

Greater Berlin now counts a 
population of 4.013,000.

The American Woman’s Club 
in Paris has two thousand mem
bers.

F r o m  p r l I n 8  v l .  W. JL JL JL vou can stoo
Most of the pains you 

suffer can bo stopped at 
once. These include rheu
matic pains, soreness, lame- 
riess. backache. And the 
congestion of chest colds.

The way is to rub the 
-ore spot with St. Jacobs 

-Oil. Cause a counter irri
tation. Or relieve the con- 

iKcntion by bringing the 
mood to the skin. A mov 
ment does this, and com
mit follows before the rub- 
mng stops.

St. Jacobs Oil has done 
1 ’*•' for 65 years. * it has 
saved people eons of pain. 
Anybody who has used it 
'vll| tell you that these 
Pains are folly. A little

tubbing and the pain is 
soothed. It seems to evap
orate. Then Nature nas a 
chance to cure while you 
rest in comfort.

Get this lime-tried moth- 
)<|( proved by million*. \au  
viil never find anything 
setter. It is sure and 
toothing, and it doesn t 
burn. Have it ready when 
the pain begins- Keep it 
on your shell. The cost is 
but 35 cents.

And the time is bound to 
come when it will save 
someone "bout you many
(tours of Pam. ol{
the suffering which ts so
in necesstry . 4 6

* ' • ?  a Backache’ Ixm rncM  Lum bago' Sorencw t Chest Colds

100.60

2,003.00 
1,339.99 

938.09 
100.00 
100.60 
100.60 
100.60 
18.42 

1002.28

1,970.92

Total cost .................................. - ................................. ................... *y -70'58
Tn be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage .................................................. 1157.85
Assessment per foot frontage ......................................... 8.01119

FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer
Foot Final

Name Description Frontage Assessment
Lake View Park, Sanford, Florida

Lake Front Improvement Co. Lot 41 .......................50
Luke Front Improvement Cn. laits 42-43-44-45*40

60 ft. each ................................................... ...... .......*.....
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 47 ......._.....l67.2.i
[,nke Front Improvement Co., I,ot 48 .............. .  117.2
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 49 ........50
[jtke Front Imporvement Co. Lot 60 ..................50
Lake Front Improvement Co., l«ot 61..... 50
Lake Front Improvement Co., Is>t 62 ....... -50
Lake Front Improvement Co. North 2.3 ft. Lot 53, 2.3
Lake Front Improvement Co., l/>t (1 ...................125.1
Clyde Steamship Co., Beg. 300 Ft. N. of the Int.

N. Line Commercial St. with E. line Palmetto 
Ave. Run N. 400 fti E. 115 ft. S. 400 ft. W.
115 ft. to Beg. (l-esg Seminole Boulevard) ..218 
The above and foregoing Final assessments nru payable in full 

without interest up to March 15, 1925 and from nnd after such date, 
said special assessments will be payable only in fifteen equal annual 
installments with interest nt 8 per cent per annum on oil deferred
payments. , ■

Witness my hone) as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San- 
ford. tYnrida, this 11th day of February A. I). 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk
Publish Feb. 43, 20, 27, March 6 u«d 13th.

___________ O------------------
TO I I I  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON HUGHEY 

STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO PARK AVENUE 
The Following is the Final Eatimatc for Paving Hughey Street 

from Sanford Ave. west to Park Ave., 24 feet in width with sheet 
asphalt using 6" of compressed ruck and the old 15 feet wide grout
ed brick paving for the base.
266 Cu. Yds. grading ut 40c ...............................................
1501 Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter at 76c ................... ........ -
47 Lin. Ft. single curb headers at 35c ................................
601 Sq. Yds. single curb foundation at 80c ...................
1877 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt top at 1.02 ..........................
364 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns at 30c ............ ...............
1 Manhole at 50.00 ..................— ................*..... - ..... .......
laboratory Inspection of Materials  .........—- - .................
Legal Expense Adv. Etc., 2 per cent ................... ...........
Engineering 5 per cent   ........ - — ......... - .........•

$ 106.40 
1,110.76 

16.46 
180.80 

1,914.54 
109.20 
60.00 
57.27 
77.51 

193.77

Total Cost ........................... —......r........... ................................. -..$4,140.70
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.

Number Feet frontage ........- .... ........................... ..... - ..............
Assessment per foot frontage —......... - .........- ........................... f

FRED T. WILUAMS, En$lue«r

7,371.80
To bq borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage:
On Sanford A venue...........................................  156.8
Cost per foot frontage .......   ..$8.8182
On Commercial Street .................................................. 468
Cost per foot frontage ......................... ...............  $*.772

’ Foot Final
Name Description Frontage Assessment

Clyde Steamship Co. Beg. at Int. of E. Line .
Palmetto Ave., with N. Line of Commercial 
St. Run N. 100 ft. E. 115 ft. S. 100 ft. W.
115 ft. to Beg................. ......................................H7 999.32

Iuike Front Imp. Co., Beg. at Int. of W. line of 
Sanford Ave. with N. line Commercial St. 
run N. 100 ft. W. 117 ft. S. 100 ft. E. 117
to Beg................................ ...................................... “ 7 909.32

J N. Whittier Est., I-ot 1, Blk. 2, Tr. 1............ 93.4 768.92
J N. Whitncr Est.. U t  1, Blk. 2, Tr. 1.................29 225.39
Florertcu Rcnrdall, Lot 2, Blk 2, Tr. 1....................... 29 225.39
Florence Beurdall, Lot 3, Blk. 2, Tr. 1,.......................29 925.39
S. O. Chase, Lot 4, Blk. 2, Tr. 1, ................. 30 '  233.16
S. O. Chase, U t  5. Illk. 2, Tr. 1....................  115 934.43
S. Puleston nnd Ed. Higgins, Lot 15 Hlk. 2, Tr, 1, 117 909.72

Chapman & Tucker's Addition 
Luke Front Improvement

Co., Lot t, Blk. I, (Less S. 25 ft.) ....................97.7 793.86
J. D. Davison, S. 25 ft. Lot 1, Blk l .   25 203.14
Mrs. A. H. Marshall, Lot 1, Blk. 2, —.................--33 268.11
Mrs. A. R. Marshall, U t  2, Blk. 2............   33 26H.1I
M. F. Robinson, Lot 3, Blk. 2 .......................   33 208.14
John Mallem, U t  4. Blk. 2 ......................- ..............26.7 216.95

The nbove and foregoing final assessments are payable without in
terest up to March 15, 1925, and from nnd after such dnte, said 
special assessments will be payable only in 15 equal annual install
ments with interest nt 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay
ments.

Witness my hand us City Clerk nnd the Scut of tho City of San- 
ftfrd, Florida this 11th day of February A. D., 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clurk 
Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27 Hnd March 6 and 13th.

— -------------- —O— .—\------------
T o ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PHOPEKT* ON PARK 

AVE. FROM TENTH STREET TO HUGHEY STREET
The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Park

Ave. a width of 24 feet from Tenth St. aouth to Hughey St. with
sheet asphalt on a 6" rock base except for the central 10 feet where 
old brick pavement was used as a base,
1784 Cu. V«l. grading at 40c ....... ........... - ......................... ............ 713.60
65050 Str. Yds. overhaul at 1c ............................... ............. 650.50
0960 Lin. Ft. Curb & Gutter at 76c .............................................. 5296.11
339 |jn . Ft. Headers nt 35c .......................... . ....... ........118.65

3960 Sq. Yds. Macadam Foundation 0" thick nt Hlk- ................ 3168.00
10712 Sq. Yds. Asphalt pavement (2" Top) nt 1.02 ...... ......  10926.21
233 Sq. Ft. Concrete pave (5" Alley returns) nt 30c --------- 69.00
4.33 Cu. Yds. concrete Class B. ut 23.00    99.59
4 Inlets Type A. nt 35.00 ..............................................................  140.00
8 Inlets Type B. at 30.00 ...... - .......... .............................................  210.00
422 Lin, Ft. 12” concreto newer 8-10 at 2.75 . —  - .........  1160.50
6 Manholes 4-6 at 50.00 ..................................................................  300.00
3 Manholes 8-10 at 85.(8) ................... ............ - ...................  255.00
1200 Ft. 8" Drain Tile 0-3 nt 100.00 ..................................  120.00
814 M. U. M. Lumber in Irene ’.tea at 75.00 ........................  63.30
1629 Lin. Ft. 12" concrete storm Sewer 0-1 at 1.05  ...........1605.45
8 Lin. Ft. 18” Concrete storm sewer 0-1 at 2.25 .....................  18.00
Extra Work .............—.................... - .......................................^ .........  25.30
6 Monuments at street intersections ............................... ...... . 39.00
Laboratory Inspection of material* .......... . ...............  ......  312.61
Logul Expense, advertising etc, 2 per cent .................... .............  500.18
Engineering 5 per cent ....... .......................................... ...............1250.45

To be borne dattrely by adjacent p ro p e r ty _____ f t f j
Number of feet frontage ____________ V,
Assessment per foot frontage ----- -------ft}..,.

FUBD T. WILLIAMS,
JBM

Name Description FfeM age
B. I .  Trafor« 'e Mep, B u f e r f

.C. V. Mahoney, U t  1, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 _______  go
C. V. Mahoney, Lot 2, Blk, 12. Tr. 4 ........ _ o o
1 \  W. Mahoney, Lot 9. hlk. I f ,  Tr. 4 __________ ..go
Mclseh RM |ty Co* Lot 4. blk. f2, Tr. 4 ___ _____ .SO
Meiaeh Realty Co., Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 ..... .. BO
Andre.*. Mahoney, Let .0, Blk. 12, Tr. 3 ....... ........._.50
Andrew Mahoney. Lot 7,..Blk. 12, Tr. 3 ........ ...... GO
Aranka Takaeh, U t  8, Blk.* 12, Tr. 3 .....   so
Aranka Takaeh, U t  P Blk. 12, Tr. 3 .............„....go
Aranka Takkch, Lot 10. Blk 12. Tr. 3
Rose N. Hurt, U t  I, Blk, 13, Tr. 4 ___
Blanche Jordon, U t  2, Blk. 13. Tr. 4 ___________
Nell Garner Lawson. U t  fl. Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ....... ..64
J. G. Deen, U t  4, Blk. 13, Tr. ,4 .............................. SO
S. G. Meaner, Lot 5, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ............... ........... 50
Seminole Realty A Inv. Co. U t  6 Blk. 13, Tr. 3....G0

" " Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr, 3_______ __SO
" " U t  8 Blk. 13 Tr. 8 ^ -------------64

Knight A Higgins, U t  9 Blk. 13, Tr. 3 ............... GO
II. E. Squires. U t  10, Blk. 13, Tr. 3 ....... .................. 60
C. A. Spencer, U t  1, Blk. 14, Tr. 4, ...... GO
C. A. Spencer, U t  2,, Blk. 14, Tr. 4..........   50
C. A. Spencer, U t  3, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ......   61 ;
C. A. Spencer, Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ____   GO
C. A. Sponger, U t  5, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ..............  50
W. A. Bruwn, U t  6, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ................. ......... 50
W. A. LefTler, U t  7, Blk. 14. Tr. 3 ..................... 50
B. B. Baggett, U t  8. Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ...................04
J. F. McClelland, U t  9. Blk. 14. Tr. 3 ....... ................SO
J. F. McClelland, U t  10, Blk, 14, Tr. 3 .............. 60
Eliznbcth B. Musson, U t  1, Blk. 15, Tr. 4  .........SO
F. R. Savage, U t  2, Blk. 15, Tr. 4 ........................ 60
E. S. Rockey, I-ot 3 Blk. IB. Tr. I,......... ............ ..64
S. M. Schwarts, U t  4, Blk. IS, Tr. 4 ........................ 60
J. C. Dcon, 1-ot 6, Blk. 15, Tr. 4 ...........   so
W. L. Morgan, Lot 6, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ....... ...........67
I*. B. Hollar. U t  7, Blk. IS, Tr. 3  ................... fio
Watson M. Reel, U t  8, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ..................:..50
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ...... . 50
Ernest Padgett, U t  10, Blk. 15, Tr. 3..........  87
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 16, TV. 4 .............. ..Cu
W. J. Thigpen. U t  2, Blk. 16, Tr. 4 ............. 00
T. E. Wilson Est. U t  6, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 .................... 69
T. E. Wilson Est., U t  7, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 ....................09

Wellington’s Addition, Hanford, Florida 
T. E. Wilson Estate, Lot 5-------- ------ .....................50
T. K. Wilson Estate, U t  6
T. E. Wilson Estate, U t  7 .............
T. E. Wilson Estate, Lot 8 ...........
C. It. Lord, U t  12
T. F-. Wilson, Lot 13 .....
Kate Humphries, U t  14 
A. I„ Knsmingcr, U t  18 
T. E. Wilsoa, U t  16
Harry Kent, Lot 17 ................... .
Harry Kent, l-ot 18
Harry Kent N. 20 ft., U t  19 .......
C. T. Kent, U t  19, Less N, 20 ft. ..

Sanford Heights, Addition to Sanford
H. Wight, Lot 14................................. ............................67
1L Wight, Lot 13 .......................................................... 67
C. N. Williams, U t  10 ....... ........................... ..........67
Mrs. Mamie Jamison, Lot 17 ............................... .....  67

G. W. Spencer, Lot 1 .... ............................  ............ ,70
jO. W. Spencer, Lot 2 . ........................... ....................7o
' G. W. Spencer, U t  3 .... .............................................. 70
1G. W. Spencer, Lot 4 ........................... ................,,7 o
| G. W. Spencer, l-ot 5.. ..............................................70
G. W. Spencer, U t  6 ............................................12.9

L. P. Hagan, Lot 41 ........... ............. .................. 67 308.62
308.62
308.62 : 
308.68 |
308.62
1108.62
308.62
308.62 
299.41 
29440 
294JO 
294JO
399, *1

. * \

A. D. Shoemaker, U t  45 .............. ..................
A. I). Shoemaker, Lot 46 ............. 67
S. S. Baumcl, Lot 47 ........................... ........... ......
W. T. Field, Lot 80 ................................... ..............

67
.67

W. T. Field, U t  81 ...............................
T. E. Thornloy, l-ot 82 ....... ............................... ..

...67
67

T. E. Thornloy, U t  83 ...............................
W. T. Field, Lot 127 65
W. M. Scott, Lot 128 ........................................
W. M. Scott, Lot 129 ..... ......................  ........ 64
George A. DeCottea, Lot 130 61
George A. DeCottea, Lot 131 .................... . 63

Markham Park Heights
Sheridan Jewett, l-ot 2, Blk. C _______ _____ _ 5B 257.05

253.06
253.$6
083.32
382.32 
082.02

78.31

aot.ot

209.47

27072.71
U** 67.6 Sq. Yds. base at 80c paid by Sou. Utilities Co...... ....54.08

Total .............. ...................... .............. - ........................$27,018.63

Wight Bros. Co., U t  3, Blk C ............................ 55
V. C. Douglass, Lot 0, Blk. C, ......... ..........................33
V. E. Douglass, Lot 9. Blk. C ..........U ..... ............... 83
W. A. Knight, W. 89.5 ft., U t  2, Blk. D ....... .. 83
Interstate Contracting Co., Lot 3, Blotk D. 83 
Interstate Contracting Co., N. 17 ft., Lot 6, Blk. D,

........................................ —............... .................... 17
Mrs. L. J. Schwalbe, S. 66 ft. of Lot 6, Hlk. D.

................................................. .................................... „...6fl
las. II. Cowan, Lot 3, Hlk. t , ........... .......... ........ ........60
James H. Cowun, U t  4, Blk. 1 ................................ 60
Realty Trust Co., U t  6, Hlk. 1 ........  CU 270.38
Realty Trust Co., I-ot 8, Hlk. 1 .......... ................... 60 276.38

Spencer Heights, Snnford, Florida
322.44 
J 22.44
322.44 
H 22.44
322.44

G. W. Spencer, Beg. 23 ft. E. and 21.5 ft. N. of 
the Int. of Centerlines of Hughey St. and 
Park Ave., Run N. 58.5 ft. E. 51 ft. S. 58.5
ft. W. 61 ft. to Beg. ..........................................58.3

Mrs. J. L. Munson, Beg. a t Int. of S. line of 
N. E.“ 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 see. GO. tp. 19 
It. 30 E. with SWIy line A. G. L. Ry., (Ov
iedo Brunch) right-of-way run,W . to Park 
Ave. N. to R. It. It.—W. S. Ly. to Beg. (Less
S. 54 ft.) ................... ............ ....... ................  U t .2

A. Derby, S. 51 ft. of the following: Beg. a t Int. 
of S. Line of N. K. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 Sec.
36, Tp. 19 It. 30 with SWIy line, A. C. L  Ily.
It-W run W. to Park Ave. N. to R. R.
R—-W SKly to Beg. ............. ......... ........ .......... S |

P. L. Milter, neg. 25 ft. N. of Int* of the W. lino 
Park Ave. with the S. Line of N. E. 1-1 of N.
K. 1-4 of Sec. 36 Tp. 19 R. BO Run W. 150 ,
ft. S. to R-W of A. C. L. Ry. S. 60 de
grees East to Park Ave. S. to Beg . (I-ess •
30 ft. along N. side for Street __ ________ 140 r ~

Atlantic Const Line Ry. Co.. A atrip of land 50 
ft, in width, 25 ft. on each sida of the center 
line of the Oviedo Hr. of the A. C. L. Ry. be
tween Oak Avenue and Magnolia Ave. in San

ford, Fla.......... ................ __________________ |t)0
The above and foregoing final assenamenu are payable 

interest up to March 15, 1925 and from and a fte r  such 
special aaaeeatnents will be payable only in fifteen equal 
installments with interest at 8 per cent per annum un all deferred 
payments.

Witness my hand s i  (Ji(y CWrlc %od the Seal of the City of San* 
ford, Florida, thig 11th day of February, A. D. 1*25.

1 R. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Publish Feb. 13, 20, 87, March $ »0d Ufo.

51242 \

248.74
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DUNDEE' 
)UT TO CAPTURE ,

W a r d  c r o w n  1
—And Mrs. Dempsey!

I S r r  ,a J r f * , T ° " "  " r  « f n f o r d .  T h e  •alii land lielntr u**e*'i.'<l at the date
Ilf the l»*lianre of aur't c-Ttlflrut.-
In the name of I'nknovn, 1‘nte** 
Mill ri-rtjflrute ahull lie reilremeil arrordlna in law tux de-.i| M-||| ht.
» •  *»"«'•* Mrd dny of•Mu rub A, #).,

Wl

t-r Alary (linn. ilMMIril. anil liua. 
1mml. Arthur tilnn, deceaaed. Au- 
Ktialua I. Vaughn. dereaaeil. . . . . .  .. __ —. and
wife, r.uiilnu C. Vaughn. deceaaed. 
lalali It. Ilart. decruaeil anil wife.

Ilnrt. dereaaeil. nr ntlter— ■ - (Mill. un  r«ariii era
wine. Ill uliil tn  th e  fnlli iw lntr lie- 
arrlheii lamia a l tu a te .  ly lnir an il  ln -

\bondonrd Idea of Again Tak
Ing Frntherwclght Cham -. 
pionship; Scheduled to M eet1 
Sid Terris Next Spring

• INEW YORK. Kelt. 20.—Out in 
hi* home in New Jersey Johnny,.' 
Dundee la ntnrting in earneatly to , 
ihow thnt hi* ia an elgihle ean -1
•iidate for the lightweight throne 
raUnquiahnient hy Benny I-eonard.

The Scotch wop ia doing no 
morn talking about the feather
weight title. He realize* now that if

ml vice fSiomn one handed hint hum
I When he landed. anid Riiviae relat- 
■ ing n statement thnt in apite of

f t

having abandoned the champion- 
'hltt he hud never been beaten in 
l fight for the crown he atill con- 

. widen'd that he poaaeaaed.
Everyone Inughed that one off 

to haul that Dundee realized he 
mil mail*: 11 miatnke and ao noth- 
ng Iiiuje ha* lieen anid about the 
natter., ^et Dundee atill believe* 
te cnn make the featherweight 
limit and lie strong and there me 
rumora that this apring he will be 
matched Jo meet a prominent fea- 
-her in Newark.

Dip there ia a more definite r»- 
>ort th.it Dundee ia grooming for 

Jersey battle with Sid Terria 
•oping to beat him more eonvinc 
t tpy than M a lull’ 11 Hid. In a
right light in New York when the 
i.'fing light in New York when 
le boxing commisaion remove* 
in h*.n againat him.

1 Winning Horses Of 
Lady Sykes May Be ,
Offered For Sale!

................. .. . I nrrilii'il lun/i* niiuair. i j /iik uiiii w -
llnj-aa my nfriel.i l / / l a n u tu re  a m i 1 fu g  In Hie C ity  o f  S a n fo rd ,  t ’n iin ly

aeal tiila the 12th day of Kebroary i of"Seminole and Slate of Florida. 
A. I H .i i .  •A . ■ ..............
(Seal) V. K. DOUOUA8S

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole 
.. . .County Florida.U.v: A. At. 1VKKKS. D. C. 

b. 13. :••. 27: Alar. 6. 13. *,V

»»I M'mnnHr null f’t a i f  HI r i u n u * i
more pnrtleularly deacrlbed an fol- 
Iowa, to-wit:

All th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  S n u lh w e a t  
Q u a r te r  o f  th e  N o r th e n a t  Q u a r t e r  
and  th e  N n r th w e a t  Q u a r t e r  o f  th e  
SnUthenat Q u a r t e r  o f  S e r t lo n  31. 
Tuwnalilp  19. S ou th  o f  I t iiuue 31

Clerk of tlio Circuit Court 
of the Seventh J inIIcIbI 
Circuit of b lorldn In and 
for Seminole County.

Py A. At. WMKKS. H. c. 
fleorge A. Pf4*nlte* ailll tJ. W.Hpeo. 

ccr Jr.. Solicitors and of Coun- 
ael for Coniplnlnant.

J a n .  9. PI. 13. 3lt.
Feb. 0. 13, 20. 37: Mar. •. 1

*• v* • -?f;

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u n , T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D . F R ID A Y . F E B R U A R Y  2 0 ,1 9 2 5 .
• ••T \■•7
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A'allrr at Annual Meeting mf Stork, kntilera of
Vtf.DK/. IIOTF.I. n i t l l ’. m  

Saaford. Florida
NOTICK IS IIKIIKnr ttIVR.V.

LONDON, Feb. 20. — The an
nouncement from America that 
Lady Sykea. widow of Sir Mark 
Sykea, haa entered colta for thu 

| Futurity Stake* of 1927 and fllliea 
for the Matron States, 1926, haa 

1 nrouaed much interest in horse
breeding circle* in England.

'I.JIT ,,'O T i ,r AT,° *  Foil ; innuo mi, 
"K C TIO X  r.T .i b eg in n in g

, • **• •  —* ■>r* '  '  * •* w  * ■ *•■ • •  ■■ » • 1 t i l  1 I a
K**t, which lie* Jlaat of the Or* 'That In pursuance with tile ■•hurt* 
lanilo and Alellonvllle ItoNil. leanler and In acrnrilunce will* the pro- 

nt the .Southweal Cur- Ivlalon of law. Ihn annual

DAYTONA
G r a n d  Song

*n v iiu .> »!<•« iirmiiiiiiiM «i the Cur-ivlijlon i»f imr. th ... ...
III.. I.**,, W ^TI TUN1 « r Iwi In*. North *.S«> rhaltis. W rit Jof the stock holders of the Vnidr*
OF Mil*. NTATK OF PLOttllM. i f» chsilns. thence south to he^ln- Hotel Company Will he held at theimiiill* i r* riiuinx. iiience souin to oe^in* Hotel i;nu 

I nln*r. mol nUo. nil that part of the | office of tl 
[hut l««t • ■ Southeast Quarter of the North- ! |»urk Avr 
' of Tat ' west Quarter, and the NnrthcAnt jfnrd. Flor
the rad Quarter of the Southwest Quarter .March, atllitn t II...t i ,.f lull I Tl.tl'liullill 1*1 Hitlll ll 0 _ _ ....

nice will* the pro- I f a r  , „
.* nnnuul meeting I W  O rlH  S P *•ra of the Valdes I U ' l l

JOHN Id X  PROFIT -: | Herald Wan' AH. w~Classified Advertisement On This Pade
Net Ice la hereby given that 

tie C Caldwell, purrhaaer
Cerllfliate No. 123. ilalep .....  ...........  _____  ______
day *>f June A. D„ 191*. ha* filed | nf Seetlnli 31. Township 19. South 
auld ••••rtlflrate In my oftire. nml jof Itnnge 31 Knat. wlilrli lie* Kuat 
haa made nppllrntlun for ins deed ' of Urlnndo unit Alellonvllle Itoad. 
to  l.'i>u« In accordance with law. ilea* the South l.jo clnilna.t l .  ni l .  —”**• . I" ioud in accordance with In., i I,

I , e „‘' /M'nierc t̂ud, owned b y ;f,n1,1 certificate embraces the fni. | nml to any and all other persona 
Idltiy Jsykca, is one of the moat lowing described property nltimt.il whose name* are unknown, elulni-

the Secretary at 107 South' 
enue. In the City of San- 

'lorlda. oil the IDIh day of 
at the hour of 7:30 I*. 3i_ 

for the purpose of considering such 
mutters ns may be brought heforo

Dated tills Stli day of February.. ........ , . . 1923.
. . . . .  ...„ moat !•»*• I»|« described properly .-iltnnt<d whose iium.a are unknown, dlilni- f.. nTtlrMt,KV

important priynt.-ly-owned thor- * In Semln.de county. Florida to-wic i ",ny ....... «r Interest l n f A„ rw, ; President.. ........................  - * .......................... * i" *’ ,i '«n.l to the property licrclnabova, ALKItKD FOSTKIt. Hecrotary.

cert Tn
Mo,"lay. Mai

You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance |j- F O R  RESULTS” T*

■

P. ! While it ia believed that L*do ! llCn'' 1,'m,*r»c'‘" thV'fotiowh'g'dVI jbvke*’ nli ii>ct in . . .  "ijl,l u l . Uu,y 'acrUod ......... r ty  s i t u a t e d  | „  Heiei- Vr'L..r ,,fjkcs objict in sending horse* ' ""l- County. Florida, to-wit t,oi*, If! A m n rten  tn  n/. e,, i   . ■ i t- it  .. ...I ten «s • .a   . ... . . * ..................DlirMCS ' ll'D' * "II
i to America to compete in c e r ta in !17" ," "1 
i rncea i* to find an eventual mnr- ‘

In Sc:.

further ordered that this
..... . I'llbllcatloli be publlalied
III The Suuforil Meruld. u iiewapMper 
piibliaheil In Sanford. Florida.

'!  Iv'iTNKSM’ ’k."a .’ DimgVa'a*".’ • ’lerk
. I of » "

• ■ ’ ’

!*'» .MidwayTu p 19 S. 11. .11 K. i ......................  *»• • .e.™
I Ifni IL .. .  r :*7u m«f* I The Slid land helmr ,i..,..._,i 1 of salil court nml the seal thereof,.
•n li *"ere f,,r l |'P conipetitors, it is th. „r H„. Inci'aiicc of auchl,n Tl"' Sanfonl Herald, u to-wapn. 1
also reported that the first move ‘•■•riin.-nte in the name of Pnknown '.H, r Sanford. Seminole

; was made from the American side *■">«* certificate shall be rc- *<**,***>'**' lorntn. once each week
The manager of the atuil fell demmed according to law tax deed' f wt'Vk.!,1’ .,„|.L lne *l>ul iell ill will I-Siie t hereon on tlo< «lr,l ,i, ‘ "  ITNI.MS my tin lid nml Hie seal
" ith  the .'Uggeation and entered 25 of Alan-h i>. pij.*. ’ * r *■ “f the Circuit Courr of tin* Seventh

. . .  . .  •  ...........................  , , f

8:15
Prices—5 i,;,n
*3’(in’ Mfn.’uS',

I Mull nrdersM??
Day Iona I 

Tickets on Kq),
P cb . 18, 9 a . M.
ervntions hcldunij.

Illy  H era ld ,
[D. BATES

in Advance

will be r»- 
klreni pad cnl- 

nriilnlrlf far
I nc a line 

. n c  n line 
0c a llae 
Ic ■ llae

double abova

Classified Directory
r

I'itINTING

have n peculiar flavor of 
their own.

Which is nt its best in our

W ALNUT FUDGE

L'rs are for cull- 
llnll*. , fBvrrss« length

line.50c for first

horses.

VINCENT IHCHARDS COMING
”  ' « ! • : - >  .................. ..Hi i liV'ltnd'fo^Sem lnol^.'b.u;;*.

Policy Of Freshman Class At State 
Girls College Drawn Up By Cabinet

In *pite of Charley Weinert’s 
second decision victory over Jnck 
^hrtrkey the promoter* tin not 

v  "(cm tr  be getting excited about 
• biro. Th” Jersey Adoin* ha* mnde 

. • itime bid to tome back and has
!‘n* mighty well with himself 

what with hi* recent victories over 
P.'intern. Flrpo anti Sharkey.

But the tiuit* ha* gone when if 
was figured thnt

! FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN. Fell. 2(1. _  The 
Freshman ( ahinet ha* drawn its 
policy evidencing the sphere of ac
tion of the freshmen, outlining 
ideal* nntl work of the first year 
students. The following 
policy ns adopted:

Article I—Hitch member onfre* 
ht

i*

Christ-like life possible.
Section *1—She shall be cheerful, 

huppy, find optimistic in her work 
nrn! strive to make other* as hnn-
py\  . | 

Section 5 — Whenever possible!
he,P others in the littlp 

the difficulties of school work.
Section 6— She shall build up 

resources within her self so that

I JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 20 _
John L. Doggctt, J r., chairman of f .*i. 
the committee on arrangements ‘
5!}*. rpt‘elved word that Vincent 
Kit hard* will be umong partici
pants in the,fourth annual south
eastern tennis tournament which 
will begin nt the Florida Country
who wlT|,r t? Mur‘ 10-, Entrants who will also appear In the tour
nament include Howard Voshell.
Beal* Wright, Douglas W atters, 
llnrnda, the Jupnnesc star, and 
other stars.

m,,l ,,;.s H.C I -1 *i <ln> Of February | .V^.'r.-hla .“hc Sl.T daTorj'anuo'ry;
f«‘-ai) V. K  DOUUUAMH. Jh.JJ) v ,* , ss' l-rk flrcult I’ourt Memliiole , H * '  ‘ IHM fll.ASH.(*fintitv L'loi-lil•• ' —---- - — __________!_ ______ i_I’ounty. Florida, 

li ':  A. At. WKKKH. D i 
13. 20. 27: Alar. C. | 3, jo.

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen

Save the DoHtaft'L 
Order p f l
TIRE!... -li:i2x i

32x 1

E- p. rihI
U 12 SanfoH i *

-11 E. 2iU

h a  res tr ic ted  to
leal Ion.
|  made The Han-
| |  lie responalbla 
V irr t r t  Insertion , 
T for si ibse 'iuent 

nfflco shoitnl bo 
Llrl) In casu of

V*
..........  bo wna a chance ,i*

•'.gainst the contenders for Demp- rni 
‘• y's crown. , it* > ..........,

As showing how fnr Jack Re- * k. ^t'1.!'0”, 1 ~ ‘S,?C. l,(* friend-
•'.-ilt hns slipped lately, a bout lot- ery Jvne' "f ‘nt'‘r‘,Ht' ; 1 j"
" *t«n him nnd Welncrt Is being fy y* "f K!.r* "* her class. 
r »atiled up. Fighting spirit, or 
Jher lick „f it. it ,„id to be Re
tilt’s trdtfhh*.
Wp is one iif those sparring 

irtncr victim* uf Jack Dempsey 
limy ray.

i \  t ii i : M itc riT  t o it it  o r  t h u  
shvi: \ t ii J i u iriA i. rm cL 'iT
OF I't.OII I ll.l. I \  AMI ro il
sF.MiMii.t: t orxTV.

IN FI I ANt'F.lt V.
Bol-AIr Realty t'onipany, a corporation. complnlirint, 

vs.
FITATION.

Almy tilnn. it nl.. Defcuilnuls.
To Atnry t*. tilnn. Jim M. Francis 

nml u If *. - - • ■ Francis. Cltnrlt*i
H. Finnds nud wife. Alice It. Fran

Bear Depredations 
Annoy Minnesotans

, ..............* ■ "  *•»■• s sun-limit* to-wit; Alurj C. tilnn. Jim. Al.
c riincls nml w ife .---------- Frutirls
t 'buries .o. Francis nml wife. Allco
limit* bo d ead ,  to  nil p n r t l e s  clnltn  
inj; InltfrcfUn u n d e r  e n rh  nnd  every  

I o f  Die f id lo u  lmr d eeensed  d e f r n

.Section 2 -S h e  shall be sincere- 
devoted i„ every part of cam* 

g“" l,fe ,,r"> I', all college nctiv-

•Sectlon M—She shall be ready’ 
in ev- ,H.° ,rer «um *stlons thnt will help, 
is , l'1 1,1 tht’ *»nt« time she shall

he just nnd kind in her criticism.
Section !)—She shnll use her time 

an denergy well.
Article 2—The cnbinet ns a

English Union Opens . . .  ,
Branch tn Phillipines !V'!« Ajf'ces To Take

Section .‘I—She shall uphold th.. *rouP <hul1 G*el their responsibib !e ?,0n/ v “ f°,r 
«!«'» "f  her class by R vift 1 ,l>* •' whole, and they shall nil h» r J l  !  inJu,r

highest, ..oldest, truest and most ' S e d i v !  'r l," rnMtly " ml wh.dc- • «-n«.ni .,f°" «*"?!
W . • rr*. . .. I ’ Mi !i • r Mi,.

it I’j'b. 20.—A bunch of
,K«W|»h Siiyaking Union, an 

it giiii, Mf^oip with soctetiM In 
• V BOUe of th,

. Section I—They shnll net as n 
medium between the freshman

Halt- Fay

"0b. f f i l y relation* hetw'en
''.'..!!*ih pcojiles. ha* been

Manila. The orgaiiizn'■ruled in
, •••• • ••• " '* " . i .u ' in iere

i. hi tr . which is to he known ns I , n 
branch of the New York socm," ,,N,;Wf 
o* formed under the initiative of
*b'jt' fimtverneur F. Moslte. ... 

m I’rotistnnt Episcopal Church. 
t.nvcf»:or (,'ciicrtil Iamnatil W’ood 
ns nn tiled hotiornry m eddent;
tlgndier (h'lieriil Frank R. M-. 
OV, president '

. „  . . Fla.B!! "n'l t*>e Y. W. C. A. hy
111 C r i s i s  helping the freshmen to under

_____  1 st"nj| ibe meaning uml functions
BAGD \  D on ■. . . . .  of this organization,
i ' tb ’ J0— Mug Fvisul; Section 2 -T h ey  shall strive to

world to lira " '" l M trv to •'•nth bis sub -b u ild  up a friendly feeling among
JC ts to practise self-denial, and in I frp,,,j)a,» ''y Inj.ping those 
order to cut state expense* bn. " i f  i n ? lher,lorm itorIM
offered to forego half the monthly j to 'diirc.rent 'iine^o'f Caaturdy.them

to Which he is entitled Section .1—They shnll represent 
civil list. He has taken , ••'oiights nnd feelings of th«

• h i *  ........................  l e n r i i i n g  t h e  t r u e  c o n . !  u n  V * " .  i n  t b e  “ s s o c i a t i o n  n n d
ditinn nf the Iran treatnrv , fp*P"nslble for intcr-
*.tff..,» f. I . l , , " H,,ry* whMt nretmg these thoughts to the cnb-RtJfhrs from a sarioun deficit. fnet.

A r '.l ., , ic n e w s p a p e r ,  w h i l e
■ h.it.king I* it - nl fur thi

TO BUILDING CON-

■ ST PAUL. Feb. 20 .-T he mis- 
I chievous black bear ha* become 
so annoying to settlers, tourist*

?muKen  ',n'1 "•hers in Minnesota.* vast forest lands that 
he ha* been mnde the object of 
proposed legislation.
n,«*ntn>il|  inlr ,,:lutcd in the Min. n.sotn Legislature would appro-
pna e money "for the relief ,‘f jn..hvl,bint. r... „ , f fercd to

Properties by 

Under the protection of a sta te ,
wort acco" linK •" gamewardens have rapidly increased, 
these Off,,CM liken their numberl 
ULA'innesota .* famous Hl.OOO lekes. 
\t»rM t; ,,i- \ 1*1*1,11 tT u tU v m t

-i:« Vion
! '• '•»m :h \ i. *t \ t i t i ’m'»• n i l :  STATU OF IT.fill11| \.

cl s. and each mut every of the above 
mimed .lef.-mlanls, If living, nml If 
either, any or nil of thu mild dcfeii- 
Soul lie.i *t Quarter of mild Section., 
row o*ii|p nod IlniiKc. nml run Kn»l i 
tier of tlic Nortliwe.t Quarter of tlm 
I-.. Frnneln. or otherwise, to nml to 
I LiihIh h«*rrluaft**r to!
nil claiming liKercslN uih|.  I

DON’T FOOL YOURSELF
Yon may fool yourself into thinking that* 
Kivc your cow any old mixed feed nml 
hut you can’t fool the cow’. She cannot nutf

r.nTiar:n!<fc, >riiUllve tlior- 
I-n HI, tales, rules 
V  will Itlve you 
katlnn. And If 
I win **slst you 
l  want ud. to 
(feetlve.
Rp X0TH K 
Laid «>v« tb«lr■Tice adlre*.-* nn 
■hour number If 
lit*. About one 
J thoiiMnd lots a Jlli« ntliers ran t
fd, you unlesa

iildro*.

w ig h t  r R i N T - ^ p j ^ r a :
n n “,i 8,>c.ci'i,ty* phone 117-W. B Railroad Avenue.

Advertising

J 2 £ l £ ? M8 r? L E . PPhN TERY-I rm ting that plcnscs. IVonint
aervlcc. Telephone 9.7. New l ’.

_cnh °n . Wclnkn Building.
___  PAPER hanger

L L. TA LB0TT—Pnintcr anti pai
• Pcr hanger. ..Phone 3511. '

Count, , n4

REAL ESTATE

r „ * ro,K bounty and
Krlmk i'u ; lh,rou*h ,th« Star-Tele* &  Ue« advertising medium In
Star Te?ewrd* P“bli*hed mornings. ^ r-T cleg ram , I-akcUnH pja.

°  th S r ih  a,v0kci your "nI”
Xenia nb«thc y,Acnia (5"«Wc.
district vv°'. 1 •»Hcultural
rates m W"n t . an(1 display rate* on request.

D‘r J ? AIiD.EIl *  ,R- R’ KhDRIDGEReal estate brokers. All kind* of 
property lisle,I an,I for sale Of. 
flee 108 Second St.. Near Park 
Avenue. Phono 282.

J ’ . , 5 .  W U R I.IN 0. MwlIUrtoi, 
"pcnaliKt. Subdivision to Or- 
l'In.,|n. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High" way. "

Cor. Elm and Commercial St.

thinir out o f nothing.
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

Happy Cow Dairy Feed. I
Old Beck Horse and Mule Ft.l

SEMINOLE FEED CO.
Red Co|nb Poultry Feed

uiurr MIST be 
la at Tie San. 
tlrr ar bf M -■ar itl.ri.nllu- 
L| * allJ.
Jrrlre
lompt. I'fTIclent.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JA. ? EtS »• c b w A N -A II kin,l, 
?.r . Bn.d Sheet Metal Work 
W ater and Boat Tanks. At Oak

v S ’n u Thlrd s trcc t’ Td,>-

if" " " , in ' S tS th iV -S i'- tltnl9 *c (0-word) tlna. Qoorgla.

Heal Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 
home and grovu subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
oonford.

I*OR SALE—Fifty acre.* gootl ccl- 
c.r y „,n,nd' .Five acres cleared 

nml tiled ami in crop. Right nt 
loading station nntl near Imrd road. 
I rice 38,500. Half ensh, balutict* 
terms. Fred Wnlsmn.

T^rI*»A.F / ° la prosperous farm-

S K hT’ r,u ,c

Rooms For Rent

NiE~ ^ ? nlcrvU,u' Morning San- 
„l» ‘ t ™10",,nn1‘ls "I Mnino peo-

^rCif nle[ CslLc,I in Klori(«ft Pror- o ^ y'. Peach them through th« 
ScntineL Itnto card on applica-

TYPEWRiTERS AND REPAIRS

IIS
miECTOKY

•I. M. McCASKILL. tirr nllhln raay 
fir of Nanfiiril 
•tlrn nrrilrtl. 

Iwbrn any *pr- 
| rr*alrnl. ] |  |«
akrtlrally for

All mnkes of typewriters for
rnnnlr" f°r rCnt- nli"‘
EhSf Bid ° ff cU 8uppliL,s' i{oom 0

Building Material

ADVERTISE in tCe Journnl-ncr-
nowsD*nBrlh wGcorK,a’B KrP«test 

kTy Snd - M-°rnin*  af>m oon,Claasiflcdrate*
HcraM w nB* Wnyaeoaa Journal- Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE—
T r f c  "  y°t.Ur BUj*3CriptIon to the Tribune or hand it to your local

?° you cnn roa‘1 Florida’sgreatest ncw.vpnper. One year

FOR RENT—Rooms with or wlth- 
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Thrco 
room apartment on ground floor. 

Apply :iuu French Ave.

H)R RENT—Furnished two room 
apartment. 311 3ml. St. West 

Side. Mr*. A. F. Woodburn.

FOR RENT—One 
Park Ave.

bedroom, 511

h (>R RENT—2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms. First floor. 

31 I E. 5th St.

Real Estate Miscellaneous 
For Sfile

FOR SALK—Pure sugar cane sy
rup. C5c per gallon in 35 gallon 

Imrrcls, Pure Sugar House molas
ses toe. Puro Cuban 35c.—Davis 
Wholesale Co,, Augusta, Gn.

FOR SALE HY OWNER—Well
loeateil |„t jn I.nnc’s Addition. 

511)5(1--$:,ii rash, l/alance payable 
jj® l’°r month including interest. 
This i* a desirable lot nml rapidly 
increasing in value. If interested 
you must net quickly. Inquire nt 
The Herald Office.

Automobiles Miscellaneous
= * l  »►!

1023 dga Graham

1023
1021
1022
1022
1924
1023CASH—Pnid for fnlso teeth, den- .......

, tal gold, platinum nnd discard- 1025 
cd jewelry’-—Hoko Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Dodge
Ford
Ford
Ford

Hi Ton Truck

FOR SALE—Used Willys-Llght 
Plant, A-l shnpe used 10 months. 

Bnrgnin for quick sale. I-nkc Mary 
Casino, Lake Maty, Fin.

VV A N T E D

FOR SALE—25 acres good vari
able land. 111 acres stumped and 

posted—8 acres suitable for citrus 
tree*, excellent truck land. Large 
It room house, Jorge garage, l cow 
nntl calf, one Ford truck, nil for 
$2,300,110. W. I. Higgins, Chutu- 
oto.

BABY CHICKS—Nine excellent 
breeds to choose from. Hatch

ing now. (Junlity. our speciality. 
Not quantity. Let us prove it. 
Free circular with price list. New 
Era Poultry Farm, Valdosta, Gn.

Egg.* for hatching.FOR SALE ........  ....................
S. ( ’. brown leghorn*. $1.00 per 

setting. John R. Jones. Hennlnll 
Ave.

Coupe 
Touring 
Touring 

Roadster 
Fortlor Sedan 

Runabout 
Ton Truck 

(Cnb A Body*)
9 Passenger 

Suburban bu*

1924
Above

Panel 
Light Truck 

Ovcrlnnd Touring
cars reconditioned, till 

run fine nml look good.
Prlrrs Right—Terms "Maybe"

1. W. PHILLIPS HONS * 
Dodgo Dealer

Phono No. 3 Oak & Second

~ ’ ..........■•■>t/n>itt»ii t
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST.! yl, |
If you need assistance in «Hincr;„ n

out vour income tax return, a p p ly , 
to P. Havant Smithto P- Bayard Smith, income tint
specialist with Wilson & Houshold-
er. room 106 First National Bailie'-"^ f
Bldg.
’ .071

A favorite tlelicncy of thc Eskf- ..
mo is a <li*h of good, bad and ’
even half-hatched eggs, mixed • / ••«■*

FOR SALE — One fenther bed. 
Phone IU7-J.

FOR SALE—Overland sedan, good 
ntechanicnl condition, priced low 

for tpiick sale. See Mr. Fabri 
113 Park Ave.

with angelica and crokebe*,rlex. 
and thrown into a sealskin filled 
with whale oil.

■ N l

Sold In The South For
' tr*

34 YEARS

z SUN PROOF PAINT
Wf
ali •

FOR SALE—Small 
Like new. Phone

officu
473-J.

safe.

FOR SALE—3 bed*. 6 chair*. *in- 
ger sewing machines, table.*, call 

1020 Union Ave. •

For Rent me

FOR RENT—Five room house, 
new, close in, on Chapman Ave

nue, phone 21.

*o newifpitpcr. One vrar —— ■ ■ ■ - .......... -
$2 on’ C.Inonl,,» J4.0C, three months 1"  ANTED—To buy country pro

I Mnkes, j |  <• 
v i D S  v

nn.

. .. Th./inn* Marring- . t’ L' IH1U ,̂,r •*1' s m'kttowl- ..
»n. Brifi.-h .'tiM*td genera! i;t .Ma-  ̂ i f f V ’V.' 1 v ’•* financial N , , l ' ( K TO BUILDING
la. vice , re Idenl. nnd Emtene A. ff[,.u • ••'"» leading TRACTOR:

•ilmorr. vl/e gnvem.il of the Phil- it . 11:1,1 l'" "v •*"• king’s ex-l u„„i . . . .
•Pino Islands, *,H..nd v i.-- pre* . I ll ’'" 1 , While *.,ch a : . , '  " b",s W,U be ,l te n
ent. totitse i* hardly prolmhlv. there I tlu’ Commlsspjners of the C- - __ i Jill III* fin il,...t,» IL... e , i* 0 . . .  . .

I -Vnll.-.- |* li.-rehy ulven'tlint / '. || 
V ; V*; ,,r Tltx • 'ertIfl.-iiie
\ I. 'r*  ,|ay " f JuneI;, ;;; m ” ' "»i«i i-.-riirie.it.

•'" '-, 't .lr.-.l to I«S||H In I,,.cordnor.- with law H./hl r.-rtlft,ai,- 
eml.rare* tl... foil it, |,ik ,)e*,-rll..,l 
IM-.I..-II. Htin.l..! l„ |4,-Iii|n..|.

to*Wit;_Is4»t n Blork >1

BEL-AIR
In This 

: T 0 It Y
b.VF.
Ill

MIRACLE Concrete Co. general 
r ce[j,1fn1t w»rk, sidewalks, build- 
t e J S f 1" . ‘" ifo rion  boxes. J. B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

19 nn i# •••« ▼i.vt,, iiirce mnnms 
K.00. If you desire $1,000 insur- 
nnce policy odd 75 cents to your c fuer.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

_ N. Laurel St. Phone 665
II7LL LUMBER CO. House a  

Service, Quality and Price.

Directory
IND MOTOR RF.-
I dixg.

ECTRIC SERVICE 
|D(ctricnl repairs. 

Ave. Orlando,

NOTII K ,»K APIM.ICATIII.N I'OU
T.i.x IM-.I.Il | Ml|-:it NKCTIOX

Dnnv?M U 9̂ A wT t0 bUy °r Bel1 ibn »rh tnK? lit Ifo 80 advrertl*® Intno Gnincsvillo Sun."

Wc ! 7 r U NV>-Ctarksb„r*. Th.... i Vr*uur* Exponent, niornina
ern n̂  Hunill',y- mornlnx Usual l cent per wont, minimum 14a.

--  . « I'MJ V.WIIIIU J |f|tv*
/luce, canned vegetables, syrup, 

highest price.* paid.—Davis Whole
sale Co., Augusta, (»u.

Dressmaking thnt will please. 
1103 Oak Avenue. Phone 321-J.

Business couple desire 2 or 3 
room apartment furnished or tin- 
furnished, must be reasonable. 
I all. 8.

.17.1 OK Till: UKXKnAI, Mt Vt  Irinii.; 7 "tnrted; umrti- I Ti:s OK THU «-r i l l ' ..!• ... ’?"Dar opera house under

t

Siluated in the best residential district in a grove of orange frees 
and oaks, and only ten minutes from First Street.

FOR RENT

Car. Drive it 
and Second St.

WANT GOETIIAI.S

y j 'S ?  / ’M’.y  nKA(’» . Feb. 20 —The Lake Worth Inlet Cnmmis- 
3lon I* con dtlering negotiation*, , . V. K K » n n t jo i i*
vitn (it-nerul (teorgi- W (iocthal-, a t i » v t  » ,. .
Htllder of Die Panama Canal, with w esteri'and m i d s,  v«'1‘iil 
.he view of obtaining hi* scrvici-* I,.,-, i.,., "t-stern state* of
“  ^n-itilti.tlr engineer in i„b-t m- m,t i y Sab It*’' 1'!- It >B 
Movements. ! product* 1 1 c tt,,n oil

eivetl by

will haw.’ I!'/"!;! l V r ' h"  rut* : Hanford, Seminole County. Florida!
pemlitun- of the government ^  i ^  f t  1<',‘‘(rk '" ° ff,cp' r i t y Hall, 
salaries uml allowances ( Hanford, Morida, until 2:30 p \ |

M »lll' OTATHS TO J .HV 'l""!,'’ ' " f  <”VJO,N l,,f 1,11 material* and labor for the

THE
B E S T

C A N D Y

erection and completion of a Citymill / . i  n n A ll , /r t " '  ! '"> .r» ,»»m .c;.n .l. with iinil mu'»« Buil,ll„,. ^

I EVERT TRUK BY CONIM)

T * t . V A
\ - • “J.

I i •/' t ' l< « :  D 
•to l A ' t t :  M J | U
A  2>Uor>,

t r -  t » - i  ’

,q r \ j t  •
•L - r>< > ‘fcM./

• T  tj i -  ; O u i r ;

!  h ! o T  !
I ’<(*1 CtT. L> I T
O  t T C.

(Otf
VV ><115.-1

H*. Y o u

iV/' M 'L l? f .T  (.
IM IT

V i e c f  J .

W  i \c   ̂ ■

ford, in Seminole County, in nc
I »onlnnce with thu plans and spec

ification* ns pruparetl by Elton J. 
Moughton. architect, First Nation- 
-•I Bank Building, Snnford, Florida.

Successful bidder or bidders will 
bo required to furnish a surety 
company bond in an amount equal | 

•to fifty (50%) percent of the con-j 
tract price of their bid, nml to 
meet with the approval of the City 
A t tmiiey.

N«. bid will Ik- considered unless 
mad.- up.iii form a* furnished by 
I'li' Architect, and accompanied by
• certified check payable to said
"wrier in the amount of One
rhoiisfind (SI.000.00) Dollars. The
• h.-.k of the successful bidder or
• idiler* to he retained by said 
owner a* liquidated dninuges should 
'!"• successful bidder or bidder*
,r;"1 , ' ,r " f iiie  to execute a con- 

11,®“  »nd to supply bond as re- 
11pored, within ten /lays after 
written notice of acceptance of 
bid.

The Ow

a l l  i m p r o v e m e n t s
■FOR HIRE

your teeth 
ever met m l y  “ n>' s p c c ia l  f c » tn r e s  « * »

iKRVICK f)ny 
fets nil trains. Bag- 

I’hono 551,

KTi:.* OK T i l t :  S T .IT K  OK KI.OH.

Notice I* hereby given that \V. 
!>. Penrsan. purchaser of Thx t.Vr- tlfli-utM No. .lie, iiiitetl the 5th /luv 
of June. A D.. 1922. ha* fll.-it si/l.l 
certificate In tny offlee, and ha* 
n/nile application fur tax deed t„ 
Issue In uccordiinee with law! Sold 
certificate emtirac/-* th.- foil..wing 
d.-Hi-rlh.-d property Nltuat.-d In 
Memlnolc county. Klorldu. to-wit: IlCg. 343 ft. N. „f s i; f or. 0f nk 

■i of,8W Q See. J Tup. 21 s 
Itauge 3o B. linn-N r»»3qirlek -• 
roml HtVI.V to point U'. of Iteg.

! J-.. to  II.-g.—  I m-re.
| 'I'll.- mild lit 11.1 l.elllg nsHesNud nt
' the date of Hi.- iNsm/iiee of su.-h 
certificate III the mull)- of tin- 
known. Kill■-.** sold certificate shall 
he red.-innied u.-.-ordliiK to law tux 
d.-.-d will Issiiu thereon oil the 3rd 
/lay of March, A. I>. 1925.

IVItne** my official signature 
and sen I this tin- 22nd /lay of Jim- 
uui-y. A. I»„ 1923.
4 Si-ill)

v. i:. in in  ii.,\ss.
Clerk Circuit Court. Semlu.de 

County Klorldu.IJy A. M. WKKKS. It. c.

ATTENTION—Pen
t,", *reatfst development In Olorlda’s history; n 

dollar highway tu th*
eo n Jl",t hnlshe.l; a two Y|- r “‘.V 7  .."“A ° ‘rlMmillion do.lar bridge across K.seam- ''* ’*• • al'l K. bathes.Ida Bay started; quarter million

WANTED TO RENT—Small fur- 
nishetl Inuurulow or apartment, j

For Trade
FOR SALE—Sewing machine— 

New Home; postcard sige kodak. 
Bred sulkev baity cart. 113 Elm 
Avenue. Mrs. It. C. Shenfer.

i HOUSE FOR RENT—Ten room 
house, north of Lotigwood, ttenr 

! hard rond. monthly rental $20.00 
II. C. DuBo*e.

Has no equal for diirnlilllty. ft 
wear* longer nnd imik* lieller than 
any othr paint. We carry a fall * 
Ijne of sun-proof paint, rarniihea, . 
Knlsomines, brushes, wood stain* 
and wall paper.

Sanford Paint & 
Wallpaper Co.

Will trade equity of $1,500 in. 
Minmi bungalow- for well located j 
Snnford unimproved real estate. 
Box -l.il Sanford. Fla. I

Help Wanted

Lost and Found
■* WANTED — Experienced I n d y

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment with garnge. No small Wclnkn Building, 

children allowed. 703 Unlnu-tto 
Ave.

Phone .10.1

• stenographer. Chase & Co.

LOST — Last Sunday, strayed, 
medium sizetl white setter, fe

male. Black spots on Imdy, right 
ear black, small yellow spots over

construe'-- i/wiinu Ullllt-r
iVi-r»L.lw<J m,,,loni Lein* «p*nt on 
Jlivlim i" *rea,*"t chnnes for live 
flooT Pw"r„ °n *r0"nJI. ol.‘ rr.. , r .1.8 D°velopment Department Th* Pensacola New*. v

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 
/ ^ n-~A ugusta’s greatest

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
chargo. 10c per lino, minimum
MUC.
ST AUGUSTINE, FLA. -  St.

Johns (younty i.i re/irh(*<i through 
the St. Augustine Evening Reconi. 
Quick results. Two eentu per word. 
Sample copy on reaueit.

m il l 's
lALLiKR. Day and 
prvicc. Anytime,

„, M|*MI VlilVMVf I j --- -- * «*vi
private bath and kitehennette. I’ru- r,K!u *‘,ft ',,,r white, black and 
fer south of 8th Street, phono ‘ w^ 'tc tn'j- Reward if rcturncil toA. A. Vaughn,

; Hughey St.
I'ark Ave., uml

VVIENNA LOVES CLOTHES | ~  . -------------------------------
VIENNA. Feb. 20—Vienna can- S t .  A l l ^ U S t i l i e  G e t s  

not lose its reputation for gaiety. r \ .  e /•• o f  1.9 I
Someone.in the garment trade has j L O i l  III ( ) l  L X |]  i l o r e r

COOK
good

Avenue.

WANTED—Small family, 
pay. Inquire 1122 Park

FOR RENT—Ver\* tlesiral/le locat
ed apartment, four rooms with 

i/ath uml garage, unfurnished. 
Phone 323-J.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.
WANTED—Girl*. Must lie neat 

ami clean. Apply at Lulieth 
Cafeteria.

FARM SORORITY

FOR RENT
Well located brick store, Sanford 
Ave. Rent reasonable,

A. I'. CONNELLY & SONS 
Realtor*

101-108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48.

WANTED—Two neat white girls 
for waitresses at Sanford Coun
try Club. Phone 2500.

estimated that during 1924 tin
dnm-ing Viennese. w<muMi uiui nu-tt1 ST. ANGUSTINE. Feb. 20. — 
soa ri< , ” ,,ew dresses nnd 3,- The city commissioners of St. Au-
ato new dress suits in which to go gustine have taken steps to care* 
to ban*, and that together they fully preserve the headboard of 
<n e/l on the shoemaker* for 100.-1 thu colfin of Pe/lro Mcnundcz do 
ooo pair ,/f dancing slipper*. Avllse. presented to the city this

TO HOLD CHURCH NIGHT

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 20. — 
“Church Night" hns taken the 
place of monthly denominational 
meetings nt Florida State College, 
tin- first to be held Tuesday. A 
minister from each local church 
will bold services on the campus 
at 7:15 a(ter which the various tu-ys

TALLAHASSEE, l-’eb. 20. — A 
group of students a t Florida State 
College for Women have organized 
Gamma Delta Colonization Group 
and petitioned the Alpha Gamma 
Delta national fraternity, for a 
local charter nnd installation in 
May. Mis.* Louise Leonard, grand 
presiiient, will arrive here next 
Friday to inspect the group whichr/iiiuy in iiin|>i vi lot- group W'lUCII -».*** 
is composed of Vera Mehlri, A inu 
V. Fvnns, Jewel Neylans and Ju- \ \ v '  
jin Lively of Tampa; Hostile Mill- J \ V ^  
inor, Madison; Willie Mae Chantp-| V \

ivoes ov joint n. sti'imiu .tr ore*- . i , . . , ■■ ■— ■ —  r — Orlaiulo; Esther (.reamer
!ident of the Florida Historical So- ?*a"*s . tMr meetings. Stu- and Lois Bradford, West Palm ,
ciety. Mr. Stetson declare* the It?." .? ,U,rK‘l<l tM nttemi Bench; Fern Curtis. Jacksonville;

tin

A Wonderful 
Shampoo

It'* easy In »wll yoor 
own hair with W*ad«r> 

It UthrHoot It Dlhfraquickly and profut«lys> 
•vrn in hard water, andrinaraoaally. Cccoanvfc 

ik«* il l -(hi ma__„
T  outdlrtaniltr****, A  Mraviiiiithtltelm 
-7 nml ahlnlnc • th* acalp hMl 

Uy clean. ]>y

ilK
N 1

COM M IS I ()N KBS NAMED
MOORE HAVEN. Feb. 20. — ciety. Mr Stetson declare*' Thu YU'"* nu\ c, ,,vvu .nr^ ‘ •» »«entl

F °F n r|l,|C|T  f t " 1,!I,alnl Hggfh.' reiic is the oldest of its kind or ,'uch wRhvvorkof their rasL etiv0 E. E. Platt of Arcadia, arid B. I,.'character nnywherc in this country V • • - L  . . r* Mul,IVu
TAMPA, FLORIDA_Tampa Dai l yi , ° f ,Sl’brin,r »u-. n elect- and he places a high estimation no" " nn»"">* Tallahassee.

Times, the great homo dalltT .•rn»»0,,in'inBii°,,cro nc'v).v- upon it, aside from the nssocin-• —  • • y‘ "m ited Indian Prairie sub-drain-1 tiuns which muke it priceless to.■a a. II.. ___a 1 . .1 71 I . a . , . . . . .rate l*Ac per word, minimurt. 
charge 25c cash with order. Writs 
for complete rate card.

OPENS NEW I'ARK

/ i

' h  \  a  S s

(

Why You Should Buy
Now

WRECKER
J hay or night scr- 
klono 394. Night

Iake
F T a ie
I1 Service nnd Qunl- 
[Det ami I’urk Ave- i

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Rt-nil about it in the I'nlm Bench 
I'ost. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

MIAMI, Feb. 20.—The city is 
to begin immediately improve
ment.* nml beautification work on 
a new city park of 20 acres lu- | 
cated on Northwest Thirty-Sixth 
street between Seventh nml Tenth 
avenues. Tropical vines nntl I 
shrubs of quick growth will bo j 
planted in the park nt first, with ‘ 
tropical trees to be set out Inter.

ADVERTISING gets results if it
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

“gp district, officially created at a 
meeting here last Tuesday. The 
district embrace* ail land in High
land* county in township 38 South, 
range 31 East, and other lands in

the City of St. Augustine, founded 
by Menendez in 1505. The relici 
from the colfin in which Menendez’ 
remains rested for 350 years, wan 
entrusted to Mr. Stetson last sum-. • • j ...... * in « tmit.iiui IU 4*1 • t ihUl.MIII illfll oil Til"

uinueM county, totalling approxi- mur l>y thc? mayor of Avilen, Spain, 
mutely fio.000 acre*.  ̂fur delivery to St. Augustine.

RAW SORE 
THROATS

OLD HOME TOWN

I O «

THE SEMINOLE 
SECURITIES 
COMPANY

W1'1I remodel the rooms £3 
over the W e s t e v n [ j

X

growth^i^aTsohitdvft*111 an!az.'n" l,ace and its continued 
W lion of the city will' h o S  J " sS f yr b j *

n-cnl., are completed, values S i  he n S

liu
rG .STORE — I're- 
Fu25. Sodas. Wi 
ff°u nt your phone.

n ilK ’AI,|KiJ; TRIG CO. 
billon & Plntt 
Everything clec* 

T-K. Elcctrngith

V
X That Is Why You Should Buy Now

raer reserves the right to I n n i  f p n n r | 4- to • ,
" ’•••it any and all bid.*, ,,r to ac- ,L t e n a n L  I t  l n t e i ’-
,l,pl nn> i’id or pan  of bid by e s t e d  c a l l  a t  o f f i c e  o f  
them ,;e,med to be t., the hc.*t in- S e m i n o l e  S e c u r i t i e stcn-*t „f the (’Uy.

* "i'le* of plans and specifica- 
tl,,n* n'“V be seen a t the Clerk’s

„r may ^  h||(, from thjj •Vri hi tec t upon deposit of Twen-•y-five (125.00) Dollars, such deposit to be refunded b/uiu fide bid-

BEL-AIR REALTY CO.

RVnilNH AND
Lh i t u k s
rVicb m um .
T’ * Tires, Acccsso* 

n smilo. Elm 
Y>ne 417 1.3.

nations. Mag- 
f 'n !• First nnd Elm, 
| a< »'>'! 10th Strcot.pL

; I’LORIST" 
f*jl occasions. 
s?hune 260-WBy f.r

Pkx.

ners upon return of plans and 
»l ccificatiun* to the Architect. 
Suh-ionttactors tuny obtain copies 
applicable to their work upon pay. 

I mi nt „f Ten ($10.00) |io ||„ ri,
("hi. h will K- retained, 
j !•>' "rtler of the Commissioners 
’ I Du- ( Ity of Snnfonl, Seniinole 
< "only, Florida, February pth,

Company, next door to 
Edward Hig-grin’s Ga
rage, or phone 664.

105 West First Street.
in

Phone

„ . Office ... 
Building Annex 

.UW-L 3.
t*XKUY

W. B. WILLIAMS. 
City Manager of Banford. 

l^th, 2Ath. ind Mar. 4.

SingerScwing Machine Co
e a s y  p a y m e n t s

Mnel/li/ca Uup./lrml and lt,-„.t a 
Wr II.. Ilr.,..,t,. hll ‘ "UJ 

* i*o»\v. a i.i »:*./ i „  „
» •  11- Mims. Itrmifh Mgr

SOI TIII.AMI PAIXT
Th* Kulnt That 8«vr» you Mnnvf,

3l*niifueli/reil hyRh*ra>in.|.tn,|«lry 1‘ali/t r«.
Snlil hv

t.oxsnrq k a i^ t  io m p a w
113 Wax null* t / r ,  I'hoti* 2JA

OUR CUSTOMERS SAY: " ™

SHOP—For ex
Pry call 570-J.
Tm essk n

MIAMI CLUB ELECTS

GAINK8VILLA. Feb. 20.—The 
Miami f.lnl/ of the University of 
Florida ha* unanimously chosen 
(Veil (', Curry presiiient of the 
club. Miami students nt the school 
tire holders of many important 
posts in cnmptis activities. They 
are now planning participation in 
volley luill nml basket hall during 
thc remainder of the session.

Tht- first traffic problem was 
solved when Noah sent thnt dove 
out to find a place to park the 
ark.—Arkansas Democrat.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
I* biritla real estnto advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sunday*.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is Du- 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

un insertion. Minimum 25c.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orundo 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate Ic a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

need LEONARDI’S COUGH SYRIJP
(CREOSOTKD)

It Boothes and cooli the inflamed 
tissue:;. It feels like a swallow of ice 
water to a parched throat on a blister
ing hot summer day. It gives quick 
relief.

Ask vour druggist for 
LLO-NAK-Dl'S 

Good for children and adults.

May Denham i'artridc, Muuticello, 
and Margaret Colfey, Miami. Sev
eral also have pledged themselves 
to the group.

"l*-**-1'  sTl

FLORID" a n  a u

-  LUNCHES
KATyj6 TOOACCO £• SM/jP*FOtfttfKV MATfug* Atkre* l

DAVID Ii. IIYKU
ARCHITECT

| ^ t £ n _ , ( o i
M<'iub*r 1. L i  
lto*« I tut l/l I i/ir

A LITTLE WANT AD in Tito 
Herald will bring you big re- j i  

stills. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use fnr. A title thirty-relit ud 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 118 nnd a representative will 
call to see you.

H ayes
Sprayers

H O O LH IIA N -
COLK1MAN

Co.
3rd nnd Oak 

Phone 110

THE MIAMI HERALD is the big 
Eijst ( oa*t morning newspaper.

[g a r d e n  h o s e
ADVANCED 
15c Per Fool

Sec
Hall Hardware Co.

'UfantterfUl ‘ffV/i/rrx 
a rr'Orliqht/ut 5um/nrVa

H a z a r d  & Company
Real Estate—Investment*

First National Bank Building 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

SOAP
OOT

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-at-Luw 

Will practice in nil the cuurta 
Examination of Abstracts of Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Dirice* in Seminole County Bank 

Building

Stove and Fire Placo 
aiia ift Wood s im a l
v j  c u t  to  su it —
w $9.00 per cord delirered J |

Rritt Realty Company

i >

JOHN E. FOX
Real M.hlaic—ItLsiiranee

All kind* of property listed fnrsala 
I’ark Avenue uml Si-rund Street

P o w e r f u l !
X S  &

Try Smith’s Harbor 
Shop for «:ood barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Pleasure Trip or a 
Fishing Trip

i An Kilo Molar gels you (here, 
ami brings you haek

Chiropodist
F o u r  SPECIALIST
urn*. Iiunlo/i*. Ingrow- 

In.: Nulls, ID-itvy ( 'n i l -  ous.i or t l r r j  arhtui
feel.

I-

Orlaiulo.

lilt. l*. I.. (il*LRH 
Yuwnll Draw 111 -itr.

I'hono. Ulavator

'.C3S fARUBY WAS STRUCK BY
A poou b a l l  while

1 TM6 POOL POOM LATE H30AV
a H.P. Faat -w .. 
Lidht T w ii t j^  

M otor

Fnr Sale Ity

Hill Hardware Co.
Rhone 53.

■I, - #

FI ton J. Moughton ^ 1
ARCHITECT 

First National Hank ]lldg« 
Sanford, ■ - ■ Florida

»A<ar

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

MRKEf-W e have
L I  ?e also can fur- 
n.otucmn* delicate*- 

S73*VY. 1(10 Park

"Ian’s S K S ' r  « ( D aily- 
reviispiI - , ■ :*n *lny other feed I h

m

ever used, 
better?

Ujjjj1» • ivic I.caguu

IVC
( an you ask for anything-

, ^ _ _ COst'ng ninre

(l^lttlfif 7 4*V.Uy.**•»><-/*'

Magnolia Ave., and Hh si

H A Y - a « , N - „ IXED

I-Vi; (’r construction

t y / j

, ,d. p«re Place
l "  ood
t ? Suit 
L u rd ^'ivcred

Company

VJt; t. L • D O N 'T  k n o w  t t o w  
M U C H  l-O N O E K  » K IM  *t»~TAMO 
M 'f  W IP E . ' \ N ‘ O A sU C M T C R  
e>C»M A N G R Y  A.T P-4E. - T H I  

■biU ELN C C  l b  A o w r u L  *

• 1
11 1

*— (/■■i, r ■.


